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Spring Successes!

Cotton
Dresses

■prlng't n«WMt fuhlonj toi th« M uon'i moat flaf  ̂
Urine matarimJa. to ba worn from mornlnf to night.

Nelly Dons 
L’Aiglons 
Hubrites 
Marie Dresslers 
Martha Mannings 
Jean D’Arc

spun myona, rayon erepaa, aaarauckera. aonpmida 
faahlona, aanforlEed lawna and lacai.

8lz«a 13 to 63.

$ 1 . 9 8 . 0  $ 7 . 9 8

Spring Opening at
H A L E ’S

Manchegter— .4 City o f VHlnae Charm 

M.ANTHESTER. CONN.. THl RSD.W. APRIL I t .  1940

New Spring

Coats
$ 16 .75429.75

Tha vary lafaat In Spring coal 
atytaa featuring tlie Ogure fitting, 
amall walatcd, full flaring aklrted 
nimlela In aingir or (lonhle-hrenated 
modi'la. In aport or dreaa nmlcrlala,

Sport Coats

$10.98422.75

(TWELVE PAGES)

Tke WaatlMr
ForecMt of U. S. Wm Umt Bw m o

doodjr. oeoMloMl rain taaHgtil 
ajid rrMays aUglrtJy w anm r u* 
Digkt a»d cold or fVidaj algM.

P R I C E  T H R E E  C K N ' i

F u r i o u s  S r a  H u l l l e  S e i i i | s  S h i p s  t o  K o t t o m

too tm.t 
"HAIL"
■mn NCTT

Simulated Leather .-

Handbags
In Calf. Pig and Alligator (Iralna. 
Colora; Navy, Black, Red, Green.

ANCLE PULL Madit

 ̂ ncmpafca

Thursday —  Friday — Saturday 
Last 3 days of Annual

No-Mend 
Sale

11.15 4-Thread Chiffon

9 7 c  pr.
$1.15 3-Thread Chiffon

9 ? c  pr.
$1.16 Service Weight

9 ? c  pr.
11.36 Givable Tops

$1.07 pr*

Cnmcl Su«*(1p

Fabric
Handbags

In P.iatcl Coloia

$ 1 .00' “>•

SECAUSE—
The clover diagonal 

■trotch of the elaotic con- 
trolo the flgiire In a oupc- 
rlor way glvea you the 
"long" walBtllne — made 
In peach and white

$3.50

25c
Gordon or Trimfit

Anklets
In wide aMoriment of colora, 

Laatex tops or turnback cuffs In 
popular Terri cloth or fl-ply cotton.

^ • • r..'

Headquarters for Home Gardeners!
— 1) The perfect plant food for Uwne. 

V  I y  Vj r  O  ’ ihruhe. flow.«hi. vegetables.

5-pound package ‘loc. 10-pourid package 8Bc.
26-poumi and lOO-jwund sizes at right prices. /

Cinderella
Dresses

Every Important Spring fash, 
ion and fabric—every new color, 
brought to your little girl by 
Cinderella. Preferred by moth
ers for their grand deUU and 
waahablitty.
(Model Shown) — Cinderella's 
novelty floral strips with stitch
ed dowm pleated front. Shaped 
pique coilar. Newest Spring 
shades.

Sires 3-6<y—Bab>. Shop.
Sizes 7-14—Junior Dept.

$1.19
Shirley Temple Dresses

.$1.98
Kelmy Dul-Tone

Rayon
Underwear
Pin atripe light weight gar- 

menu in VeaU, Briefs. Panties. 
Step-Ins. Tearoee color.

Children’s
Sweaters

For boys apd glrie. Coal 
or 8lip-on models in navy, 
copen, red and aaaort^ 
atripee. Sizes 3 to 8 years.

$1.19 to $1.98

tiS?'

New Britain, April 11.— 
(AP)—Five bandits, one of 
them armed with a machine 
gun. held up an American 
Ilailway Express Company 
employe today, handcuffed 
him by a leg to a door after 
taping his mouth and escaped 
with two strong boxes con
taining an estimated $11,500 
in Federal Reserve currency 
and jewelry, the value of 
which was unknown.

Police Raid the boxes, consigned 
to New Britain banks contained 
$11,000 In one-dollar bills and $600 
in silver.

From here the bandits, traveling 
in a black aedan bearing New Jer
sey llcen.se plates, sped to Hartford 
where they w.ere chased through a 
park by a lone policeman in a 
...quad car. The latter abandoned 
the pursuit when fired upon with 
a machine gun.

Discovered By Brakeman
Percy Wells, a brakeman for the 

New Haven Railroad, found Fred 
Tormay the express company em
ploye. bandcuffed by the left leg to 
a door knob in the railroad eta- 
tion shortly after the robbery.

The gunmen entered the railroad 
station about 7 a. m., forced Tor- 
may to Jle on the floor and then 
snapped a pair of handcuffs on his 
left leg which they secured to the 
door handle.

Hie car used in the robbery had 
been seen for several days parked 

^  front of a dowmtown hotel.
Authorities In Hartford said 

Officer Homer Oauette chased the 
gunmen armed only with a .33 cali
ber pistol. They also pointed ouf 
that hit automoMIe had no radio.

Saw Bten Bnanlng
Jdbh W. Wallace, with Welle 

both railroad brakemcn, were 
about to repoH for duty when they 
saw four men run out of the office 

' the Express Agency. They enter- 
aM'aAw Tormay chained to the 

door. Wells Mae to police headquar
ters a short distance away and 
notified the authorities.

The bandits had left on the floor 
the key to the legcuff by which 
Tormay was chained. Although 
he was shaken by his experience, 
he was able to give a coherent ac-

(Conthiaed on Page Foar)

Man Halts ‘Own’ Funeral; 
'Corpse That of Friend

Plttsburgb. April* 11.—i.I’i— 
Roger Martin Fccncy doubted 
reporte that funeral ser\’ice.s 
were being held for him and 
went to s mortuary to investi
gate.

Sure enough ttic rite.s w er^/ 
under way but the 64-year-ohI 
Feeney quickly called a pfilt, 
viewed the bo<ly and declared 
"Why, it's my friend .Arthur ! 
Row-ley."

'The coroner’.s office' said the 
two men’s papers, including ' 
their sods; security cards, had 
been mixed, leading to the in- 
co.-Tcct Identiqtatton.

Nazi F leet Crippled  
As B ritish S ink  18; 

Norway Grip T ight
lA to n e n
Slfiuly

Both British and German naval nnlls were reported to have suffered losses In a ^lrtous sea en
counter raging from northern Norwegian i>orLs alcpng the coa.st .southward elear to the .Skagerrak, en
trance to the Baltic Sea. The German cruiser Karl <ruhe. latK.vei which visited the irnlled States sov- 

icral year.s ago, and the Genmin iruisci Blnecher were .sunk In action along the Norwegian coast 
while a t Narvik several German and British destroyers were said to have gone to the bottom In a clash!

Jenkins Put 
In Custody 

Of Marshal I
Aj . oTV . I Plan to Shift

A d m i t s  H i s  T e s t i m o n y  I  ^  ,
Drug Gise Is Different ' Federal Units 
Than That Given to 
Federal Grand Jury. Plan Designefl to Save 

$300 ,000  Anniiully Is 
Siihmitted hy Roose
velt to Congress ̂ T^day

Norwegians Recapture 
Bergen from Germans

'"Si.'!.'!”? U™'’ Soviet Moves
New York, April 11.—i/Pi—John 

Jenkins, one of five men on trial 
for mall fraud in connection with 
F. Donald Coster-Muslca's $20.- 
000,000 inflation of the assets of I
McKesson and Robbins, Inc , was i Washington, April 11.—(4’j—A 
remanded to the custody of the | broad government reorganization

I plan, designed to save $300,000 
that hU testimony had differed ; annually and prcsluce "more ef- 
W  * Federal grand | fectlve service " was submitted to

.  .1 , j  ' Congress today by PresidentThe action revoked his $2,500 Roosevelt
Affecting most of the executive 

rn^,?^v a iS*'* ^  departments and several lodepend-
'" t  agencies, the fourth rcorl^nl- 

P'“" recommended by Mr. 
and at la a tV S e S * ” jud»«” lD!r* ^*®wvelt projected these major 
co^t* aiked to T ^ tn ^  lf*h"a j;*'!*"*"* *" ““ FOveramental aet-

“Cowrueed and Uiiset"  ̂ ^ Authority, now an independ-
Jenkins replied that It was dlf- ‘“‘o

ferent. but that be had been "con- I
fueed and upeef at the time of the , ***̂5?’. . .  -*'~lltlon df the Air

Bombs at Kongsving- 
e r; Bridg es Blasted to 
Impede Nazi Invaders.

Bulletin!
Stockholm, April 11. — 

(AP)—Norwegian f o r c e s  
have recaptured the port of 
Bergen from the German in
vaders, the Norwegian com
mander a t the city reported 
today by wireless, and are 
massing for an attempt to 
wrest Trondheim, further up 
the west coast, from the ene
my. German troops are being 
concentrated around Trond
heim in the expectation that 
the Norwegian attack will 
come shortly, he reported.

grind Jury meeting. ordered abolition
• Ta m testifying to the truth 1®*̂ **̂  » ^AA agency, and

today,’’ he added. 1 "'*rger of its function of Investi-
Excuelng the Jury, Judge Mos- airplane accidents Into

cowUe called Counsel up for a con- ' funcUons of the ClvU Aeronautics 
ference. .Board. Members of the Safety

On several occoaiona during the i ®®ard draw $7,500 a year. The 
i morning aesaion the proaecution ; *>®anl now has one vacancy and 
i had claimed sharp disparities be- 1 ̂ "'o members—C'. B. Allen, former

Flashes !
tLota llallcttM ii the A*: Wu«i

I ow Mniiure Fertilizer.
Sheep Manure' Fertilizer . . . . ,

. . .  ,6-lb. pkg. 36c 
I. . . .  B-lb. pkg. 3Bc

Lawn (Jnis.s Seed — '^peii^l ‘’Gro-Green” Mixture 
KlHUiiid bag 3f((’. 2-pound .bag 50c.

.S-pound bag $1.26.

1-Tined Spading F o rk s ................................................$1.26
Garden Hoes—8" Idude........................................ .....8 B c
(iarden llake.R—11-ttH»lh steel rake.s................................ .76c
Steel .Shovels and Spades,..........................   .$1.00
;2ualny llamboo Rakes—18" ........................ 25c-69c-$l.00

' Kleen Sweep Lawn Rakes
18" .size 85v.. - 24” size $1.26.
Pruning S hears ................................................. 25c-39c-60c
Flower Bed Wire—16” high ................ .............per foot 6c

Lawn Mowers
BLAIR SPECIAL—rubber tires, ball

bearing 10" wheels, 18" width, 6 blades. $8.95
Paintetd Trellis 30” x 8’ $1.25

Wall conatructed, heavily coated with white pelnL ^

Picket Fen(» Sections—(White)—12” x 6’ .............. $1,00

Continuing Our Spring 
Curtain Event

Cottage S e ts ......................pair 99c
Priscilla Ruffled Curtains—

pair 99c to $1.98 
Tailored Curtains—

pair $1.29 to $1.98 
Custom “Made-to-order” Drapes— 

pair $2.98 to $10.98

Dre.sa Up Your Bedroom for Spring! 

Beautiful

Chenille Bedspreads

, . $5.98
' 4

TVhlte or colored grounds. Dainty floral patterns 
In all colors. Why not plan on changing ypur color 
achemc T You w-ill find here Just the color you waat.

Other Chenille Spreads, $1.D8 to $0.98.

Monument Mills
Bedspreads

Dahlia Pattern With Ball Fringe

$3.98
A new flora] pattern In an all-over design that 

Is smart and different. Pre-ahrunk, revenAle and 
washable.

Weston P a tte rn ......................  .......... |t,98
Flower Garden Pattern......................$4 .98

With ball fringe.

Two Outstanfding Fabrics for 
Spring an(J Summer!

36” Crown Tested

Spun Rayon Shanray
Prints and Plain Oiiora 
Pre-Shrunk — Waah- , 
able — Will Not Pull 

At Seams!
A beautiful range of 

patterns In all the newest 
colorings. Bee the four 
dresses made of Shanray 
from McCall patterns on 
our miniature dolls.

►c yd.

36” Fast Color

Seersuckers
In Checks, Flprala and 

Stripes
You wUI want several 

dresses for Bummer wear. 
No Ironing. All types of 
patterns In all color oom- 
blnations.

yd.
Domestic Dept.

city  EmpleyM On Strike 
CovIngtoM, Ky„ April It— (>p)— 

A strike of man id  pal employee 
paralyzed garbage end waste col- 
lecttens In tWe city of dMM to
day while etty efllclnls atoed Sna 
In n refttml to meet drmands et 
the Mnnielpal Employee* Enie^ 
Altheagk wdea eteetale piaoed the 
number «f man tnvelved at tM , 
City Manager Jack Mayaard esti
mated the total nalea membership 
at 180. The dbpato areee over 
the salary status at eight employes 
whose wages were ent aader e aew 
civil service erdhienee.e s s
Tartcey Mora Oaatlrne 

Istaahal, April II—(85—Tarkey 
saddealy adipted a peHcy ef great, 
er eaatlea teward Qenaaay today 
as the antberHtee. erdeiad the 
prem to dieeenllmie hitter attaeln 
on the Batch. Offktol qanrtero 
nm rts i  thnt Ihrhey’n hnale poU^ 
of friendship tswnid •ritnin nnd 

IS oar has red, bnt they 
hat the anlanee with the 
t dselgaed to bring Tnr.

’ Into the wnr enfy If Its ewa ee- 
enrity were thiantsied.« s
American PInnwe 

Berlla, April Infemwd
sonreea snU todny 
wBb ■DBMplad Oats fsiind M nmr 
Amsriran Oarttoa ptones whtoh 
knd net baqn eemptstoty neeam 
hied.' They anid they wsaM k  
stndlad for nny pemlhls hrfsvma 
tisa er new esnsUwjUsn detalto.• • •
Mhrheta At A Glanee 

New York, AptB l l —<;P)— 
ffteehe — HtglMri e ^  raBy 

hangs —

ta’cen what Jenkins stild then and 
what the grand Jury record show
ed him to have d^lared previously.

These points Included the wit- 
ness's declaration of today that 
his brother-in-law, Coeter-Musica, 
had never given him money— 
against his grand Jury testimony 
that Coster-Muolca had ’’lent’’ him 
as much as $1,000 at a time—and 
his claim of today that Mrs. Ĉ os- 
ter-Muslca had given him the 
money to open a certain brokerage 
account.

Frodpeca Jnry Records
Assistant U. 8. Attorney Irving 

Kaufman produced grand Jury 
records in which Jenkins'was re
corded as having said In that con
nection that he had opened the ac
count with his own money ’’which 
I had been keeping at home In a 
bureau drawer.”

Jenkins’s earlier testimony had 
sought to pictute Coster-Muslca 
os a man of such forbidding mys
tery that not oven his close asso-

1
Burge fww«id. '-( 

weigh Kvnfcehgo — lanprmred 
lag amIntolM early m nm m . 
dtoa—CMveat eelllag

Sagar — I 
ew haylag.

■yiu  gee* ■emisd.
Wee) Tepe—Tire 

epeta tollve haylag.

T r a o a r y  BbIbbcc

Washington. A ^  11—<85— The 
paettlaa o( t te  lVaePuiT April t :

rtotopto

(Ceatlaaed oa Page Four)

Red W itne8se8 
Defy Probers

Three More Refuge to 
Gives N unes of Others 
In  Gomnuinist Party.
Washington, April i i  — (/p) — 

Three more Communist leaders, 
one a t whom said that be was now 
employed hy the WPA in Chicago 
under an assumed name, refused 
toddy to  give the Dice OommIttM 
namee of othep Oomrounlst party 
roembeia.

The Houae Investigating group 
did not decide immediately wheth
er it  would d to  the trio for con
tempt. But Chairmen Dies (D., 
Tex.) toM newsmen that he favor
ed d tlng  every wltnesa who re
fused to answer questions. * 

•niomas M. McKenna, ward com
mitteeman for the Oommuaist 
party in the fifth ward of Chicago, 
taatifled that he waa now emeloy- 
ed on a  WPA project under the 
aeme of Thomaa M. Stanley.

Hq aald ha bad aaauinad the 
aaaM Btaaley la 1M7 hecauae he 
waa kaowa aa a  Oommunlat and 
could not otharwlaa ohtala work to 
mipport Jdmaelf and famUy.

OantaaSa AeUaa L a |^  
McKenna contended that It was 

IqgSl ia niiiiq^ for him to uae any

Nagro, t &  j

Stockholm, April 11. — 
(AP)—A radio message from 
the Norwegian commander at 
Bergen today reported that 
seaport had been recaptured 
from the German invaders. 
Other sources reported Ger
man planes had circled the 
Kongsvinger railway station 
dropping light bombs. Re
ports pouring into Sweden 
said the Norwegians were 
blasting bridges to make Ger
man advances difficult and 
cut off German forces already 

I in possession of Norwegian 
territory.

! Norway, ordering her troops to 
jrooperate with the British-French 
I Allies, was hastily forUfylng 
every defense point juid arming 
woMiers, members of. rifles clubs, 
end military school pupUs to help

_____  ‘ defend the nation.
xxr L II n  ■ .e  ^*** Trimpe Repelled
W e t n e r e l l  D ro p s  M f e  ’*’*** Norwegian government said
Pn»erv.r lo Holbrook I 
In ConnocUcul Water.
„  ^ ., up the railway line from Oslo.
Hartford, April 11—(45—Cliarletl The captured fflMtal's outer 

Holbrook, 28, of East Hartford, j fortresses sUU a r e ^  Noiwegian 
iras rescued from death In the i bands, the govemroeot reported, 
^ n c r t i c u t  river today by Horace j an aseerUon borne out by reporU 
G. Wetherell, Hartford Times -

New York Herald Tribune avia 
tlon editor, and Thomas Hardin, of 
Fori Worth. Texas, veteran air
line pilot.

Weather Bureau Transferred
2. Transferring the Weather 

Bureau from the Agriculture De
partment to the Commeree De
partment.

3. Shifting the Food and Drug 

(Continlied oii Page Four)

Rescues Pilot 
Down ill River

Many Troops 
Near Odessa

Veleraiip of Finn War 
Sen t'' to Region Clone 
To Rumanian BeM- 
arabia Border Today.
Bucharest, April 11.— 

numbers of Soviet RuoeiaSniroop 
reinforcements, were reported to
day to have moved Into the Odessa 
region from the north. Odessa, on 
the Black Sea, lies about 25 mUea 
from 'th e  Rumanian Bessarabia 
border.

The reports, reaching this capl- 
I tal from the frontier region, could 
not be confirmed on thla side of 
the border.

(Russia lost Bessarabia to Ru
mania in the post-World war ter
ritorial changes and has never re
nounced her claim to It.)

Rasalaas Veteran Troops 
The advices pictured the Rus

sian forces as veteran troops, many 
of whom had fought In Finland.

Meanwhile the Rumanian gov
ernment Issued a  decree that all 
national defense factories must 
immediately atore supplies for use 
In case of general mobUisat.on.

Supplies must be sufficient for 15 
days, the decree said.

At th*̂  same time an embargo 
was piit on export of sunflower 
seeds b) Germany, which previous
ly has bought, almost the entire 
Rumanian crop to replace her de- i 
flelency In fats.

Deoiee Beals Bank 
The government laeued a  formaU,. 

denial of what It called “wild re-3 
ports" that three Ctopnan-bound,
Danube river freight boata bad 
been sunk by explosions.

- r a e  f r e e l y - e x p r e s s e d  f e a r  I n  t h e  N r V r I  S o U F C e ^  W a r U B  o f  
B a l k a n s  t h a t  G e r m a n y  m i g h t  I  m r  ,  a - -  «  ,  .
m o v e  I n t o  s o u t h e a s t e r n  E u r o p e '  1̂ 0 ' y l - o n l i r m R t l o n  O f
was heightened by tbe oommentsl 'g . . _ J _____ *_ I
of numerous Britlab and French OUCCeMEB .111 LdUldlngB. 
officials In tbe Near East that Al-

Allies Defied lo 
Gerinuii Hold;
Slrenni of Soldii'rs Biv 
ing 'rruiisporled lo K«*- 
inforee Troops al 
Strategic I’oints; Deny 
Reports o f Kxleiisive 
Battle Between Navies.

> Bulletin!
Berlin, April 11.—(,\P )— 

German Na\-al forces last 
night sank (wo more Allied 
destroyers al (he wcsl fjord 
approach to Narvik, (he offi
cial German news agency, 
DNB, reported today. The 
agency said the newest sink- 
inga brought to six the total 
of Allied destroyers sunk In 
the Narvik region.

Berlin. April 11,— (AP)— 
Nazi 't^^rnany is steadily 
tigliteningncr fist of iron^^oir 
^forway, authorized Germans 
contended today, and defying 
the Allies to loosen her hold.

"German poaitlons throughout 
Norway are so thoroughly consoli
dated,” these sources asserted, 
’’that there Is not the remotest 
possihlllty they could be dislodged 
by English and French forces."

They pictured a steady stream 
of German soldiers being trans
ported to the northern Kingdom 
to strengthen the forces landed 
Tuesday at strategic points.

Deny Extoaalva Battle 
Authorised sources then made 

tha moat categorical dental of re
ports of an axtenelve eea battle.

’’In only two places did the Ger
man- Air Force have encountera 
with Uia British fleet (yesterday),’’ 
they said, ’’but reports of a  ciaah 
of major forcee of the Navy are 
wholly unfounded.

’’Otir transports continued 
crusfling the Sksgerrak unmolest
ed untU tbe Norwegian situation 
was completely in control.’’ 

HlghpoInU of the official an
nouncements Issued liere included:

1. Denmark — The high com
mand announced extension of Nasi 
control yesterday to the Dfuilsh 
Baltic Island of Bornholm, 35 milts 
off the Up of Sweden.

Preoeed *’Oa Bchedme"
2. Norway—German trobpe pro

ceeded ”on schedule" yester^y , 
occupying Elverum in the fore
noon, consolidating positions at 
Oslo and along Oslo Fjord and de
stroying three British destroyers 
and severely damaging another in 
an attempt to taka Narvik. Bar- 
gen and Dronthelm (Trondheim) 
’’are firmly In German hands."

3. Air—German warpianee po^

Not Loss of 72 Cents 
' In Counting Seven Bums

I  St. raul. Minn., April 11.— 
il’i- It's gi-tling lo the point, 

. whore you ran'l oven crawl in- i 
j bi a brick kiln for a cozy night's 
I  sloop wlthciiit being bothered by 
' a con«us taker.
! But seven bums snugly slum- 
IxTlng In one of the kilns of 
The 'Twin City Brick Co., didn't 
mind St midnight last night 

I when their privacy wae thus tn- 
I ternipted. They put the bee on 
the census takCr for a dollar to 

. b\iy their breakfast.
The-.lrannaction represented 

a 72 cent losa for the eniimera- 
j tor. William Pitra. who collects 
I four rents for every name be 
turns in.

Allies Set on Road to 
Victory Churchill SayR^ 
Four CruiBcn Anioi 
German Lobbcb; TVo 
British Destroyers Vior  ̂
tims in Battle; Inv*> 
sion of Norway la 
Branded Great Errors

French Told 
To Prepare 

For Attack

(tleattaaed On Poga Fwo)

Fleet Sucee8s 
Cheers British

plane pilot when Holbrook's email 
training ship plunged into the 
swirling watera of the river off 
Brainard field.

Holbrook, piloting a small train - 1  
ship was apparenUy coming back’ 
into tbe Held to land when some I 
witnessea believe tbe plane wad; 
caught by a gust of wind and i 
loosed Into the river.

Raymond Uemire, on duty in the | 
control tower a t the airport saw 
the amall ohip drop Into the river j 
and Holbrook climb out onto th e ! 
)vlng. Lemlre flashed on emer- i 
gency emU to the field and Ueu- 
tenant Wetherell took off in his 
plane.

By the time he got over tbe 
river the plane hod ounk and Hoi- 
afloat In the cold and awlrling 
oflloat In the (x>ld and awlrling 
waters.

Drop# Eife Preoerver
Wetherell swooped low over the 

river and dropped a  life preserver 
within live feet of thd exhausted 
Holbrook.

In the meonUme Lemire bod 
summoned aid from the Whitaker 
Marine Boat Yard in East Hart
ford.

Thomas GrookriU and H euy 
Roiten, omployaa, put off in a  row 
boat They eetlmatod they rowed 
nearly a  mile downstream before 
th w  reached Holbrook.

He waa token to Hartford boo- 
pitol. His coodltloa was r e p o i^  
to be ••saUsfactory’ tbia afternoon. 
Ho wee na)d to be.sufforing pria- 
ctpaWy'frite imaointoR to  Uw (qr 
wiUyn. W hftkar ba M  any other

(UoaMnnod Oa Fagn rw«)

lied forces were unable—at pres
ent—to reslet effecUvely.

These officials M id the Britlah- 
French armlea In the L«yaht were 
strong enough to defend that area

(t;oaUauafl On Paga Cwo)

More Powerful Gasoline 
Aid to Plane Supremacy

Ctocinnotl. O., 
new American 
tripton, which fives on bench testa 
50 per cent more power than the 
best military fuels anywbkre In 
tbe world, waa dehcribed to tbe 
American Chemical Society today. 

Laws spectacular, but equally

April n . —(g>>—A 1 8 . planes and being shipped abroad 
gasoline A named raises the power, speed and t /  

about 20 per cent. Dr. Egloff 
ed. This new fuel ta called 
hexane.

The laboratory eye Is a  spec 
troscope and reveola the rate a t 
which atoms vibrate In hydrocar
bons. Tbeee atoms are Invisible,

Important for leadership in av ia-; but their light changes according 
i J f " ' a  new laboratory eye,' to frequency of vibration.
deocribed by a  group of college vibnUkm “ ___
profeaeore as able to look a t by- The 
drocarboos. tbe stuff that m oku K i ^ n x  
gasoline, and give daU for calcu- S

-Til- dm lopm enu.- n id  t>r. m u ^ ’u je ^ l
Guatov Egloff of Chicago, "make 
It certain that United Stotes re
fining fecilltles can produce any

if

in

United Btatea aviation, and 
neodod, for all tha world."

Triad Otoy In lobofatortaa 
Tripton boa .boon triad only 

loborntocies. Its flO per cent a -  
tra  power Is obtained wltbout add
ing leqd, wbiGb wJU ineroaoa tha 
power pesslbly by «aother BO pop
— it .. „

pected.
Tbe matbematieat

pceslble and how 
power may be ex-

predlctiona

yriurs the 
Ume necessary to produce better 
aviation fiiels. Thosa partlcipat- 
iiig bi this hydrocarbon analysis 
were E. Bright Wilson. Jr . of Har
vard; John O. Aston of Pennsyl
vania Btoto Ooltege; Kenneth B. 
mtner. ^  tha UMverslty of C^A- 

a m  E. Tnrks. of Stan
ford t t o l m W ,  told BMdirtok D.

London, April U .—(F)—Tales of 
destruction wreaked qn the Ger
man fleet in fsrflung battles off 
Norway. With Oslo reportsd under 
the muzsleB of British Naval guns 
and Bergon and Trondheim seized 
from the Nazis, brought cheer to
day to Britons who fought off sir 
raids on their own shores.

’ While an informed British Naval 
souroa early today warned that 
there was- no confirmation of suc
cesses a t  Oslo, Bergen iu)d Trond
heim and a  landing a t Narvik, the 
mass of unofficial accounts from 
a  variety of sources gave this 
mosaic picture of events:

Four German cruisers, three or 
four largo German transports 
and a destroyer were sunk, all with 
heavy 1m  of life. In the heavy 
night fighting off Norway's south
ern shores, centering in the Ska
gerrak and at the mouth of the 
Kattegat:

OHtored To Nurrender 
Britlah warships blasted through 

Oslo Fjord and commanded the 
Germans who captured the Nor
wegian capital 'Tuesday to mirrsn- 
der or be bombarded;

There was no further word on 
the outcome, but a  traveler who 
reached Stockholm said British- 
Frtnch planes bombarded the Oslo 
airport last night;.

en n  J. Hamnro. president of the 
Norwegian Parliament, said Brit
ish landing parties bod capturod 
hpth Beraen and Trondheim; Im- 
guiton t Nasl-beld ports on the At-

British Marines landed a t tho 
northern Iron ore port of Narvik 
qftor on initial withdrawal;

Hord-flgbtlng Norwegians re- 
ewthrod itoMOr, tlfa town flO mUea 
aerth of Oslo whtolt « w  ^ a  prô

-:i-. I •'

PoBBible Heavy Fighting 
On Western Front Seen 
By Military ■ Authori* 
tie*; Planes Near Paris
Paris, April 11.— Formal ad

vice to the French to be prepared 
for posetble heavy fighting on the 
western front was Issusd today by 
military authoritloa and oireulatsd 
to nswspapers by tbe oemitofftctal 
Havas News Agency,

"The events in north Europe 
ehould not lead us to forget our 
front between tbe Moeelle and the 
Rhine," the stotensent ontd. "This 
front may btoao up from one way 
to tbe other. A t , varioua points 
preparations have been obaerved 
wbleta could indicate that on a t
tack is oomlog."

Two Nasi Fiance IMwned 
French pursuit eblpe shot down 

two German scouting pianos when 
they attempted to approach Paris 
early tbia morning, the high cohik 
mend announced.

An authorised comtoontator said 
tbe sir flgbt took place near tbe 
capital. Paris radio broodcosta 
were cut off the air temporarily, 
the practice when belligerent 
planes approach, but tbara was no 
alarm.

Broadcasting was holtod for a 
few minutes about noon for a  esc- 
ond time but tha reason for this 
was net known.

Tha FiMch command, followlag 
the oousM of Scandinavian fight
ing which Is chiefly between Brit- 
irii and German Naval forces, has 
continued full preparattoas for any 
possible German attack on the 
weotern froift, military oourcee 
sold.

Meanwhile eoouUng patrol|i on 
both oidee of tbe front continued 
to ftol out each other and seek in- 
formatlen on troop'plaoement.

To Uoo FMB r a m  
Military quortore sold that com

plete measures hod been token to 
throw the full force of.tbe French 
Army against the Ctennana in esse 
of'Sttack.

On the home front. Former Pre
mier Leon Blum's Socialist party 
Joinad thfoo othara—Former Pre
mier Edouard Dalodler’s  Radical 
Socialists, ths Republican Federa-

(Ooaunaod ,Us Pago Pwo)

Japanese Losg 
111 Record Poll

Fail to Gain Dominat* 
Ing Voice in Interna* 
tional Settlement Rule.
S h o i^ a l, April 11.—4>P)—Japa

nese efforts to gain a  dominating 
voice In 'Shanghai’s International 
Settlement by electing a  Japanese 
majority to the Municipal (Council 
appeared today to have failed after 
a record breaking poll.

Incomplete results available Im- 
medUtely after tha close of the 
two-day election Indicated that 
Britons had returned their cus
tomary five councilors, and the 
Americans and Japanese their two 
each.

Agrsewsswt Brokea
The Japanese community thla 

year broke a long-standing gen- 
tlenien’a agreement with local 
British and American interests by 
putting forward flvo candidates for 
the nine-man council which is tbe 
odmlniatrative body of Shanghai’s 
international area.

Japonooe quarters tonight Mid 
tbey wrouM not concede the defeat 
of their plan until final results 
were available. They reiterated, 
liowesrar. tb flr demands for a  

poUtteaJ -voice in the setUe- 
•«  wa

l a m
n s it- .i

London, April 11.—(AP) „ 
The pounding gum of Bm> 
ain’t) men-o’-war and boml 
bursting from swarming 
planes have* crippled the 
man fleet and set the 
on the road “to victory ia  
world cause,” W i n s t  
Churchill told the House 
Commons today in an 
long Statement.

The pugnacious first lord 
Admiralty put German sea 
a t about IS vesoele—four a t 
cruisero—but added to  Bril 
sbrrow with news of tbs 
tbe destroyers Glowworto 
Gurkha.

He branded the Noat 
of Norway "as great a
and poUtlcol arror” as Ni 
dleoatrous invaeloa of BpoR laoe.

In hla eharp-toaguad, oatai 
review of tbe tempeetiioue e 
since tbe beginning ef the 
diurcbUl deelsred:

ruvts Net awesBaplia 
1. “We have not 

Norwegian porta" but tha 
of neutral Norwegian woteie' 
by Oormony has bean closed 
ever" and “we shall taka 
wont of this Norwegian oeaol' 
wttb on enormoua Inereoae' 
afftclency of our btoeksds,"

-3. Deamoiiefe -  Faros -$i 
betwoon tba.abatlaad ^ 
loeland, o n  belaf ooeuilW I 
Britlah to fottoiall e S f l f  
occupation but will fee ' n d  
when Denmark “ia Hba ' 
the full tbralMom Into 
has been plunged.”

8. Norway’s defendeie 
be oblo to nukintoln 
prolonged rsalataneo' 

nns.
4. German action 

number of neutrals bod 
and elaborately, prepared” a a  
woe only seHy Monwy Urnfe 1C 
dlscloaad “that Norway a a d J  
mark )utd drawn the unlw R au 
b en  In thin sinister lottory.**

Voot' crowds mlUod ' 
Whitehall whUe Cburehin

. (OenttaeM an’rtw o Fwiia-I

18 Na^ Ship#] 
Sunk in Fii

! B r i t l a h  L o a e ' F o u r  
s t r o y e r a .  T w o  a t  
v i k ,  R e y n a g d

Paris, April 11.—fjrt—i  
Reynaud 'today declared that 
German riilpe, Including 
cruisers, bad been eunk'in the ! 
val battles in Norwegian' 
in which the AUloa loot only 
vessela.

The premier listed tbs 1 
fore tbe Chamber of Dtpu 
without naming the boats, os 
lows; Four cruiswrs, rep 
one-tenth of the total 
fleet tonnage, two smaller 
shipt, one mibmoriae, one 
er and 10 troop thtfliqiarti.

The IritU h lost four dasi 
Reynaud said, of which two 
down In tbe fighting off Norvat.*;

No Freoca Lesoso 
th ere  were no French loseea 

added, and diactoecd that oo# 
llsh warship was fighting wttb 
Allied forcao,. y>'i]

Hopes fpr on Allied victory lu a l  
high, Reynaud sold, becauas 
many while obCsinbig 
success" a t the ptort node 
"Immense stratoglo tn o r.

"There is no oxomplo In histon(>? 
to show." be told the deputttffi.f 
"that a war operation under' '  
with a decisive marina infer 
would not be ended by defeat.” ■ 

Reports Oa F rsgiaee Rni«^ 
Reynaud sold reports on th t  j  

greaa of the Norwegian Nav 
tlon were “rare because the 
can net uso their ndiea." ’

The premier spoke 20 
before a  pocked chamber, 
many diplomatic repreaentaltf 
present He ended with praise 1 
the British and French Navtfle^’  ̂
which was loudly arajaudad. - 

He began hla stotemont by..! 
ing the dsputioa and dlptomata t 
“the battle of Iron la conUnutna) 
Norway.;’ - ■ ■

Ho termed Germany a 
nation" and ha compared tbs ! 
weglqn rcsiatance to the 
to the Btlflon fight i 
■OOM t e « w ^ J n  IIM . ;

B a(...................
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'omen’s Guild H ears  
S ilv e rw are  L e c tu re

Ex-
in

i:

Kovpmment romftrtled •Uvcrsmlttai 
to pine* on thrlr pr»,diirtlon» Ih* 
Britlxh mark, and latar tha manu- 
facturrra trademark waa added. 

Hlafanr of Tea
Mr. Rlrhma^ atated that taa waa

Introduced to the RnRliah by an ad-
—------  vertlxement In a London newa-

Laonard RIchman of the a-ell paper In I«.%8, which read aa fol- 
«e i»u-«lera the Iowa: "That earellent, and by all 

known local flr J ■  ̂ phyalclana approved China drink.
Dawey-Rlchman company, gave Chlneae ' Tcha" by
tha membera of Center Church other nattona Tay, allaa tee. la aold

.]>onard Richman 
plainn ProceMC* 
Whirh Ore Berome« 
Finished Tableware

I

Women's Guild and frlenda ye.a- 
tetday afternoon a comprohenalve 
idea of the proceaaea* throuRh 

■ which silver goes from the ore to 
the bsauuAlly flniehed table 
pisoea, under the toplca. “Karly 
fenflleh."."Early Amerlran Colon- 
lal" and preaent-day niiMlern all-
ver.

He aahibited a piece of allver 
era obtained while he waa In Crip
ple Creek. Colorado, at a depth of 
1800 feet In the ground The 
predoua metal goea through 
SliMlting. rolling and ataniping 
peoceaaea prior to tta rrelitlon Into 
ttia lovely flat and hollowrware 
used In the decoration of our 
tables and homea

Mr. RIchman dlaplayed a block 
« (  sterling allver to llliiatrate two 
early Colonial methods hammer
ing the bowl at one end and the 
bandle at the other; by another 
pfoceaa tha epoon bowl and handle 
was made aeparately and joined 
together with aoliJer. The latter 
type waa termed "rat tall", the 
handle extending well along the 
howl of the spoon. The speaker 
floateasted the old with the mod- 
ant methods, and through the 
aourteay of R. Wallace d Sons of 
WalUngferd, exhibited a valuable, 
larga bronxe caat with the mold 
«g  a large table spoon, and several 
akudler steel molds for teaapoona. 
Tha dasigna are first made In wax. 
ha axplalned, then In plaster of 
TntB, and la ^ y  In bronxe or ateet. 
TIm  dasigna are always large and 
hy tha aid of a reducing or scaling 
BMOhine every detail la accurately 
sealed down to coffee spoon fixe 
tf neceaaary.

BngVah examples.
Tha aarlier English examples of 

gthrarware were the work of 
Wonka o f the churches of Eng
land. They were used In th? 
Ofenrehea and the craftsmen re- 
d ilvad payment for them. The 
word "aterllng" earn# from "Eaa- 
ttfUnga," a group of craftsmen 
Who came from the European con- 

' tfeMat to England. Through time 
tha lettera at tha beginning and 
and o f the word were dropped, 
leaving the word which we now 
know mdleatex a standard of flne-

gha «1 M  of silver In that period 
a f Ita^ah  history wras high and It 
was used only in the royal house- 
boMa Later the "gentry” as they 
wata called were able to purchase 
•Ovar articles, and in time aa the 
pHaa was reduced and more metal 
waa Imported, It became possible 
gar tha great middle class to pur- 
aaaa silver articles.

prevsnt fraud, ths British

Personal Notices

lo Manoriam
la  memorr of our Husband and 

rathar. John Hand, who paitsd 
awar April Ilih. is ii:
♦WIs years havs paassd sines thst 

■so day.
The on* w  loved wet ralted ewey, 
Ood took him horn*. It was his win. 
Bat \n ear httrtt. h« livtth ttill.*

Mrt. L111I* Hand and ramily.

Does Your 
Nose 

Spofl Sleep

at the Sultaneae Head, a coffee 
house In .Sweeting's Kents, by the 
Royal Exchange. lymdon." Tea 
then cost 100 shillings a iw.iind. ami 
a gift of two pounds waa made to 
His Majesty Charles II. The ear
liest sliver teap<d was made In 
16.70, ami la now In the Victoria 
and Albert Museum. l/indon. It 
hears the amis of the East India 
coiiijiany. These early English tea
pots were severely simple In style. 
The early sllveramlths began to 
decorate them with fine chasing to 
give expression to Iheir creative 
ahlllly,

Hnw Tea U aa Made 
The Chlneae poured hot water 

out of the potion the leaves, while 
the English Infused the tea In the 
pot. .Sliver tea cups and saucers 
soon made their appearance, hut 
were without handles: sugar bowls 
and creamers rame later. Tea, 
sugar and salt were then most ex
pensive domestic stsples. Original
ly a master salt cellar waa placed 
In the center of the tabte.-Untll the 
17tb century It waa customary for 
the entire household from master 
to servant to eat together In a 
common hall.

Mr. Rlchmnn staled that the 
first recorded mention of a apwin 
made of precious metal la In the 
Bible, wherein the Lord Instructed 
Moses to "make golden apoona for 
the Tabernacle." The age old cus
tom of using a a|H)on for amiolnt- 
Inx a soverign at coronation la also 
noted In the Bible. In connection 
with the annointlng of Bolomon aa 
King of lirael by Nathan the 
Prophet.

The Romans and Greeks made 
s(HHins and hronxe, and the first 
known English specimens In metal 
were repniductlone of them. In 
early limes the English used 
spoons made of wood, and the word 
spoon la believed to be derived 
from the English ‘spon,” meaning 
apllnter of wood. The "Puritan" 
spoons were absolutely plain with 
flat handles. The "Apostle” spoons 
are Interesting and originally were 
made In seta of IS, representing 
the Lord and the 12 diiclptea. They 
are the rarest known articles In 
illver and a few years ago a aet 
of 13, dated IfiSfi, brought at auc
tion, more than 125,000.

Hllver Forks
Bllver forks came Into use at the 

close of the 15th century. They 
were used only in Italy and were 
noticed by English travalera there. 
Knivea ware In use earlier, al
though they were not made with 
illver handles until the 18th cen
tury.

During the eettling of the Amer
ican Coloniaa along, the. shores of 
the Atlantic, silverware was made 
In nearly every town of any aixe, 
and Mr. Richman called attention 
to the flatware In hie owt> private 
colirrtton, all of which la over 100 
years old and in an excellent state 
of preservation, made by allver- 
smlthi In towne from Boatnn to 
Phtladelphta. In those daya^lt re
quired the labor of two men for 
two (lays, with the aid of anvil 
and bellows to turn out two doxen 
teaspoons, plain aa they were. One 
of the beet known aitveramtths of 
his time was Paul Revare of Mid
night Ride fam^ Two wars en
gaged In the work In Hartford. 
The list of allveramitha of that day 
was 2600 and this furnished em
ployment to many craftsmen. 

ExhiMled Npeclnena 
Ur. Richman haa many speci

mens of sliver and hammered 
, copper of hie own workmanihlp.
I One of them shown yesterday was 
, a handsome copper bowl for 
I flowers or fruit, a circular silver 

, .  ' dish resembling a Jelly mold, being
• eO flO  fna itC  JfOn M O r g r  I developed by the "fluting" pro-

I cess, into a lovely piece of allver.
He called attention to a beautt- 

[ ful silver pitcher about a foot 
I III. ' high, also loaned by the Wallace

_______ ^  ‘ . ' "'■m The decorations or chasing
‘’5®*!*** j  . i k " *>y hand by small chitel- 
k* *̂****'*‘ u ***** tooU, and to the beauty of tha 

Boaa and upper throat where [ service plates and other plecee en-

FrenchTold  
To Prepare 

Fo r Attack
fOenthnwg from Page One)

tion and the Hoctaliat and Republi
can Union ~ In approving postpone
ment of today's Chamber of Depu
tise debate In order to give tha 
cabinet "full liberty of action.”  

Daladler, now national defenae 
minister, received Gen. Maxima 
Waygand, eommander-ln-chlef of 
French Eastern Mediterranean 
forces, then conferred almultane- 
oualy with A ir Minister Laurent 
Eynac, Gen. Maurice Gamelln, 
commander of Allied forces In 
Franck Gen. Alphonse George and 
Air Marshal Gen. Joseph Vuil- 
lemln.

This morning's high ^command 
communique follows:

"A  calm night on the Alsace- 
Lorraine front.

"Two enemy scouting planes 
were shot down on the morning of 
April 11 by our fighter aircraft."

Bergen from Foes
(Conttnoed from Page On^l <

Ger-

up
____ . . . U  irour I

at night and makea
beMthing diflIcuU, put a few drops d  
vida  Va-tro-nol’ up each nostril.

teU fira t congestion often hinders 
■nathing. You can actually feel it 
fh  to work bringing relief.
Vn I f  TMMNT— enjoy tha comfort 
vidoi Ta-tro-nol biugs.

Rummage Sale
VkMoy. April 12. 0 A. M. on 

COMMUNITY PRESS 
. S81 'North 5Iain Street

Bt. Bridget's Guild.

tirely devoid of decoration. He ac 
knowlodgeil there was a leaning lo 
the more glorified sliver, and said 
the Southemers, famous as ox- 
ccllont hosts, always used more pr 
less decorated patterns.

The S|>eakrr picked up a email 
dinner hell and aa he did ao the 
clear metallic lonc' rang out. He 

i said the clapper waa made frtmi 
j  the original bell of the Enfield.
\ Msm ., (\>ngregatlonal church anti 
: was more than a century old. The 
I church and other bulldlnga and 

homes waa raxed to permit of the 
flooding of the valley for reser 
voirs. An enterprising silversmith 
conceived the Idea of turning out 
these bells and suitably Inscribing 
them.

The Guild membera filled the 
Federation room, and as they lis
tened with close attention their 
eyes rested upon a beautifully ap 
pointed table covered with satiny, 
white damask, which aet off to 
advantage the beauty of the silver, 
the glassware and the circular all- 
ver bowl filled with orchid sweet 
peas and yellow marguerites.

The speaker was ^ven a hearty

round o f kpplAUM for Ua flno talk 
and tha troubta ha had taken to 
arrange auch an intarcating dla- 
play, with tha eourtaay o f tha 
WalUngford firm; He overiooked 
dlatrlhuUng hooka on table aetting, 
and Announces that the Guild 
membera or others who deatre 
coplM win And them at the Dewey- 
Rlchman company's store while 
the supply lasts.

Allies Are Defied 
To Ixiosen Hold

(OonMaoed from Pago One)

trolling the North Sea hit a Brit
ish destroyer with "heaviest cali
ber sir bombs " and In a raid on 
the sill pa Flctw region put out of 
(yrmmlaslon one anti-aircraft and 
one searchlight battery. A Kfitlah 
rhaaer was shot down snd two 
German planes are missing. Brit
ish planes carried the air war to 
Norway and attacked the aliJKirt 
of Stavanger, now occupied by 
German air forcea, "without auc- 
ceaa."

4. DNB, official German news 
agency. In a special bulletin re
ported that the German Army at:-]^  • F »  »  1
Bergen had oonflscated five B r i t - ' l lO r W C H I O H S  K C l f l K C  
Ish steamers l<>aded to capacity ^
with cajinon, mar.hine-guna. muni
tions and other war materials.
These seixiirea. It eontended, show
ed that the British had planned to 
land expeditionary forces at Ber
gen and other points.

Not at War With Norway
In their review of the situation 

In general, aiithnrixed Germans 
asserted the German government 
waa not at war with Norway.

They said there waa confusion 
aa to the precise status of the 
Norwegian government.

"Mott of the legal government, 
according to reporta received In 
Berlin," It waa said, "Is somewhere 
on the Rwedlsli border.

"This government now aeema to 
be aomewhat In the poxUlon of the 
former Polish government when It 
fled to the Rumanian border—that 
Is, completely out of touch with 
the Norwegian people and state.

"A t the tame time dlsciiaaiona 
between the German mlnlnter to 
Norway, Burt Urauer, and King 
Haakon cannot ha described aa 
broken off.

No PoalUve Reaulta
"The best deacriptiun la that up 

to now there have been dlacuaslons 
without i>oaltlve result. There Is 
a possibility they may be re
sumed.”

The Germans said that In Oslo 
and other occupied regions co
operation between the Germans 
and Norwegians was proceeding 
without Incident.

They denied that the Norwegian 
Army had been moblllxed, stating 
that "that would be fooUah -as un
der the most favorabla circum
stances the Norweglane would be 
outnumbered completely."

Norway'# minister remained In 
Berlin and German officials said 
be was maintaining normal con
tact with tha German government.

Only this morning, it was said, 
he asked the German Foreign Of
fice to Bend coded dispatches to 
hla government becauae the usual 
communication lines wera Inter
rupted. ■ ■

Deny Outside Reports 
Quartere close to the German 

government lasuod a aeries of vig
orous denials of reports attributed 
to Htockholm, l-ondon and Paris.

Thus It was denied that a major 
portion of the British fleet waa In 
Kattegat leading from the North 
Sea to the Baltic,

'We know where It Is.”  one 
source said, "but we aren't say
ing.”

It also was denied that the bat
tleship Gnelsenau had been de
stroyed or damaged.

Oermana also denied that any 
British effort to land troops In 
Norway haa been In the slightest 
degree successful.

"There are no British soldiera In 
Norway and there won't be any." 
an authorized source said, "becauae 
the German Army .has anticipated 
every posalblllty of Iheir landing.

■'We don't know why our ene
mies dinsemlnalr such fantastic re- 
?ort»- hut our suspicion la that It 
a a maneiiver jto distract attention 
of the world from the cnloaaal 
strategic advantage attained by 
Germany In the lightning occupa
tion of Denmark and Norway.

"II may be said that If England 
landed 100,000 men at any point on 
the Norwegian coaet thle after
noon there would not be 10,000 left 
thla evening."

IMaeiiaalonB Under U'ay 
roinmenllng on reports abroad 

that Germany Is determined to 
police ths Danube, Oermana said 
diacusaiona on this subject were 
under way with the Balkan coun
tries but It waa denied that any- 
yung approaching "demands or an 
ultimatum" had been addressed to 
Rumania.

Amid German celebration of 
“victory" over the British In pro
tection of the Nazi - foothold In 
Scandinavia there appeared today 
a hint that newly occupied baoe'a 
might be used for^bomblng attacks 
on England,

The Berlin newspaper Lokal 
Anzelgar declared that Germany,

of continued firing agalnat 
man forces In Oalo Fjord.

Between ICIverum and Hamar 
another contingent of German 
troops, commanded by the former 
aviation attache of the German le
gation In Oalo. was turned hack 
by hastily armed clviliana who 
manned machine-guns at barri
cades thrown up on the highway. 
Norwegians salil the Nazis appar
ently Intended to rapture mem
bers of Parliament and the gov
ernment by surprise.

Cooperating Fully 
The president of the Norwegian 

Parliament, t'arl J. Hambro, an
nounced today that Norway’s 
northern forcea now are cooperat
ing fully with Brltlah forces 
against the German Invasion.

Hambro, who la In Stockholm 
on an undisclosed mission, made 
the announcement after communi
cating with the Norwegian gov
ernment, which haa eatabllahed 
hnadqnartera at Elvenim, 20 miles 
from the .Swedish frontier.

A German advance' eastward 
from Narvik, northern Norwegian 
port, already haa been repulsed 
and Hamar, for a time seat of the 
government,' recaptured, Hambro 
said.

Will Accept Volunteers
Hambro informed Norwegian 

legations In Helsinki and Stock
holm that offers of . volunteers, 
would be gratefully accepted and 
that Instructions would be sent 
soon to speed their entry to help 
against the German invasion.

inatruettona to cooperate with 
the British were Issued after the 
Norwegian northern commander, 
Colonel Sundio, had been ordered 
under arrest for cooperating with 
the Germans and Major Omdahl 
appointed to head the Norwegian 
forcee In tha Narvik region.

Taken by surprise, German 
troops attempting to advance 
along the railway east from Nar
vik were routed before they had 
time to form battle lines. Hambro 
declared the Germans retreated 
wlthoiil firing a shot.

Cloae Friend of Quisling 
The displaced Norwegian com

mander was a close friend of Ma
jor Vidkiin Quisling, Norwegian 
Nazi who proclaimed himself head 
of a new government In Oslo after 
the German Invasion.

Hambro said that German forces 
near Hamar, 00 miles north of 
Oslo, had been Isolated from other 
contingents except for communica
tion by air.

Intercept TrMpshlps 
British sea forces, attempting to 

keep the Germana from landing 
supplies or reinforcementa In Nor
way, were said meanwhile to have 
Intercepted 10 large troopahlp.s, 
sinking at least flve, aetting one 
afire, (tamaging at least one other 
and driving one Into haven In 
Sweden.

The newspaper Svenska Dag- 
bladet reported Narvik. Norwegian 
ore-ahipping port, retaken by the 
British and the German garrison 
there dlsperoed after a'^futile at
tempt to flee into Sweden.

‘ At Elvenim, meanwhile, Pre
mier Johan Nygaardavold Issued a 
proclamation declaring thet Nor
way could not submit to German 
demand! that she become pro
tectorate and King Haakon. deeW- 
Ing hla faith in hla people's will to 
fight, concurred.

Norwegian Foi-elgn Minister

Halvdan Kobt, naked hnvr hla gov
ernment considered Britain's 
declaration that Nortrajr waa now 
bar ally, reepondod:

Cenerete Offers e f AM
"W e are at war with Germany, 

thereby in alUance with othara at 
war with Germany. Besidea that, 
we have concrete offers of assist
ance from England and France.''

Koht decla i^  Norway waa “de
termined to o everything" to stay 
free of German rule.

For Bolaeme, In the outer part 
of Oalo Fjord, was said to be etlll 
In Norwegian bands and to have 
Inflicted heavy damage on German 
troop transports attempting to 
reach Oalo.

Despite a German aerial bom
bardment and demande by Maj. 
VIdkun Qulallngi self-proclaimed 
head of a Norweifian N ^  govern
ment, for surrender, the fort was 
reported still rcotsUng.

Tha fortress at Horten, down 
tha fjbrd from Oslo, was reported 
to hsM ourrendered, however. It 
was o|iUide of Horten Tuesday 
that the 5,400-ton German cruiser 
Emden was sunk In a battle with 
tha Olaf Tryggavson, largest of 
Norway's new warships. In which 
the Norwegian mlneiweeper Rau- 
ma also Joined.

No Reporto On BrItIA
There was no further Informa

tion on reports that British war
ships, having forced Oslo Fjord, 
were threatening to shell the Ger
man-held Norwegian capital unless 
It surrendered by 1 p.m. (7 a.m. 
es.t.) yesterday.

Three persona were said to have 
been killed and many others In
jured with panicky residents of 
Oalo stampeded av^uea of escape 
In their hasty exodus.

About half the 250,000 popula
tion had fled before the Nazis oc
cupied the city.

Although the thunder of a sea 
))sttle waa heard for four hours 
from 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. yesterday, 
no British cruisers or destroyers 
were seen, lending to conjecture 
here that the whole attack waa 
made by aiit>;harinea whleh slip
ped under mine barriers to chal
lenge the Germans In the flkager- 
rak.

Many Germana Rescued
Rhore observers said many Ger

mana were rescued from sinking 
ships and the bodies of many more 
were washed ashore. Both masts 
were shot from a Swedish trawler 
Arhich chanred Into the line of fire 
but It remained at Its task of pick
ing up German survivors.

In the action at, Narvik, above 
the Arctic circle, newspaper re
ports here said retreating German 
troopa attempted to cross the 
frontier Into Sweden aboard a 
train on the Iron ore railway Unk
ing Hwedlah mines with the Nor
wegian port.

According to these accounts, 
Norwegians ripped the rails out at 
a point where a derailment would 
have plunged the Germane t/i cer
tain death. Balked, they said, the 
Germans abandoned the train and 
scattered through the countryside 
with Norwegian soldiers In pur
suit.

Swedish travelers reaching here 
from Norway said they happened 
Into the thick of fighting on the 
highway between Hamar and El- 
verum.

About 200 Germana, supported 
by followers of MaJ. VIdkun Quis
ling, were firing from behind a 
barricade of overturned buses 

StUI In arillan  riathee
Resisting them, they said, were 

Norwegian soldiers among whom 
were many still In Chilian clothes 
and with no equipment except 
shotgima.

King Haakon today received 
Kurt Brauer, German minister to 
Norway, who made clear Berlin's 
demands before the king and pre
mier issued their proclamations of 
defiance.

Brauer was aald to have de
manded that Qulsllng'a regime be 
acknowledged the government of 
Nean«y.

King Haakon, however, rejected 
the demand after meeting with his 
cabinet and declared hla desire 
that Norway's rule not change 
hands. Foreign Minister Koht de
livered the king's answer to Brau
er by tewphone..

This answer wqa said to have 
the approval of a committee of 
three membera of the BtoiWng 
(Parliament) and Koht which had 
been named for eventual negotia
tions.

Hwedes VoluBteerlng 
From acattered parts of Nor-

Soviet Moves 
'M any Troops 

Near Odessa
■ I _ _ _ _

(fiontlniied from Page One)

train earry tu  the king, cahtaot 
and most it nrllanient won bomb- 
ad near a mlUtary airport but that 
ao troops had bean aeon an route.
-jTbe Btortlng met at Hamar,

Hambro said, with only flve of its 
ISO members abeenL 

Fleeing frotn Oslo, he said, the 
Norweglane managed to take the 
gold reserves of the Bank of Nor
way OS welt OS stores of gasoline, 
oil and com.

He aald 1,000 Germans were '*>u* were not yet prepared for any 
landed by airplane at the Oslo civil '"•J"*' MpsdlUon away from their 
airport and that they later were  ̂bases. -
reinforced. They aald tha largest force |

Nazi Planes Hhot Down ; which could be sent out of I'alca- 
Befure tha light for Oslo waa' tine, Syria and Egypt waa 200,000 

given up In order to avoid making, small compared with the army 
the capital a battleground. Ham- ; Germany could place In the Bal- 
bro said, four German airplanes' kana, and that transport facilities 
wera shot down by antl-alix;raft: were Inaufficlent. Allied air forces 
batteries. Norwegian planes had in the Near Ea.st are not large 
left for the Interior of the country | enough, they said, 
before the Germana arrived. j  Agree to Cell liloU

The Rumanian and Yugoslav
 ̂ i" '*  govern menta were reported by^ e lr  process atopp^ yesterday I ^ ^

^  idav to have agreed on German Increased the defenae forcea. man- - »
power.

To Brauer'a auggestion that Ger
many's proposals be accepted to 
avoid useless bloodshed and ab- 
ooluta warfare, Hambro declared 
Norway replied she waa wUliog to 
open negotiations If Germany Im
mediately halted all boetUltlea.

When the German minister an
swered that the Nazi action de
veloped automatically, ha said no 
negotiations opened and Norway 
continued mobilizing.

slstcnce- t/̂  call all their Danube 
river pilots for military aervicc.

This action would void contracts 
which many Rumanian and Yugo
slav rivermen signed with British 
and French agents and make them 
available for assignment to Ger
man Danube shipping by military 
command.

The only official Rumanian com
ment was the statement that the 
government was taking steps to 

; protect Damilx; traffic from aabo- 
Thc cargo of a Biltish-

chartered barge, which German 
reports said was carrying dyna
mite up the river, haa been confis
cated since Its detention near the

Late lost night, Hambro said, 
the German minister asked to 
meet the Norwegian government 
and declared his willingness to go 
to Blverum.

This, apparently, waa the die-! oH port of Glurglu on April 6. 
cusalon which led to the proclama- Arranging for Control
tlons by the king and premier de-1 The authoritative Belgrade 
Glaring Norway's rnaolutlon to de-1  newspaper Pi avda declared the

small neutral Danublan countries 
I -Rumania, Yugoslavia, Bulgaria 
! and Hungary—were arranging for 
! International police control of the 
1 vital waterway.

.Stockholm, April ii_ (/P )_A d - Such control, which German dr- 
vices'(from Marstand, Swedish "a*** necessarily be un
west coast port, said today that I‘I'*' Nazi leadership, was auggeat- 
four of a column of 10 German i  '‘<1 Ihe semi-official Budapest

fend her soil.

Four ISftzi Troopshipg 
Believed to Be Sunk

troop.shlpa were believed to have 
■been sunk.

These reports aald another 
transport waa burning and that a 
sixth was severely damaged.

Homo survivors were reported 
rescued by vessels which remained 
at the scene before scattering to
ward the north.

'Two ships, apparently seeking 
haven, later entered Marstand 
with trtiopa aboard, according to 
this Infcmmatlon. Gne of them was 
under escort of a Swedish war
ship.

newspaper Pester Lloyu yesterday 
aa advisable "to prevent acts of 
sabotage."

Grants Are Given 
Olfl Time Parly

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Grant and 
their children were guest of the 
residents of Buckland at a party 
held In the school house ball last 
night. There were 60 of their 
neighbors and friends In attend
ance. Mr. and Mrs. Grant have 
sold, their property In Buckland 
and are planning to leave Man
chester in May. At the gathering 
last night were some of the old 

Mr. and Mrs. Emeat A. Roy left timers who have left Buckland. 
yesterday,:,for Detroit to attend a There was music and old fash- 
gathering of Chrysler Car Corpora- | toned dancing was fhe order. Re-

Darts League 
^ a r s  CloseV

Britiiih - Amerltanf to 
Omclude Play Tomor
row Night.

• The Britlsh-Amertcan Club Dart 
League will be brought to a con
clusion tomorrow night In the 
club rooms on Maple atreet. The 
league has been nmntng for the 
past 28 weeks with eight teams 
competing with a grand total of ^  
83 players. The first place haa been 
won already by the all star Keady 
team headed by Captain Ted Fields 
hut for second place any one of 
four teams can win. so It looks 
like a great battle for second 
honors.

On Friday night, April 19 the 
league will hold Its Individual ellm 
inatlon tournament. The winner of 
this tournament la recognized as 
the champion of the club for 
year. 'On Saturday. April 20 
league will hold Its annual m eetL 
and election of officers. This meet 
Ing will be held In the club room* 
and will he preceded by a full 
chicken dinner prepared and aarr- 
ed by Osano and hla staff.

It Is very Important for the 
membera of the league 4o know 
that owing to another business en
gagement the dinner must be serv
ed at 5 p. m. sharp. During the 
banquet prizes will be presented to 
the winning teams. All members 
planning to attend the banquet 
must report to treasurer Herb 
Tnieman tomorrow night. Mem
bera are asked to give the officers 
of the league their heartiest sup
port by declaring Intention of at
tending the banquet ao that they 
may cater for the correct number.

The following la the standing 
after last week's play: Keady 46; 
Liirgan 37: TandCagee 35; Gilford 
35: Armagh 33; Besabrook 27; 
Scarva 26: Portadown 21.

The following teams will meet 
tomorrow night: Keady va. Bess- 
brook; Tandragee vs. Gilford: 
Portadown va. Scarva; Lurgan vs. 
Armagh.

To Ineresoe Police Force

Washington, April 11.—(Afi —
! Congress haa voted to Increase the 
I White House police force from 60 
t-) 80 officers and men. The increase 
will remove the need for 20 patrol
men borrowed from the city Police 
Department.

On Business Trip 
To Detroit, Mich.

Rise In Check CVarancee

tIon Dealers being held In that 
city. They are dealers who are 
known aa a “drive away .(ealera" os 
each one will drive a car from the 
factory to hla salesroom. Mr. Roy 
is a local dealer for cars manufac
tured by the Chrysler Corpora
tion. On leat-lng Detroit they will 
follow the American aide of Lake 
Erie with stops scheduled at 
Toledo, Ohio, Buffalo, N. Y „ and a 
aide trip to Niagara Falls. "iTiey 
will also atop at Albany for a side 
trip after which the New England 
dealers will take different routee 
to their homee.

Annual Pick-Up 
Of Milk Bottles

way, meanwhile, reporte came ift 
Norwegian mobilize-progressing.

Uon with I many dvUiana 
Swedes volunteering.

C. J. Ifembro. president of the 
Storting, (teclared here Jkat If the 
Germana entrenched ' themeelvee 
solidly In Norway it would be a dif. 
flcult problem to eject them.

Deacrtblng the government's 
escape from Oalo, he said a special

The Dairymen’s Bureau of the 
Chamber of Commerce will con
duct its'second annual Milk Bottle 
Pick-Up Week next week, It wa.s 
announced texlay by George Dart, 
chairman of the Bureau, and it Is 
hoped that the public will again 
cooperate In assisting milk dealers 
to round up stray bottles. Last 
year the drive brought in some 5,- 
000 boltlea.

pointed out that bottlea 
costly Investment by 

)cu8tomera are asked to 
boltlea that have accumu

lated In the pantry, attic, cellar or 
garage during the winter months 
and put them out for the milkmen 
.Jo pick up. Dtiring the coming 
week, dealers will bs allowed to 

9od collect bottles other than their own 
and these will be turned over to 
the Milk Bottle Exchange for sort
ing and distribution.

freshmente were served and Mr. 
and Mrs. Grant were presented 
w'th.m tea table and a coffee perco
lator. The children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Giant were also given pres
ents.

Weddinirs

New York, April 11.—(A) — 
Another rise in New York check 
clearances In the week ended April 
10 helped all reporting cltiee top a 
year ago for the second coneerii- 
tive week. Dun A Bradstreet re
ported today.

s m i ^
NOW

Announce Engagement
Mrs. Anna M. Zelonls of 51 Apel 

Place announces the engagement 
of her daughter. Miss Gertrude 
Zelonls, to William Motowski, of 
Vernon avenue, Rockville.

The wedding date la set for Sat
urday, May 18, at St. Bridget'e 
church, with a reception at Pulas
ki hall, North street.

Announce .Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Du- 

frane of 74 Bigelow street an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter. Mlea Ethel M. Dufrane, 
to HowardrjV. Wilson, eon of Mr. 
r id  Mrs. Davlfl Wilron of 111 High
land street.

wnuv Rucan*
-  . . U e l e i l l l S i W

Bach . Inhabitant of Greater 
London makes an average of 487 
tripe a year by train, -tramway or 
bus.

domms kr waur luooui
'  nwstaybrCUUMMNraM

ceiuMeiA stcTuei

Is Fishr a B rain  Food?
after having "aucocaafully repuls
ed" the Britteh destroyer attack on 
the Norwegian ore port of Narvik 
"will not permit herself to be at' 
tacked continuously In Denmark 
and Norway."

The newspaper added that all the 
posaibllltlea which these areas offer 
will be employed "for the defense 
of northern Europe and for the 
protection of the two occupied 
countries.”

HOT PIZZA TONIGHT
In Addition To All Our Usuil Dclicscics!

DINE AND DANCE
Special Music Tonight!

F IN E  W IN E S  A N D  L IQ U O R S  
T r y  Our ‘ *V ia-o-D raft’* B m p . I t ’s  B e tte r !

REYMANDER’S RESTAURANT
<7-89 Oak Straat _______ ChaeJprBumdert Prep.

Fish help the thyroxin factory In 
our necks keep up the needed pro
duct!^  by supplying email 
amounts of Iodine. Thyroxin cen

ts tera aroifnd Iodine. This eaientlal 
Iodine haa to imme from the foods 
eaten. We can’t help it. along by 
P**5**"ff tincture

that .flah do not nourish the bralna t,Htine from the medicine cheat; 
directly In a way different from that might make the neck smart 
other foods. Fish Is a brain food but would not be a smart thing

la Flah A Brain Fwtflt
By Donald A, Laird

Ph. 0 „  Stcl. O.

Yet. this eating sea fcxwl 
good for brains. Being very pre-1  
else and oclentlflc, it  muet be said ^

Ward E. Krause
Instmetor 

CLARINET AND 
SAXOPHONE 

Bmilot SI Wahint Street
tbl sass

Concert
8 O’CLOCK TONIGHT

• Given bjr

George Smith's Banjo 
and Guitar Club 

South Methodist Church
Adultn—25c.

Under 14—15e.

Indirectly and for an IntcresUng 
chain o f reaaona which took years 
of aclentlflc detectlva work to And 
out.

The brain aeema id work best

to do.
It reminds ua of the rhyme 

about tha home that Jack built; 
Here la the fleh that supplied the 
Iodine that wrant into the thyroxin

when It Is in a body which haa an j  that made the brain work better.
adequate amount of thyroxin, pro
duced coontantly by tha thyroid 
gland astrida tha windpipe, Juat 
below the Adam's appla. When the 
thyroxin la low for any reaaon. the 
thinking beoomea Blugglsh; in 
fact, the entlra body becomes slug- 
Uah.

When tba tkyroxln Is up to par, 
thaa tha ^  tiwugbt machina 
huma along amonttitor at top npasd- 
A  tow pluliasd Baed d lga ran ^  to 
tha asMuat o f thjrronla atama to

Frsab wrater fleh are enjoyabla 
eating, but usually do not hava ap
preciable amounts o f Idolne. Bu| 
sea flah, all sea foods, aa a matter 
of .fact, are among natura'a bast 
aources of Idolna; and. without 
atretchlng a flguro o f apeacb too 
much, they are brain food.

But, Uka neadtog a rabbit for 
rabbit ataw, flrat w « mutt bava a 
brain to toad. _______  ^

BINGO
T O N IG H T

ODD FELLOW S H ALL
Sponsored By King oJvid Lodge,

I. O. O. F.

TODAY . FBIDAT

C I R C L E
. OLASBAKE TO LAOIESt

Vi

PLUS!
-PRIVATE DEjneemVE*

CXIMINO RUNDATl 
C. Langbton - VIvlaa Leigh In 

[lEW AUtS OF LONIDON”-SIDEWALKS OF LOh

M m m \
hartpoud

30 REGULAR GAMES — -  
and

1st SPECIAL GA.ME—liO.OO—or $35.00 Award.
2nd SPECIAL GAME—$10.00—or $25.00 Award.
3rd SPECIAL SWEEPSTAKES—$15.00—Gusrantesd. 
4th SPECIAL GAME—$10.00-$20.00u-or $25.00 Award. 
5th SPECIAL GAME—$10.00—or $45.00 Awud.
6th SPECIAL GAME—$30.00—Awnrd.
PI17 Biago Sittiag At Tablss With ths Eqaipawat Ym

Likt!
116.00! ADMISSION SS CENTS.
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Baldw in H onor Guest 
A t Rockville D inner

I'
TUESDAY i:,'AY0NLY

IN PmON
EDDIE CANTOR

Governor to Attend An* 
/ niial Banquet of Men 

Of St. John's Parish; 
Expert I.arge Number.
R(Kkvllle. April 11— (Special) — 

Governor Raymond Baldwin will 
be the guest of honor at the an
nual banquet of the men of St. 
Jqhn'a Episcopal church this eve
ning to )>e held in the parl.'Ui 
rooms.

This banquet la attended an
nually by many men from the city 
who are not members of the 
church and a capacity attend
ance Is expected this evening. 
Rev. H. B. Olmstead, rector of the 
church will be toastmaster. Fran
cis S. Nettleton. manager of the 

1 mills of the M. T. Stevens 
ns Company, a meml)er of 

Board of Education, will Intro- 
ce (jovemor Baldwin.
There will be an entertainment 

program which will Include selec
tions by Francis .Smith, boy so- 
pj;ano of Windsor Locks, a grand- 
Bon of Joseph Prichard of this 
cltv.

The turkey dinner will )>e served 
at seven o’cI(Kk by the Silver 
Cross society of the church. ' 

IJhrary Bequeefi.
Francis T. Maxwell, president 

of the Rockville Public Library 
announced on Wednesday that the 
Rnickville P\ibllc Library has been 
bequeathed $500 by the late 
CTiarles Phelps. Connecticut's first 
attorney general.

loatallatlon Tonlgbt.
The Rockville Lodge of Elks, 

No. 1359, will hold Its Installation 
o f officers this evening when 
Francis T. O'Loughlin. Judge of 
Probate, will he installed as Ex
alted Ruler. There will )>e a tur
key "dinner served at six-thirty 
o'clock followed by the Installation 
and an entertainment program.

Property Sale .\naounred.
Announcement was made this 

morning of the sale of the Rosen
berg block located on Union street 
by the Edward H. Kellner Real 
Estate Agency of this city. The 
new owners of the building, which 
Is one of Rockville’s largest busl- 
nesB units, are Joseph and Fran
cis J. Prichard. The building was 
owmed by the Savings Bank of 
Rockville. The Kellner Agency 
haa been actively engaged in the 
real estate business locally for a 
number of years, but the sale 6f 
the Rosenberg block Is believed to 
be the largest to be negotiated by 
that agency.

The New Ownere.
The new owners have long been 

active In business In the city of 
Rockville. Joseph Prichard, one 
of the new owners, came to Roelc- 
ville in the spring of 1888 and 
entered the employ of the late 
Edward A. Kuhnly, who operated 
a plumbing and beating business. 
I t  la of Interest to recall that 
shortly before the arrival of Mr. 

^*richard the original Fitch block 
.tilong with the Congregational 
church was destroyed by fire. It 
was Immediately rebuilt and the 
first winter was spent by Mr. 
Prichard In the installation of the 
heating and plumbing equipment 
o f the building he la now part 
owner. Mr. Prichard now holds 
controlling interest in the Kuhnly 
Plumbing and Heating Company, 
Inc., and became Its flrat president 
which office he still holils. The 
company, which la alxty-three 
years old, haa grown considerably 
under hla leadership. The Kuhn
ly  Plumbing A  Heating Company, 
Inc., purchased the Star Hardware 
Company, one of the oldest hard
ware storea In the city, which It 
operates as a aubsidiary.

During hla many years o f resi
dence here Mr. Prichard haa taken 
a very active Interest In commun
ity affaire. He la a member of 
St. John’s Episcopal church.

Frkncls J. Prichard, the othej; 
owner of the building, was bom In 
Rockville and educated In the lo
cal achoola. He graduated from 
the RcKkville .High school and at
tended the New York Trade School 
where he studied mechanical en
gineering from which he graduat
ed with honors. A fter his grad
uation he entered the employ of 
the Kuhnly Plumbing and Heat
ing Company,, Inc., the largest 
plumbing and li^aUng company In 
Tolland county, and la now serving 
that company aa secretary. He 
has been associated with that 
company^ since hla graduation 
from school except for the period 
of time he served in the United

tatea army during the World 
r. Mr. Prichard la very active 
public affaire. He served the 

of Vernon In . the General 
mbiy, first selectnaan and at 

the present time la chairman of 
the Board o f Tolland County 0>m- 
mlaalonere. He la also chairman 
o f the Republican town Commit
tee and active in n)any fraternal 

.prganlzatlons.
Several CiMMgea.

It  waa announced In a previous 
Issue of this paper that the Kuhn
ly  Plumbing and Heating Com
pany, Inc., waa moving to the 
Rosenberg block shortly after the 
first of April toqthe store occu
pied by the Rockville Building and 
Loan Association. The present 
location o f the company la In the 
Exchange' block, which la partly 
oWQ(Ml by Joaeph Prichard. As a 
result of the change the office of 
the Building and Loan has been 
moved to one o f the stores nearer 
Elm atreet. Ifany alteratlona are 
being made In the building. The 
machine department o f tba com
pany will occupy practically the 
entire cellar apace. The front 
p ^  of the new store la bieing 
renovated and will be used as a 
(liaplay room. A  doorway haa 
heefi built combining the new store 
with the Star Hardware cBmpany. 
The bualneas office will be located 
in the new atora.

Ts  Kaatosa OM Naaaa.
The new ownare have annouJifi-'' 

ed that tbs building will a g ^  be 
known laa Ute "fitch  Block.'* The 
buOdltor g w i i t  ttMS ls-«l-

\

New York, April 11. — (Afi — 
Theatrical labor troubles beset the 
New York World’s Fair today, 
threatening to stop preparations 
for all major stage attractions.

Rehearsals for "American Jubi
lee”, the patriotic extravaganza, 
were halted yesterday and union 
ofllclala declared railroads on 
parade, M ich i^ Todd's produc
tions, Billy R ^ ’a Acquacade and 
the Ford Motor Company show 
would follow suit.

The dispute arose over a demand 
by Actors Equity Association for a 
$45-a week wage for dancers and 
slngere in "American Jubilee", 
publicized aa a $800,000 attraction. 
The Fair management haa refused 
to  agree to the demand.

The Fair haa offered to pay 
"American Jubilee" actors $40 a 
week.

most completely occupied by busi
ness establishments.

Offlcera Elected.
Mrs. May McVeigh of Manches

ter waa elected president of the 
Rockville Emblen) club on Wed
nesday afternoon to succeed Mrs. 
John Coleman of thla city. Other 
officers elected were vice presi
dent, Mrs. Irene Koslorek of Staf
ford Springs; treasurer, Mrs. 
Maude Foley, Manchester; finan
cial secretary, Mrs. Gladys c:an- 
non; corresponding secretary, Mrs. 
Marie Scheiner; chaplain, Mrs. 
Mary Keeney; trustees, Mrs. F’ lor- 
ence Conran of Manchester. Mrs. 
Annie Sullivan, Mrs. Josephine 
Johnston: inner guard, Mrs. Anna 
Martin; outer guard, Mra. E. 
Brown of Stafford Springs: pian
ist. Mra. Nellie Hunt. The instal
lation of officers will take place on 
Wednesday evening, May 8th.

The annual Inatallation card 
party will be held on Thursday 
evening. April 18th at the Elks 
Home with Mrs. May McVeigh aa 
chairman In charge.

MIsa Theresa J. Oonrirk.
Mfsa Theresa J. Ck)nrick of 75 

High street, died Wednesday 
morning at her home following a 
short Illness. She waa bom In 
Illinois but had )>een a resident of 
Rockville for many years. She 
was a member of St. Bernard’s 
Catholic church. She leaves a 
alater, Mrs. Ellen Fitzpatrick, a 
brother, Edward Conrick, a niece, 
Mlfis Nellie 1. Dunn.

The funeral will be held on Sat
urday morning at 8:30 a. m. from 
her home and at 9 a. m. at St. 
Bernard's Catholic chikx:h. Burial 
will be In St. Bernard's cemetery 

Mrs. Adolf O. Friedrich.
Mrs. Ernestine Sueasman Fried

rich, 65. wife of Adolf G. Fried
rich, died on Wednesday afternoon 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Dora F. Shirley of 95 Richard 
street. West Hartford, following a 
short illness.

She was bom in Germany, the 
daughter o f Gustave and Helen 
.Suossman and had lived In Rock
ville for 45 years, nmving to West 
Hartford flve yea'rs ago. .She Was 
a member of Margaretha Lodge 
o f RockvIHe.

She leaves her husband and flve 
daughters, Mrs. Ethfl lach, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Bcrtache, and Mrs. Flor
ence Semple of Rockville, Mrs. 
Ella Carter and Mra Dora Shir
ley of West Hartford; two sons, 
Harry Friedrich and Leonard 
Friedrich, both of Rockville, three 
brothers, Fred Suemman and Emil 
Sueasman, both o f Albany, N. Y., 
and Ernest Sueasman of Rock
ville; a sister, Mrs. Ida Deluco of 
Springfield, Mass., and ten grand
children.

The funeral will be held on Sat
urday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at 
the Luther A. White Funeral home 
in Rockville with Rev. George S. 
Brookes, pastor o f the Union Con
gregational church officiating. 
Burial will be in Grove Hill ceme
tery, Rockville.

Denmark Feels 
P inch of War^

Sale of Food iRentrictcd  ̂
To Four Days' Siipfily;

! More Rana to (Ainie.
I Copenhagen. April 11.- —
Denmark, rich .breadbasket of 
Scandinavia, felt the pinch of a 
nation on a wartime basis today 
as the Oerman occupation brought 
mounting restrictions and signs of 
more to come.
 ̂ With the sale of food restricted 
to four days’ supply and all pri
vate automolillos banned from the 
roads after 7 o'clock at night, I hi" 
government party new.spaper So- 

j clal Democraten predicted:
"We will haae to miaa coal and 

gasoline and, still more, there will 
be a shortage of many other 
good.s."

Beer Drinkeni Hit HardI A regulation which hit boer- 
drlnklhg Danes hard was that pro- 

: hibiting alcoholic beverages. Its 
aim, ap|>arently, was to help avoid 
any clashes between Danish citl- 

I zens and CSerman .soldiers, for 
{Denmark haa plentiful supplies of I beer.

Another prohibition stopped 
i Denmark's streamlined, oil-burn
ing train a.s an oil conservation 
measure.

While many Danes tcsik the oc
cupation of their country Imper
turbably,, the war that has caught 
them up was brought home with 
full force by air raid restrictions 
which blacked out this once gay 
northern capital.

Police called for 2.50 auxiliaries 
to help during the blacdtout.

Evidence of the thorohghneas of 
German preparations was seen in 
the sudden appearance of hun
dreds of shaded blackout street 
lamps similar to those used in 
Berlin.

Restaunuita Hhut Early
Many restaurants shut long be

fore their usiial midnight closing 
time because their customers 
dwindled and. with the .sale of 
alcohol prohibited, most nightspots 
were closed altogether.

Outwardl.v there were few Indi
cations of the presence of German 
troops although certain sections 
of Copenhagen were blocked off 
and. it was announced, two school- 
houses had been requisitioned for 
barracks.

Peaceful resignation of the 
Danes to the situation and gen

eral quiet throughout ithe country 
contrasted strangely with the bar
rage o f radio and press reports of 
violent sea and air battle in areas 
near thla kingdom.

There were reports of a Naval 
engagement between the British 
and Oermana off northeast Jut
land. German diapatchrs told of 
other engagements off the Norwe
gian coant.

CC Auxiliary 
Not Interested%

Will Take No Pari in 
Ilonniflrrinj; Hoiirtt of 
Loral .Siorr ('.Irrkk.

Chiireh Report 
Is  Given Out

Conlrary to a report piibli.shod 
in la.at night .<( Herald, the Wom
en's Auxiliary has ab.solutely no 
intcreat in local store hours and 
intends to take no part whatso- 
(■ver In any consideration of the 
matter by the Retail .Merchant 
Bureau, Mrs. .loseph Pero, chair
man of the Auxiliary stated today.

At a meeting of the Merchants 
Bureau Inst Monday, night, when

■ a committee was appointed to 
I study the question of early Satur- 
' day night ( losing, it was siiggosl-
ed that the Women's Auxiliary 
might be asked to cooperate In 
ronducting a consumer's poll 
Mrs. Pero indicated, however, that 
the Auxiliary would not be favor
able to such a suggestion. It i.s 

I felt hy Chamber of Commerce offl- 
i dais that the store hours Is a
■ matter that concerns the mer- 
I chants and Is not within the prov
ince of any other branch of the

\ tliamber.
A meeting of a special rommit- 

|tee of the Women's Auxiliary was 
held last night when Mrs. L. T.

; Wood. Mrs. Elmore Hnhenthal and 
Mrs, Don Willis discussed possi
ble solutions of the problem of 

I houae-to-hpiiae canvassers. A 
definite recommendation will he 

j  made at a full meeting of the 
' Auxilinrv In fhe near future.

Offirrrfi for thr Year Arc 
Alfio EIrrterl at Mreting 
Of Nazamie ('.liiirrli.
The annual repiwts of the de

partments of the Chun h ^  the 
Nazarene were given last nqtht at 
the annual meeting and election 
of officers According to'fthe report 
of Miss (Jertnide Wilson, churfh 
treasurer, the sum of $1,599.50 In 
rxce.ss of the amount received hy 
the churdi Is.'t year was reoml- 
ed

An liilinsive campaign for the 
n’ductlon of the church hutlding 
(Icbt was Inlliated on Palm Sun
day when the sum of $1,72.5 In an- 

I niial plodgra were auliscribed Iry 
. the members. Reports of the pr(>si- 
I dents snd treasurers of the Sun- 
i  day school, the Women's Mlaslon- 
!nry .Soddv. the Young People's 
I .Society were given at the meet
ing.

Offl(v*rs Eleetod
The following offloera were

elected: Trustees, Norris W. Ford, 
James Wilson, Tennyson McFall, 
Albert Platt and Thomas David
son: stewards, Xtrs. William Davla. 
Mrs. N. W. Ford, Mias Gladys 

j Philllpa, Mrs. Alice Sopor, Mrs. 
Agnes Perrett, Edward Swain and 

I MIsa Gertrude Wilson: Sunday 
I sch(xd superintendent, John Car- 
gn; Sunday s(;hr>nl board. Mrs. 
Fred W 'hhI. Tennyson McF'all.

I Miss Ethel Hewitt and Mrs. Albert 
I Platt; delegates to the annual 
Nazarene Aaaembly, Malden, 
Mass , the latter part of the ciir- 
i('nt month. .Mrs. Alice Soper, Mrs.

I Agnes I’crreU;. alternates, MrS.
I Thomss Miixwell, Mrs. John Ijir- 
■*on> pianist', Miss Gertrude W il
son,

Mnnklewirx Recovering

New Rrltsln, April 11. iA5 — 
Congressnisn-nt-l-acge B. J. Mon- 
klewicz. was recovering from a 
throat Infection at his home here

today. Hla temperature, whleh 
had riaen to 105, was reported nor
mal. Congressman Monklewlcz 
came home to take pert In the bien
nial city election campaign and 
spoke at several Republican rallies. 
He beeame III after speaking at a 
rally Monday night. He e-^pecta 
to return to Washington In a few 
days.

Dfitein Heandlaavlan Hkipe 
Hongkong. April 11.—(A ^ B rit-  

Ish authorities here have iletalned 
11 Norwegian and Danish mer
chantmen, three of which arrived 
t(Hlav.

HELP
KIDNEYS PASS 
3 PINTS A DAY

COLDS
Tor qfmÛk relief 
front tlMv nileer r̂ 
of colds*4alie 6641

CAttM
Dlnromforl

pottomom ButUr to nmoia in yo«r_
rooy oouM BBgslnc Wekoebo, rhoaaiAtio _ .
1^  poiM, nf M  oDd B im v* 
iu|bU. bwoDIb^, pumiuM uod«r wym  ̂hooflh 
Krhflo Bad dissioMo. Froqurat or tttmmif pM » 
•Kfro with BmKninc Bod borning 
ihowf th«r« ia •otnoiklBg wrong witk ytHtt 
kidory* or bUddffr.

poa'i ^ t l  Auk yonr dni||̂ t for t>o«g1|
P i l k ,  t i B o d  B w e e i e f u f i y  b y  
r o B r » . , T b o y  k I t o  b o p p y  i w l i « f  B t t d  w l U b r i p  
1&  m i b o  o f  k i d n o y  t i i h r o  B i w h  o u t  P w l B B O B g g  

,  W B i t o  f r o m  y o u r  b l o o d .  G o t  D o b b ' b  F U k .

UoQB for oT«r<s

Liquid • Tablets - Selva 
Nose llropo Read Herald Advs.

Theatrical Labor 
Troubles at Fair

$3,000,000 Settled 
On Estranged Wife

New York, April 11.— —John 
Hay (Jock) Whitney, aportsman- 
buslneaaman, haa made a aettle- 
i;nent of nearly $3,000,000 on hla 
estranged wife, the formet Mary 
Elizabeth Altemua, of Philadel
phia.

Mre. 'Whitney la now In Reno 
w h ^  ahe plana to file ault for di
vorce 'In  due courae.”  The Whlt- 
neya were marriad 10 yqara ago.

Under the aeparatlon agreement, 
Mre. Whitney keepa a 2,000-acre 
eatata at UpparvUla, Va., a gift 
o f aevaral yean  ago from her hua- 
band and valued at aeveral hun
dred thouaand dollara.

Whitney'a buaineaa tntereata 
range from airlines (Pan-Ameri
can) to tha movies, the latter as 
backer of "O o M ^ lth  the Wind". 
He maintains extensive race horse 
stables near Lexington, Ky. He 
also haa backed numerous Broad
way shows.

Treep 41
After the usual formal opening 

of the last meeting tba Boouta 
picked up teams for a short gams 
of baaketbplL Committaeman Ray 
Mercer and Allen Thompaon then 
picked contest teama for staff re
lay, Bigndling, lira building and 
the rescue race.

Scoutmaster "Ruea’’ Stevenson 
announced that there Will be a 
training period Saturday afternoon 
for tenderfoots. All "graao-borns” 
ars urgad to attand.

Gaorga Laggett, Scrlba

In UtUastoaa. England, an emp- 
tjr ahrplaaa hfingar Is usad aa a

FOR WOMEIf
ONUfe'

R fldtety neiTM, rMtleae nlthta and 
dlxtreu from female functional “ ir- 
rezuUrttlaa" keep you from baelnf 

W la  B. Plnkham'i 
Vegetable Compound— tamoue for 
over «0 yeera In tielplng weak, run
down nerroua women durlna "d if
ficult" daye. WORTH T R Y M a i

New Umdtr-arm 

Cream Deodorant
sa/ely

Stops Perspiration
Cf,

1. Does not rot dreuet, does 
not irriitce skin.

2. Nowai(ingtodry.Canbeused 
rijihr afiet shaving.

I .  Insumly slops perspirttion 
for 1 to 3 ̂ ys. Removes odor 
from pcrs'pirariop.

4, Apure.white.greaseless.stain- 
less vsnishing cream.

S- Arrid has been awarded the 
Approval Seal of ihe American 
Instiiute o f Laundering foe 
being harmless to fsbrics.

38 MILLION Jars oi Arrid
have been sold, 'Try s Jai today I

ARRID
Al bH Mlllaig ibUbi g«B6

ralMla39^ a j «

BUY NOW 
AND SAVE!

ISTORE OPEN 
EVENINGS

HYNE & DUNN
109 A S Y L U M  S T R E E T  —  H A R T F O R D

FORCED TO 
L I Q U I D A T E  
S A L E ! ENTIRE STOCK 

MUST BE SOLD

SUITS
TOPCOATS and OVERCOATS

Men*» Quality 1 and 2 Panta

Reg. f8 t.M  group Mnartly styled

5s!:‘ r r  $ 19.90
Reg. $S8.00 2-ply silk aad wool

$ 2 3 . 9 0
Reg. $4444 one and two paate
hard fl^ah W or-, 
tied SuHa—NOW ’ $ 2 8 1 9 0

a-c. m.w wmi UMi
issrr....$14.75
Reg. fttJWgMulM Hanta Tsroed 
Topcoati dno e $ A  WCJ 
quality— NOW . . .  D i a f e / O  
Reg. $S4.M Cavalry Catd TivttI 
Topcoato In 8wng. n/a
ger Btylo—NOW . W A d e e f U

New1940 OVERCOATS, Now •/, PRICE!
YOU (!AN CHARGE IT!

Opew Evenings! Ftoe Altorntloiis!

HYNE & DUNN
K m u r n  f o r  tm tu n l t  I n i  h e n

109 A S Y L U M  S T R E E T
Hartford

f '  ¥ I-'"
‘ ^  

W ' e

POPULAR MARKET
And SELF SERVE GROCERIES

“WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOF’
855 MAIN STREET _____________  RUBINOW BUILDING

WEEK-END SPECIALS
FRESH or SMOKED 4  f \ c
Shoulders lUa

1 MILK-FED CUT-UP RIB ROAST

1 VealLegs FOWL PORK

1 IS * "* ' ea. IX i* * "

HAMS lb.

BONELESS
PORK

lb.

BLOCK
. CHUCK

ROASTS
^O l b .

BONELESS
VEAL

R O A a r a

S n tL O lN -C U B B

STEAKS lb.

Center Pork C hop*---------17c lb. II Sliced Boiled Ham . . .  .27e lb.
Shoulder Veal Chops . . . 17c lb. || Sliced Spiced Ham . . . .  17c lb.
Lean Pork Chops---------12V2C lb. || Sliced Loaf Cheese____22c H>.

1 ROLL ,

BUTTER
1 30c lb.

Frankfurts . ^  ^  || LARGE . FRESh ] 
Minced Ham lb. 1  1  || BOOB 
Veal Loaf . . •  •  *  || 2^0 doE.

1 VAN CAMPS

MILK
4 toll cons

25-

Peas and Carrots ™
Lima Beans 
Mixed Vegetables ~
Diced Carrots ™ ̂ ^pea. ^

Mocoroni or 
1 Spaghetti i -ls, riu.  n.g, 5c

Salad Dressing oi.d..21c
Tetley's Ten 

« 29e1 Fork & Beans 3
1 Wheaties LgtK Pkg. 10c Grape Jam i.u>,j.r12c

^ O K Y M L
Ijargt ,K ........ 2 pkfs. 39c
Mediun............. 3 pkrs. 25c B a i .

< la w ^  1

ASPARAGUS

2>>»-25c
GRAPES

2H»-29e
Ronan Bcentjr Apske

3»"-10e
1 ’’ 

PEPPERS PINEAPPLES

IQc each

BANANAS

5eiix
Drop Cakes

[■ .ts?****
Danish snd 

Freadi Pastry
PLAIN aM PINBArFLRq

Cheese Cako



d Fellows 
Bingo Tonight

l^opiilar P«rlic* Held 
Evety Thursday; Big 
Crowds Play Weekly.
Ibrough k mljunder«t*n(llnf of 

U  ordar for tnMction of an advar- 
ttMmmt Tha Harald last night 
carriad an Odd Fallows Bingo no- 
ttoa In arror. The Odd Fallows 
Bingo party will ha held In Odd 
rallowa hall tonight. Thaae pop
ular partial featuring 80 regular 
games are held each week on 
n u rsd ay  night. Announcement 

. that this week s party was to be 
held last night was an error

Thirty repulsr games will be 
plaMd again tonight and the same 
vahiabla prlaea will be awarded, 
Thara will also be a |10 ca-«h door 
prlsa. There is always room for 
more players at the Odd Fellows 
Bingo despite the big crowds that 
attend each week.

Four German
Cruisers Sunk

Solons Given 
Plan to sShift 
Federal Units

n * d  riwdarioka.
Fred Fradericka, M, who re

cently haa bean making hit home 
at 49 Purnell place, died last night 
at the Manchester Memorial hoa- 
pltal, where he was taken tw o. 
days before In a aerloua condition. I 
Bom In Austria ha was employed 
for a number of yearn by Cheney 
Brothera In their velvet depg^t- , 
ment.

Surviving him Is a daughter, 
Mrs. Rmma Meronvltch of .Man
chester; three sons, Herman of 
Hartford, William of Hartford and 
Edward of Canada. The hodv i 
•̂as removed from the hospital I 

to the W I*. Qiilsh funeral home 
where It Is being held awaiting 
arrangements for the funeral.

Naval Losses Resulting 
From Invasion o f Nazis

11 Grass Fires 
In 24 Hours

(OoBtinued from Page One)

gad the House of Commons was 
■Mkad. First of the dIplomaU 
to  arrive in the galleries was 
United au tee  Ambassador Joseph 
B . Kennedy.

Churchill saw the Naal cam- 
•glgB against Norway as poaslhly 
n prelude to "far larger events • 
wfin he gald dramatically:

*‘We- hava probably arrived at 
tha first crunch of the war."

Bour Oerman crulsere. a num- 
W r of destroyers, a number of 
oubmarlnea have been destroyed 
•iace Sunday, ha said, and "nearly 
n dosen ships, some of large ton- 
•aga, have been mink or captured."

38,000-ton battleship Srham- 
horst was damaged.

British lossaa. ha aald. Included 
the destroyer Glowworm, sunk by 
two Oerman deatroyera, the de- 
atfoyer Gurkha, sunk by aerial 
homba. Injury of seven men when 
tha hatUaihlp Rodney haa hit and 
fldrclng of the battia cruiaer Re- 
few n by two German ahella.

These were In addition to tha 
IMS of two British destroyers yea- 
torday at Narvik and tha damag
ing of two others.

CVmSIet Still fUgtng
The conflict still Is raging In the 

North Sea, Churchill said, but he 
Mfused to "lift the veil.”

Ho further told the House that 
hn found no reason "to deter ua 
from entering on further perils" 
•ad promlsad that tha Navy would 

'B n k  remaining German ships In 
tho Skagerrak and the Kattegat.

Britons, who dearly love a sea 
Bght, got plenty of thrills as 
O urch ill with gusto told how the 
tt,000-ton Renown, one of Brit- 
nla'a sleek battle eruiaera, engag- 
nd the 26,000-ton battleship 
Bdhamhorst.

He told how the Renown’s erew 
"gboerved a hit" on the Scharn- 
Bnrst’S forward miperatructure, 

a second bit was neduced from

Funerals |
Mis# r.nilly J .  Ta>lnr 

Funeral services for Mies Emily 
J . Taylor who died Monday night 
at the home of her elster, Mrs ; 
James McNally of 72 Cedar slrtel. 1 
were held this afleriKsm at 2 
o'clock at her home and at 2:.'I0, 
at 9t. Mary's Eplacopal church., 
Rev. Jsmea Stuart Neill oflfletateil. I 

During the service John Cham-1 
hers sang "In the Everlasting: 
Arms." The pall bearers were; 
Wlllism Sinnamon. Richard Briyce, ' 
Waller Trdford, Thomas Wood, I 
John Wood ami William Ritchie.

Burial was In the EASt O m e 
tery.

About Town
It wna emphasised torlsy that 

all peraons qualified to receive fed
eral eommodltlea may dc so tomor
row. Single peraons may receive 
supplies only once per month, whlls 
larger family units may aerure pro
visions oftener.

' n column of amoks, ana how ihe 
Bsnown plunged on through >glg- 
tfit aeaa and a bllrsard In an ef
fort to catch and destroy the bat- 
tlnahlp.

('miser .Aids Esca|ie
*T ragret to say," he said, that 

tlM German cruiser HIpper aided 
tiM Bebamhoret to escape by lay- 
lilg t  smoke ncreen.

He lauded the action of Capt. 
Wnrburton Dee and the destroyer 
RoUlla which attempted to lake 
Narvik, saying their artlon was 
“M  worthy aa any In Briti.ah Naval- 
fcifitory."

The destroyers Hunter aiul 
Mfirdy were lost at Narvik while 
tlM Gurkha went down when hard 
U t during five unsuecetsful bomb 
tajg ntUcks on the cruiser Aurora. 
T m  Clawworra wan sunk by Gar- 
n fin  deatroyera when she turned 
iMCk from her aquadron to ptrk up 
g Maman who had gone overboard.

Tke crew of the Gurkha was 
.VMcued. he said, while "hkere Is 
flA reaacm why a large portion of 
th« crew of the Glowworm should 

' m t  have been Oaved If the ordinary 
humanity of fighting men had been 
practiced by the enemy.” The nor- 
mnl complement of the drstniver 
was 1(5 men.

Diacounts Air Raid Fears
The first lord discounted feared 

Oirman air attacks on the home 
RMt, pointing out that the flag- 
fihlp Rodney's deck armor rcaiat- 

Ifitf-the explosion of a heavy Oer- 
Binn bomb.

S ir Archibald Sinclair, leader of 
tho liberals in the House, follow- 
fid Churchill with a warning that 
thfi poaelbillty that the attack on 
Norway was only a fake could not 
bfi discounted.

He contended that when Hrit- 
fiin's attention was distracted, the 
B iin  German blow might fall else
where.

I t  waa dlaclosed \ tonight that 
Klag George vr \istted the Ad- 
filiralty on Tuesday while various 
fictions were in progress.

Churchill looked comparatively 
fNfih whan he entered the House, 
fifiBalduiing that he spent three 
dfijri in n virtually tieepissa vigil 
III the AdiniraUy map room where 
Wlreteea reports on the Naval se

wers received.

Increasingly large town fax pay- 
ments are being made at the ofllcs ’ 
of the Tax Collector. The first 
half taxes are due April 1.5.

fiiapman Court, Order of Ama
ranth, will meet tomorrow evening 
with Royal Matron Esther Dougan 
of 231 School street at I  o'clock.

Troop 98, Boy Scouts, of the j 
North Methodist church, will not 
meet tonight, as planne<l. but In
stead will meet tomorrow night.

"Mac" MacDonald, well known 
clerk at Clifford's Men's afid Boya' 
Shop Is seriously 111 at Manches
ter Memorial hospital where hs 
was rushed late yesterday after- ' 
norm for an emergenry appendec- : 
tomy.

R. J . Shanklln of the Standard 
OirCompany of.New York waa the' 
speaker at the weekly assembly of 
the Stale Trade School today. H e: 
showed motion pictures entitled 
"The Inside Story," an account of 
lnd\u!trial lubrication. i

Women of the Talent Ivllle
church will hold a rummage sVe ■ 
at the Wesleyan hall In Rockville 
on Tue.:«ilny, April IB. The doors 
will open at 10 a m.

The rummage Mie conducted by 
of Rt 

nil
o'clock on In the store of the (Mm

Ihe women of HI. Bridget's Ciilld 
will take place'tomorrow from 9

munlty I’ress. 2.’il 
street.

North Main

Red WitnesBes
Defy Probers

(CSfitlaMd tro «  Puts One)

flommlttss that ha waa a com- 
orgnniaw on the south slds 

I f  Chicago. Ha a id  party record 
Bfi d d rqrad  as fast aa they 

into halar. and rafuaed to 
QfiM oommlttaa queatlona. 
•Mmaoe. D a tn t , au ta  
' m  tha OammuBlat party 
1»TilUfia« to asBM party

The Young People's society of; 
the .Swedish (i>qg|cgntlonnI church 
will |iost|>one Its'inccUng at the 
home of Mr. and Mis. Robert WId- | 
ham of Fteiiton street on account , 
of lllneaa in the family. It Will he 
held .Saturday evening; April 20 at 
the Whiham home, j

A rehearsal of the mmsirel 
show, which the ' Oomph" group of 
young people of the North Metho-, 
dist church will give at the Hollis
ter str/et school on April 20, Will, 
take plare frmlght at 7,30 at the 
rhurch. Mark Holmea and Melvin ' 
Cox are leaders of this group.

A group of .30 students from j 
the Modern School of Applied Art. ! 
Bo.aton, In charge of H. R. Ciiger 
of the .school faculty, made an in- : 
siiectloh trip through the (-'heney ; 
Brothers plsnl this afternoon. 
The elass dined af Ihe Hotel Sheri- 
dah thla noon.

A large number of p.irents and 
friends of pupils In the .M,aiuhos- 

I ler Green school availed them
selves of the opportunity to vasit 
the sehool during the "open 

, hoiiso" hours from 7:30 to 9 last |
I night. Teachers were In Ujolr ; 
Iclassiooms and the work of the 
pupils In each grade was on dis- ' 
play. The "hliie and cream " i 

! I'ooking nsiin with Miss Hannah; 
i Jensen In charge, the' Mexican ' 
lunch room and other features 

' fame In for mueh praise. The ! 
slovd room was open to visitors, 
and many useful articles In wood
work made hy the hoys were on 
display.

Junior girls of the Amerlean  ̂
lAglon auxlllarv will meet to
night at B;30 In the lAglon home 
on lAonard street. |

1 Are Awur(l<Ml j
Trade Creclentials
During the past winter, a total 

of K.3 persona have been awarded^ 
leertlflcatea for campleUng at least ' 
I five weeks of training for four i 
i houra each week at tha local State 
1;ade school. Director J . G. Echma- 
lian aald today. The liistructlop 
was given in evening aeialona with 
15 atudenta In the carpentry de-

Cirtment, 34 in drafting, six in re
ted mathematlca, 88 In machine 

and 10 in taxtUe dtalgn.
In addition, the lo c i  school la 

BOW completlag a claaa in carpet 
staking a t ThompaonvUla which 
kfifi ^4fi atudMU and U  atudanu

(Onntlaned fmm Pag* OM)

Administration fmm the Agrieiit- 
tiire Department to Ihe Federal 
Heeurlty Administration, except 
for two aeflvitlee considered close
ly related to agrirultura -Involv
ing Ineecticldea and Naval stores.

. ( Transferring to Ihe Interior 
Department ■ from sgrlriiUure 
those set I vines of the Soil Con 
siTvalion Service relating to soil 
and moist'ire crmservatlon on 
landa aliesdy under the jurlsdlc- 
tlun of the Interior Department.

The trStisfers ordered torlay will 
he' ome elTei live within BO d.ays 
unless both blanches of Congress, 
each hy a two thlriLs vote, disap
prove. In addition to the major 
shifts there were several of leaser 
Importance, hut nowhere was any 
mention of the controversial, oft- 
rumored suggestion that the For
est .Snrvlre be transferred from 
Agriculture to the Interior De
partment.

In his message eiibmlttlng the 
plan, Mr. IliKiaevelt noted that the 
government reorgitnixnihm law, 
under which these shifts In the 
government have l>een mede, ex
piree on Jan. 20, 10(1. He urged 
lla reenactment "v^llhout exemp- 
tlona," which excepted 21 admin
istrative agenriea from the preal- 
denl's reorganlxatlon powers.

Til# renrganlxatlnn order railed 
for transfer to the .Maritime Com
mission of the functions of the 
secretary of the .Navy relating to 
stale marine and nautical achooll. 
Mr. Roosevelt aald thii would per
mit "cloaer coordinallon of the 
miiitlcal si'limils with the training 
work of the maritime Commis
sion."

The order also blocked Into the 
Federal seeiirlty agency, fit. Kllaa. 
heth's Hospital. Freedmrn's Moa- 
pliai, Howard University and iMl- 
umhia Institution for the Deaf, All 
are Inatitutions In Washington.

Five RanditB ( id  |
Gash and Jewtdry

III FxpreBB Holdup!
((Vinllnued frum Page One) |

eoiinl of Ihe holdup snd a descrlp- ' 
lion of the bandits.

He aald ha had takan tha atrong ' 
boxea off the train and wheeled ' 
hla truck to the Expreaa Agency 
office. As soon aa ha entared, he ' 
said, a man followed him In, point
ed a gun at him and said. "Thla 
la a stickup," Three other men 
rushed In, taped hie mouth and 
rhalned him. They grablied the 
two boxee, hurried out and whirled 
away In an automobile In which 
a fifth man waa waiting.

I»cal police In squad cars 
scoured aide mads for miles 
around. Police In cities and con- 
alables were notitlod and cooper
ated with the stole police In watch- 
Ing all roods In their vicinity.

fitste police clo.sed the agency 
olllce If visitors and covered door
knobs with cloth until tha arrival 
of 0 fingerprint expert.

C f U n m e n  H l a n t  F T « y

Through Hartford
Hartford, April 11. (Ah Gun

men. who held up Fred Tormoy, 41. | 
American Railway Express at-1
Iciulaut at New Britain and es- ' 
coped wllll 111.500 and Jewelry In 
two Htrong hoxc.s, hhixtcd their 
vsay throiiHh Hartford with ma
chine gun shortly after 7 o'clock 
this morning.

Policeman Homer Oaiiette In 
Cruiaer 8, hecoming suspicious of 
a sedsn In the south section of the 
lily, look after the car hut was 
halted In Goodwin park by a with
ering fire from a maehine gun as 
It crashed through the rear window 
of ths pursued automobile.

The machines at tha time wars 
speeding through the park at a 
speed of 50 miles an hour, and the 
pursuing policeman was helpless aa 
he of necessity had fo keep hla 
hand! on Ihe steering wheel, slack
en the speed of his car, and reach 
for his gun. By that time the 
hsndlts had gone from the park.

It was 7:10 this morning when 
Pollgamaii Uauette, making hit 
rounds, swung down past Cedar j 
Hill cemetery and west on Jordan ! 
lane, a section of the road not' 
heavily traveled. As the officer's 
car pna.scil the first rise In the 
roadway, he noticed a car follow
ing him." At the second rlae the 
olTicer halted to permit the car to„ 
pass When It did not show up, 
the officer turned, the cruiser 
around, and started down the hill.

Her-oine Nuaplclous
Directly in front of him and 

speeding to the cast wss the black 
sedan. It was then Policeman 
(iaunttr became au^lcloua and 
took after the car. lMa two cart 
went east to Goodrich drive, north 
to Judd road, then to Franklin ave
nue, and Victoria road, and Into the 
park.

"I was 20 to SO feet behind 
them in the park," related the po
liceman.

"Just as we approached tha 
baseball diamond- In the north aec- 
tlon of the park. I noticed a man 
with gray hair who had been 
slumped in hla seat turn to look 
out the rear window. It waa tha 
first time any of the occupants of 
the car had noticed me. Thara j  
jvat a movement under a blankat! 
on the rear seat, and the form of 
a man cams into view. He pointed | 
a gun directly at me and there was ' 
a blast of machint gun fire, shat
tering the glass of tha rear win
dow.

**1 pulled to the side of the road 
and jammed on the brake, and tha 
car with tha bandits hurried out of 
the park. I continued to follow, 
but at ti distance. Tha car tumad 
Into, South straet, thea north on 
Campfiald aTtnua, and dtaappearad.
I hurried to a gaaoline atotlon and 
noUfiad haanuarttra. _
X la M M d ^ h f i  Miii|L J i  |(Mr

By Thfi Asfiociatfi4 Prcaa '*
The following tabulation of 

Naval loeaea in connection with the 
German invasion of Norway and 
Denmark rrpreaenta official claims 
by belligerents, official acknowl
edgments of iheir own losses, and 
unofficial reports atlll lacking con
firmation. Evident duplications tn 
the unofficial reports hava been 
eliminated. .

I/naaOe .ArJiiiowledgeifi I
German Heavy cruiser Blue-1 

C h e r, 10,000 tons; cruiser Karl-1 
sruhe, B.OOO Ions, both sunk. '

British - Destroyers Hunter, 
sunk, and Hardy, wrecked: rte-, 
stroyrra Hostile and Hotspur, 
damaged: two unidentified cruisers 
damaged by Mr bomb splinters.

Hiiereases O lfirllly flalmed |
By Germsny — (sunki — Three 

British destroyers: one British de
stroyer on Monday.

Bv Germsny (Damaged) Four 
Rrltlsh hsPleshlpat two battle

eruiaera; two hoavy erulstra; one 
ertilaer; two transports; two d e-. 
atroyers; two unidentified war- {
ships.

By Britain— (sunk')^One Ger
man destroyer; seven supply ships.

By Britain (Damaged l Three 
(torman eruiaera; three destroyers.

I'aofllclally Reported
German ships sunk — Two 

cruisers: cruiser Emden. 5,400 tons; 
battleship Gncisenau, 26,000 tons; 
transport Rio d# Janlero, 5,261 
tons: transport Antares. 2.600 
tons: merchant ship Amasls, 7,000 
tons: five big transports; three 
unidentified ships; one submarine; 
liner Bremen (rumor only).

German ships damaged Two 
transporta.

British ships sunk —One sub
marine; one unidentified surface 
vessel.

Norwegian ships sunk—Cruisers 
Norge and Eldsvold; destroyer 
Aeger; two submarines.

N. Y. Slocks
Adame Kxp ....................... . . 7 ’ ,
Air R e d iir ........................... . . ftO'4
Art.^kn .liin . ........................ . .  6«,
Allegheny ............... . . 13-16
Allied Chrm ....................... . .1 8 1 ',
A m Can .............................. . .1 1 5 ',
Am Home Prod ................. . .  6 4 ',
Am Rad 8t R ..................... . .  8 ’ .
Am Bmelt ........................... . . 54
Am Tel and Tcl ............... . .174 'i
Am Tob B ......................... . .  91\
Am Wat Wka ................... . .  in ',,
Anaconda ......................... . .  31%
Armour III ......................... . .  6%
Atchlaim ........................... ”  ^2!*Aviation Corp ................... •. 7 ■,
Baldwin CT ....................... . .  16>4
Bait and Ohio ................... . .  5'Si
Rrndtx ................................ . .  .35%
Urth n te e l ........................... . .  82%
Moth HtecI 7. pfd ............. . .123%
Ilordcn ............................. . .  2 4 ',
Can Par ............................. . .  5%
Cerro De P a a ..................... . .  30%
chea and O h io ................... . . 4 0 ',
chryaler ........................... . .  8 8 ',
Cora Cola ........................... . .1 2 8 ',
Cnl Oaa and F.l ................. . . 6%
ComI Inv T r ....................... . . 54%
Coml Rolv ........................... . .  15%
c:ona R d lsnn....................... . . 32
('ona Oil .............................. . .  7%
Cont Can ............................. . .  48%
Corn Prod ........................... . 60%
Douglaa Aircraft ............. . .  88'.,
Du Pont ............................. . . 187 %
Faatman Kodak ............... . .158 'i
Flee Auto Lite ................. . .  40%
Oen Rlec .............................. . .  39'4
C,en Food#........................... . .  48%
Oen Motors . ; ..................... . .  55
Gillette ............................. . .  8 ' ;
Hudaon Motors ................. . .  6'a
Int Herv .............................. . . .  67'4
int Nick ..................... ... . . 32%
Int Tel and Tel ................. . . .  3%
Johns Manvlllt ................. . . . 7 2
Kennccott ......................... . . 38'4
Mhlgh Val Rd ................... . .  3 ' ,
LIgg and Myers B .......... . .108%
Lockheed Alreraft . 4. . . , . .  3 9 'i
Loew'i ............................... . .  85 'i
Lorlllard ........................... . .  2 4 ',
Mont Ward ....................... . .  64%
Nash Kelv ......................... 6%
Nat Bl.ee ............................. . .  2 4 ',
Nat Dalrv ........................... . .  17 'i
Nat Distill ......................... . . 26
N Y Central ..................... . .  17«%
NY NH and H ................... %
Nor Am ('0 ....................... . .  22%
Packard ........................... . .  3%
Param P lo t .........>.............. . .  7 'i
Penn .................................. . .  22%
Phelps D odge..................... . .  3 9 'i
Phil Pet ............................. . .  30%
Pub Serv N J  ..................... . .  60%
Radio ................................. . . 7
Reading ......................... . .  15%
Rem ilund ......................... . . 0%
Kepuhllc Hteel ................... . .  22 'i
Hey Tub B .........-............... . .  42%
Safeway S to r e s .................. . .  52
.Reara R oebuck................... . .  86%
Shell U n ion........................... . .  12'%
Rocony Vac ....................... . .  11%
South Par. ......................... . .  13'i,
.South Rwv ......................... . .  1714
Rtd Brands ......................... . .  7 'i
Rtd Gat and FI ................. . .  1%
.Rtd Oil C a l ................. .. . .  23%
,Rt Oil N J  ........................... . .  43
Tex C o rp .........................  . . . 4 6 ',
Timken Roll B e a r ............ . .  .50',
Trana'America ............... . .  6V«
Union C arbide................... . .  82*4
Union P a c ........  ............. . .  07%
Unit Aircraft ..................... . . 40%
Unit ("orp ......................... . .  2 ' .
1'idt Gaa Imp ................... . .  12",
U .8 Rubber ....................... . .  .36%
V  S .Rteel............................. . .  64
Weatern Union ................. . .  24
West FI and M f g ............. . .114%
Woolworth ....................... . .  41
Fler .Bond and Share (Clirh) 7

Local Slocks
Furnished By Putnam and Co. 

5 Central Row, Hartford

Aetna Casualty 
Aetna Fire . . . , 
Aetna Life . . . .  
Automobile . . .  
Conn. General . 
Hartfor<I Fire . 
Hartford Rtm. 
National Fire . .
Phoenix ...........
Travelers . . . ,

iBBurance Btocks
Bid

Boll

12.3
61
31 <i 
35 
28 
84 
59 
57'4 
82 <4 

(.V)
Public riiiitles

Conn. Lt. and Pow .. 63
Conn. Pow..................... .54' ,
Hartford Elec. Lt. . .  69
Illuminating fihs. . . .  62
Hartford G a s ..........  34
,s. New Eng. Tel. Co. 169
Western Mast............ 32

Industrial
Acme W ir e ............... 2 0 ',
Am. Hardware . . . .  23
Arrow H and H, com 39 
Bristol Brass . . . . . .  47
Billings and Spencer 3 <4 
Colt's Pat. Firearms 7*
Eagla Lock ............. 8 >4
Fafnlr Bearings . . 125 
Hart and Cooley . . .  125 
Hendey Mach., Com. 9 
Ijtnders Frary A  Clk 28 '4 
New Brit. Mch., com 37
North and Ju d d ___  33
Pack, Stow "A Wil. .  4 >4
Ruttell Mfg. Co. new 12 
Scovlll Mfg. Co. . . .  29
Sllex Co....................... 14
Stanley W ork s........  47

do., pfd....................  28
Torrington ............. 31'4
Veeder-Root ............. 61

New York Banha 
Bank of New York. 435
Rankers Trust ........  58 >4
O n t r l  Hanover . . .  103']
Chase .....................  ,35
Ciiemlcal ............... .50
City .......................... 29
Continental ........... 13 ■,
Corn Exchange . . . .  .54'3
First N ational........ 1900
Guaranty T r u s t___  294
Irving Trust ........... 12
Manhattan ............. 16
Manufact. Trust . . .  38 >4
N Y Trust ............... 113
PuljUc National . . . .  31 >4
Title Guarantee . . . .  3
U S T ru s t ................... 1700

Asked
128 
53 
3311
37
30 
8B
63 
59 >4 
8 4 ',

470

67 
.56'4 
71
64
38 

174
34

22',
2.5
41
50

4'.,
81
10',4 

13.5 
135 
11
.30',
39
35 

« '4
14
31 
16 
49

33 V4 
64

455. 
6 0 'i  

106 L, 
37 
62 
31 
16 >4 
.56'a 

1950 
304 

14 
18
40 >4

116
33'4

4
1750

New WPA Projects 
Start Next Week

Two new WPA projects which 
will provide-work for 20 men will 
start In Manchaeter on tha next 
working period, April 19. O at of 
tham will gtva work to eight mtn 
who will be aolgncd to ths Cen
ter Park. They will be engaged 
In removing ahrubbary that hae 
f.alled to ahow pixm r growth aiuee 
tha hurricant. Thle will be re
moved and ntw ahrubbarv set out.

started next

Jenkins Put 
In Custody 

Of Marshal
(ronttnued From Page One)

rlatea and relatives knew what he 
was up to in McKesaen't affatra. I 

The wltneat declared that not I 
I until tha trial opq.ied had. he ever I 
! seen two of his co-defendants—
I Horace Menvin of Bridgeport, i 
. Conn., and Rowley Phillips of I 
Waterbury, Conn.—and declared he ' 
knew John McGIoon. another de-1 
fendant, only casually. |

All ha ever got out or hla aaso-' 
elation with Coater-Mualca, the 
vvitneae said, waa 135 a week for 
a year or ao for "generally run
ning errands” and taking orders 
without quastion.

Acknowledging having checking 
and brokerage accounta In hla -own 
name, he declared nevertheleaa 
that both were really Coater-Mual- 
ca'a and that he knew nothing of 
the whole bualneaa aave that he 
m echanlclty algned checks or de
posited money as Coeter-Muaica 
directed.

Fleet Sliecess
(Cheers British

Ten in South End; All 
Stills Except One; Lit* 
tie Damage Done.
Grass fires resulted In 11 calls 

for the fire departments within 24 
hours, 10 of them coming today 
within three houra. Of the 11 fires 
10 were In the Bouth Manchester 
district up to 2 o'clock this afterr 
noon, only one being a bell call.

Yesterday morning there were 
two fires In the SouA End and at 
3:30 yesterday afternoon there waa 
a call that brought No. 3 of the 
SMFD to 698 Middle turnpike, 
es.xt, the last house in the dl.xtrlct. 
This was a grass fire.

Today's Biases
There was peace in the depart

ment from that time until this 
morning at 9:12 when No. 2 Com
pany went to 15 park street on a 
call for a gross fire. At 9:.53 No. 
I wss called to Fairfield and Rum
mer street, for the second grass 
fire of the morning. At 10:55 No. 
3 waa called to Valley street. There 
waa a fire that waa burning in the 
(Voter Rprings Park woods along 
Valley street and while they were 
out a call came at U  o'clock that 
sent No. 4 to 49 Wadsworth street 
for another grass fire. At 11:30 No. 
1 Company came all the way 
across the town to a grass fire at 
the comer of Parker and Middle 
turnpike, east. At 1 o’clock No. 3 
wss called to Benton and Durkin 
streets for a grass fire and while 
they were out No. 4 took care of a 
call on Kensington street. This was 
the start of the fire that resulted In 
the alarm being turned in.

Hard Fight
It was evident when the No. 4 

truck arrived that the grass fire 
was too much for one company. A 
still alarm waa .sent in and No. S, 
which had just rctu i^ d  to tho 
house, also went out. Acting CTilcT 
Haggerty was with No. 3 on the 
second call.

The fire swept to the north snd 
esgt and soon spread over about 
eight acres of land.

It was thv-n decided to turn in 
an alarm from the corner of Por
ter and Parker streets, Box 731, 
which brought No. 2. The fire had 
swept to the north towards Porter 
street and .set fire to a pile of 
wood and an outbuilding owned by 
Howard Cheney and located to the 
rear of hl.s home at 2.30 Porter 
street. A line of hose waa laid 
from a hydrant on Porter street 
by No. 3 company and No. 2 laid a 
line from Groi.dvlew street, 

t'se  Garden Hose
Nearly every house owner from 

Kensington street east to the Che
ney boundary had a garden hose 
and were using brooms to beat tho 
firs. The fire waa prevented from 
reaching any of the houses but the 
oI( buildings owned by Mr. Che
ney were damaged. An old auto
mobile stored In the building add
ed to tho fire when it caught, and 
thla required the greatest amount 
of attention by the firemen. A 
building adjoining the one burned, 
used as a garage, was not dam
aged and the automobile that was 
stored In this building was remov
ed without damage.

In the North End
The members of the Manchester 

department had no fires yesterday 
and It waa not until l i  o’clock this 
morning that they had their first 
call. A fire that started In the 
rear of a house on Mather street, 
near Centerfleld street, got out of 
control. The wind blew It to the 
north and In a short time there was 
an acre ablaze. Tlic booster tank 
truck of the M. K. D, re.sponded 
on a .itlll alarm and It was nearly 
an hour before the lire waa ex
tinguished.

Because of the many grass fires 
and the need to have companies 
ready in case of further alarms.

Spirit of Nelson Seen ^ 
Among British Vessels

Allipfi Already Have 
Won Far-Reaching Mo
ral Victory in Action 
On North Sea.

(ContlnnM from Page Ons)

beThe work will 
week.
' The other project, which will 
s ts ft at tha asms time, will give 
work to 12 men. They will be as- 
signed to Gardner atraet Thla 
waa atartad laat yaar and eon- 
tinuad aa long aa tha weathar 1 - 
lowed. The men will continue tha 
work of rebuilding and widening 
tha atraat from lU  praaant ending 
in that part known tn the older 
reHdtnto aa Oarmantoam. Tha 
work will be carried aouth to Lina 
atraat, which dtvldaa tha town and 
Glaatonbury. Gardner atraat la 
one of tha old hlghwaya H d  out 
whan Manchaatar ama firat auraay
ed aad la the a ^  ------
ahoam on tha oM nana to tha aae* 

“ftva BUa t n e t '~

vlBlonal capitl^imUl the Germant 
took It;

To Conllnna Raalatonoa
King Haakon and Premier Ny- 

gaardavold of Norway proclaimed 
from their refuge at El varum con
tinued reaiatance to the German in- 
vaalon and rejection of Germany's 
demand for recognition of a Naal 
puppet government;

Oarman Bombers cauaad raging 
fires In attacks on Bnmman, 
Droabak and Oakaraborg, towna on 
Oslo Fjord;

Tromao, on Norway's northern 
coast, broadcast an urgent radio 
a p p a l tor help against Oarman 
troops being landed from two war- 
ahlpa at Alaaund on tha south- 
west.

Raporta from aavsral sourcaa 
craditad tha l,A9t-ton Norwagti 
■ina-layar and training ahlp o tat 

toon with sinking Oar- 
B,600-ton cruiaar Emd«>, 

la Oato Ifjord. Tha Olat 
i*a vtetlm Brat waa Man. 

aa a d a lrayw, than aa n war- 
t i. \_ " .............................

members of No. 2 Company were 
left to man the hose line at the 
fire In the rear Porter street. 
The different companlea' apparatus 
were at once ordered to renll with 
gasoline and'"return to their 
houses. When each company waa 
refilled and back in the stations. 
No. 2's truck was sent out to pick 
up the hose and at 2:30 this after
noon all companlas were ready for 
any further calls that might come 
In.

By Dewitt M acKaule
The Anglo-French brotherhood 

has served Its cause right well thu.x 
I far in tha battle of the Norwegian'
, main.
I The spirit of Nelson aurcly was 
abroad among the English s ip s  as 
tbay maneuvered against the 
enemy on the green wavee of the 
storm-lashed North Sea and drove 
their itecl nosea fearlesaly Into 
hostile waters.

With tha action atill continuing 
It is too early to talk of f ln l  re
sults. but we can say that the 
Allies already -have won a far 
reaching m o rl victory.

Few things could do more to 
raise British and French preetige 
among the neutrals at a  critical 
moment when soma of them had 
begun to believe that the Allied 
governments were Indeed, aa their 
own people charged, lacking in 
Initiative a g in st the blitzkrieg 
mAhodt of Herr Hitler.

And SO I feel constrained to ask 
the reader to meet once more B ri
tain’s first lord of the admiralty, 
Winston Churchill—the man be
hind the gun In this demonstration 
of naval might and prowess 
against the Nazi Invasion of Scan
dinavia.

Mr. CThurchill, you will recall, 
was the political lone wolf who the 
other day was elevated through 
public Inststence to the director
ship of war operations for His 
B r lta n lc  Majesty. The public de
manded greater Initiative, and fig
ured that this'many sided genius 
was the one to give it to them.

Ha was, and he Is. He personal
ly haa been keeping sleepless vigil 
over the great mapy at the Ad
miralty. Win, draw or lose, the 

] English Navy under hla direction 
' and electric inspiration has during 

the past 48 houra upheld the cen
turies' old tradition of valor and 
superb efficiency.

Thla axibttion of initiative—by 
far tha greatast of iU kind shown 
up to now by tha Alllea—would 
seem to justify that back-handed 
but quite attractive boast of the 
Briton, invariably running some
thing like this:

I "We are such a  bungling peo- 
: pie as a whole that it'a really moat 
' extrawd'nary how we survive-but 
1 someway we always manage to 

muddle through."
I It  also affords some grounds for 

the declaration yMterday by Brlt- 
Iteh Foreign Minuter Lord Hatl- 

I fax that the might Allied war- 
machine in hU "humble judgment 
must in the end prove irreststa- 
ble."

The struggle for control of 
Scandinavia has strewn powder- 
trails throughout Europe. I t  seems 
almost inevitable that the confilct 
should spread.

Sweden Is lii momentary danger 
of invaalon by the Germans in 
their effort to get troops and mili
tary equipment into Norway to 
oppose the Allied onslaught.

If the Anglo-French attack 
blovks Nasi attempts to transfiort 
forces direct to Norway by sea, 
Herr Hitler Is quite likely to try 
to take over Sweden to provide a 
quick and more proteotecT route.

C e rtin  the latest events prove 
there Un't the slightest doubt that 
the Naal leader will Invada with
out heaitation any neutral country 
If It seema to serve hie purpose.

Hiller having taken the drastic 
step of occupying hli nelgtihora' 
lands no longer feeU the restraint 
which hie hope for peace formerly 
imposed on him. Europe expecU 
him to "go all out” now In hU ef
fort to escape the economic 
atrangullion planned for him by 
tho AUled blockade.

3Iay Be U pkeavl la
Watch the B ik a a s i  Aa up- 

h eav l may come there at any mo
ment.

The eupplies of this rich area.

especially Rumania's oil, are abso
lutely \1t1 to Germany. Meet ob
servers expect that Hitler will 
either assure hlmaelf control of Ru
mania and her oil wells Immediate
ly or. falling that, occupy that 
country.

Russia's intentions remain ob
scure, but she le reported today to | ^  
have brought fresh sensaUon 
the tense Balkana. V  ^

Bolshevist troops reinforcements 
are aald to be concentrating op
posite Rumanian Bessarabia, the 
territory which Russia lost to Ru
mania In territorial changes after 
the World war. The Rumanian 
government has decreed that all 
national defense factories store 
supplies for use in case of sven- 
tuallty. .. .  .  „rneertiB of Inteattaas y

There la no Indication whether 
this reported Red move Is In 
port of Germany or a m attet ■  
private initiative in p r e p a r e ^ *  
for trouble tn the Balkana.
Allies themselves have bean uncer
tain of Moscow’s Intantlona and 
have been watching the position 
cloeely. Lord H llfa x  yesterday 
said in Ix>ndon:

“Th« future of our i*^atlona with 
Ruaala must depend mt»r« than 
anything else upon the degree of 
effective help that she may for 
whatever reaeon w-lah to give to 
Germany.”

With the Scandinavian develop
ment the Muscovites are keeping a 
careful lookout on their northern 
borders next to Finland and Nor
way. Unhappy, w’sa Finland, atUI 
nuniing her wounds from the Bol
shevist Invasion, fears for her 
further safety.

YDVA Chapter as Host 
At Stat^ Parley' Here

La Porte Again 
Is Con^deted

Prominent 
Gnesto at 
Sunday; 
May Get

on
Officials 
Armory 
Local Man 
State Post.

Wapping

Public Records

Appllcattona
Applications for marriage II- 

cenaes have been made at tha of
fice of the town clerk aa follows: 
Herbert J .  CXrvey of Rockville and 
Margaret T. Sullivan of this town, 
and Wallace it. Hutchinson ' and 
Alice C. Matchett, both of Man
chester.

Warren tea
According to a warrantee deed 

recorded at the office of the towm 
clerk, property on Keeney street 
haa been convayad by Arthur E. 
LoomU to Ralph H. GUfofd.

Permit.
A building permit haa been Is

sued to GulseppI Soave to build 
a porch at 116 Eldrldge street to 
cost 260.

Mrs. W. W(. Great a ' 
3394, Manchewter

The Ladles Aid Society met at 
the home of Mrs. R ip h  Collins, 
last evening and arrangements 
were mtde for the annual church 
dinner which will be held In con
nection with the annual church 
meeting thle evening. The commit
tee for the supper la Mrt. Emee- 
tlne Rullivan. Mrs. Byron E. West, 
Mre. Annie V. Collins, Mrs. George 
Marks. Mrs. May Barber. Mrs. 
Victor Nelson, Mrs. Paul Sheldlek 
and Mre. Homer Lane.

The tenth anniversary of the 
; South Windsor Garden Oub was 
' observed with a special program 
j Tuesday afternoon at tha Wood 
Memorial Library.

Mrs. Frank Congdon. formerly 
of Laurel Hill, who haa been Ul at 
the home of her daughter and 
family, Mra. Truman H. Wood
ward of East Hartford is reported 
to be Improving.

Wapping Grange No. 30, held ita 
regular meeting Tuesday evtning, 
with about 7S membere attending. 
There wae a claaa of candldatasi 
Initiated In the third and fourtM  
degrees. The new degree team of 
Wapping worked the third degree 
and the regular officers, the fourth 
degree. The East C e n tr l Pomona 
Deputy, Donald Woodward, of Col
umbia waa also preoent and In
spected Wapping Grange. The new 
members who received the t i r d  
and fourth degrees wsre: Tony 
Buddes, Jr., Francis Malzen, 
George Bancroft, Charles Muayka- 
vish, Phyllis Buaher, A n ie  Wolk, 
and Mrs. Mary Welles. At the close 
of the meeting a Harvest supper 
was served.

Mr. and Mra. Harold Cottbn of 
West Hartford and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ivan West ol^olland were guests 
of Wapping Grange Tuesday tve- 
nlng.

Mr. and Mre. David Burnham of 
Pleasant V iley  will open their 
home for a public card party on 
Friday evening for the benefit of 
Wapping Orange.

MraTw. W. Grafft has laturnad 
to her home after, a  week's Ulnasa 
at the home of her slater, Mrs. 
Mabel Shearer of hfanchester.

Hospital Motes*

Admitted yeaterday; Matthew 
MeOonld,! Main atreat.

DIachariad yaaterday: Mrs. A. 
F . Howaa, 32 Hudson street.

Death; Yeaterday. Fred Fred
ericks, M, 32 ^ m cU  n aca .

Admitted today: Jamaa Mason, 
50 Homaataad atraat.

Diaohargad today: Mra. Joseph 
LaForga and Infant daughter, 12 
Knox straet.

Ctnsua; 71 patlanta.

Matthew McDonId of tha House 
A Hals block. Main atraat, employ- 
ad aa n aalaamaa la Ciurord'a CMth- 
tag atora. Mala a tr iit , tuBirad aa 
amargaaey operatton for appaadl- 
ettia at tha h ^ t o l  laat a lg h t It 
waa r a p c jiy  that M ^ i ^ ^ 'a  ap-

TH £ MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC m a r k e t

Friday S«ifo4Nl Spedala
lb. 23c

a • * * ft a I
Fillet of Haddock........  .................
HftllbuU £ftfttftrn CftUtU* Strictly Fresh
FrMh BattarSflh.............................  ......
Freah E e ls .........................  ................................ib. 25c
Fresh Cod Fresh Pollock HwordAsh
Fresh Smalts, small.................................15c lb., 2 IbiL 25c
Fresh Haddock to Bake, whole................................. lb. 12c
Chowder Clams — Steaming CUms...................2 qta. 2Sc
Open Clftma ....................................................; ___ pint 33c
Cherrystones ........................................................2 qts. 35c

AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
Fresh Dug Parsnips.................................  .........2 lbs. 15c
Fancy Green Asparagus............................ .2 lbs. 29c
Sweet Potatoes for Baking.................................3 lbs. 23c
Baldwin Apples..................................................... 4 lbs. 19c
Fresh Pineapples...................................................2 for 23c

• i’'i

I

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Cupcftkes, assorted If you wish............................ dor.
Sugar B u n a r .......................................... ................dot.

21e
19c

FRIDAY GROCERY SPECIALS 
KrafCs Chaaaa, Whito or Yallow, oUead aa desired, lb. 27e
Kraft Macaroni Dinnaro...................................2 pkgs. tse
Shrimp, Royal Scarlet. Fancy, No. 1 can s___ 2 miis 29c
^iBion. Fancy M^lum R ed......... ^ ............... Ull can 2Sc
Pineapple or Relish Cream Cheese, bulk.................lb. 38e
Eggs. Local, Strictly Frash, Fancy. Large...........dot. 28e

..................................... q t  Jar I9e
Quaker Puffed Wheat....................3 pkga. 19e

f  ?

or

m .

Epleda (Chapter, Yankee Dlvl- 
lo n  Veterans Asaociatlon of Man
chester will be host to the State 
Department of Cvonnectlcut, 
■YDVA, Sunday Item o o n  a t the 
atata armory. Mayor Claude Mills 
of Rockville, State Senator Wil
liam J .  Shea of this town. Repre- 
aentative William J .  Thornton, 
Mayor David -CTiambcrs and Brig
adier-General William Haggerty 
of New Haven and representatives 
|f local ex-aervlce organizations 

expected to attend as gueato. 
Delegations from the Masaachu- 

'aetts and Rhode Island State 
YDVA Departments )x111 be pres
ent at the parley including Na
tional (!tommander Jerry  O'Leary 
of Providence, R. I.

Offloera of Chapter
In addition to the regular busl 

ness of the convention, the state 
department will install the newly 
elected officers of Epieds Chapter; 
Commander, Arthur McCann: 
senior vice-commander, William 
Shields; junior vice-commander, 
Ernest Peterson: secretary, Clyde 
Beckwith: treasurer, David Mc
Collum; chaplain, George Hawley: 
Sergeant-at-arms, Frank Blan
chard; color bearers, Alex Tour- 
naud, Bert Inman; auditors, 
George Borth, Robert Richard
son; board of governors, CHyde 
Beckwith, William Allen, Edward 
Frazier.

May Be Elected
The nominating committee of 

the State Department will present 
a slate of officers for election. It  
Is expected that WUllam Allen of 
t i a  town, Manchester Police Clom- 
mlssloner and seijior vice-presi
dent of the State Department, will 
be elevated to Department (Com
mander.

The business aeslon will Include 
matters pertln ing to the Nation- 
1  Yankee Division Veterans Con
vention to be held In Boston on 
June 6-8.

The committee in charge of the 
convention on Sunday a t the 
armoiy includes: (Commander- 
elect Arthur Mc(Cann, (Clyde Beck
with, Ernest Peterson, William 
Shields, Raymond Smith and Rob
ert Richardaon. The wives of the 
membetx will assist the chapter 
In entertaining their guests. Fol
lowing the meeting refreshments 
will to  served and an entertain
ment given. I,

\

Mexicans Protest 
Arbitration on Oil

Mexico City, April 11.—((Pj— 
Hundreds of tbousanda tX Mexi
cans were r ille d  today for a na- 

• tlon-wide demonstration against 
the United Statee' request for ar
bitration of the two-year-old oil 
controversy and in support of 
Mexico’s expropriation of the for- 
elgn-owhed industry.

Government offices, atorea, fac
tories and mines were ordered 
closed for the demonstration in 
every city and sizable town In 
M elco .

The recently created “(Commit
tee for the Defense N atloni 
Integrity and for ’ the ' Sthiggle 
Against Imperialism,'' a  pro-gov
ernment group with Army repto- 
sentatlon, organize the protest.

^^fcnoui
^^^torea
M | ■ ^ 1

Harrison to Take 
Insurance Position

New York. ApiJI 11.—(flV- 
George L. Harrison, president of 
the Federal Reserve BAnk of New 
-York, will become president and 
c l e f  executive of 'The New York 
Lifa Insurance Company July 1.

Sometime before then Harrison 
will resign bis Federal Reserve 
post which be baa held since 1928. 
Allan Sproul, first vice-preldent 
and formerly an executive of the 
Federal Reserve Bank of Ran 
Francisco, probably will succeed 
to the presidency.

The Insurance company an
nounced that Alfred L. Aiken, now 

'resident, would to elected board 
airman at the May 8 lum ul 

ting.
Harrison's association with the 

F e d e rl Reserve system dates 
back to. its elstabliahmeht in 1914. 
He served as aaaistant and gener- 
1  counsel for a  number of yeara.

t Expect No Change 
In River’s Gauge

Hartford,. April 11.—((P)Apr
Connecticut river leveled

— The 
off a t

'  8.10 feet this morning.
Whether the crest holds at this 

' figure dependa, however, on the 
extent of showers predicted for 

' tonight I f  the rain is slight— 
which it is expected it will bê —the 
river will start receding late to- 
'ight or tomorrow.

After rising slowly for the past 
se v e r l dsys ss  snow snd lee m i;?

- cd la the upper valley, the eren
- here waa reaebsd s t  6:30 a; m. to- 

dgy. No change In the gauge
' r>3ding is expected in any event 
*' d ') Ing the next 24 to 36 hours.

Ullllam A. AUe

Nebraska Race 
Still ill Doubt

Await Official Count on 
Democratic Guberna
torial Primary.
Llncoln.^eb., April 11— (IF) — 

Victory of Gov. R. L. Cochran over 
Senator Edward R. Burke for the 
Democratic senatorial nomination. 
District Attorney Thomas E 
Dewey of New York over Senator 
Arthur Vandentorg In the Repub' 
llcan preaidenUal primary and a 
Democratic g u b ^ a to r ia l race 
that probably will have to await 
the official count for a  decUion 
made the picture today of Nebras 
ka's primary election of Tuesday.

Fighting for the Democratic 
gubernatorial nomination were 
Terry (Jarpeoter, Scotta Bluff ad
vocate of 280 pensions to to  flnanc 
ed in part by a state w holesle 
liquor monopoly, and Keith Neville, 
the ytate's World war time gov
ernor. Carpenter held a lead of 
1983 of the state's 2,033 prectnts 
unofficially tabulated. His lead 
waa believed safe, as the missing 
precincts were ones In which s m il 
votes were cast.

The totals were Carpenter 67.- 
208; Neville 65,535. The Republi
cans nominated Dwight Griswold 
with 60,817 votes 10^1,946 precincts.

P id d en tto l Preference Vote
In the presidential preference 

voting Dewey got 09,005 vptea In 
1,956 precincts and Vandentorg 
72,108. President Roosevelt, un
opposed on the Democratic b llo t, 
had 109,386 in the same number of 
precincts.

Burke’s defeat waa decisive, the 
latest figures being Cochran 81,729 
In 1.075 precincts; Burke 58,434. 
The Republican winner was Grain- 
man Hugh Butler of Omaha, with 
60,071 in the same number of pre
cincts.

Outstanding for the Republicans 
was the victory of Hyde Sweet for 
the short-term First District con
gressional seat left vacant by the 
death of the late George Heinke, 
Republican. Sweet, former secre
tary to Heinke, handily' defeated 
Cliarlea Dafoe.

Labor May H i t  Exporta

^Waahlngton, April 11.—OP) — 
Matthew Woll, an American Fed
eration of Labor vice-president, de- 
dared today that organized labor 
might consider using its economic 
strength to h i t  the export of 
American materials—useful in war 
—to Germany's neighbors. He as
serted that siich materiala were 
finding their way Into the Reich.

W oat Seek Beappetofaneat

Stratford, April 11.—OP) — Dr. 
E. Ward Ireland, superintendent 
of Stratford schools for the last 14 
yean, haa announced that he 
would not to  a candidate for re
appointment upon the expiration 
of his contract la July.

Refusal of Convirt to 
Testify Brings .Trial 
To Abrupt End.
Utchfleld. April 11.—(iPi—The 

refusal of one of a trio of convicts 
to testify brought the second trial 
of Orlando LaPorte, 28. of H art
ford on s  charge of robbery with 
violence to an sbnipt end with his 
conviction.

LaPorte. sentenced two years 
ago to a six to nine year term in 
state's prison for his part In a De
cember, 1937, Torrington stoVe 
holdup, was sentenced yesterday 
by Judge Earnest C. Slippson to s 
two to four year term.

The Hartford man had won a 
new trial on hla ploa that three 
long term convicts in a New 5'ork 
prison had confessed fo Ihe crime, 
exonerating him. In court, how
ever, one of them. Ralph Briggs, 
the first defense witness refused to 
answer any questions, not even as 
to his name when called to the 
witness stand.

Defense attorneys then asked 
the jurist to confer with Ihem in 
chambers after which the judge 
convicted LaPorte and imposed 
sentence.

Contempt Action ITselesa
Judge Simpson commented that 

it would to  useless to hold Briggs 
in contempt for his refusal to tes  ̂
tify since be was in Connecticut on 
a habeas corpus write from a New 
prison (vhere he Is serving a 40. 
year term for robbery. The other 
two convicts were not called to the 
stand and the Jurist denied a de
fense motion '.hat the state pay the 
expense of bringing them here.

During the two-day trial, the 
state presented several witnesses 
to the holdup who Identified La
Porte as the man who threatened 
clerks In the store with a pistol.

Denies Charge
About Bidders

Welfare Department 
Purchasing Agent Wit
ness in Probe.
Hartford, April 11—OP) — 'Ilie 

sp ecil committee appointed by 
Mayor Spellacy to Inveatlgate con
ditions In Hartford’s Welfare De
partment heard Rocco V. Sagarlno 
deny that he bad to obtain permis
sion from 0)1. Joaeph P. Nolan, 
president of the Welfare Board, 
before adding names to a list of 
competitive bidders for purchases 
in the department.

Sagarlno, the department's pur
chasing agent, made the denial 
last night In the face of conten
tions by counsel for Mra. Irene G. 
Hurlbut, former statistician In the 
Welfare office, that hn was em- 
barraasetl by certain questions.

Quietest Hearing on Record _
The hearing, another In a aerlA  

waa the quietest on record. It  w m  
marked by the appearance of Clay
ton fi. Squires, director of the 

'State Aid Division of the State 
Welfare Department, the firat wit
ness d ie d  by attorneys for Wel
fare Department heads.

Squires expllned the complex 
legal settlement laws, testified 
that he had Jinwittlngly given Mra. 
Hurlbut a wrong “Impreasion" in 
connection .with some Information 
she had sought and asserted that 
the Hartford Welfare Department 
compared favorably, as far as his 
knowledge went, with other wel
fare departments throughout the 
state.

.  Reports Eorttiqaaks

Now York, April 11.— OP)— 
Father Joseph J .  Lynch of the 
Fordham University Selsm ologici 
Baboratbry reported that a “slight 
earthquake” was recorded on his 
instruments as occurrihg about 62 
miles northeast of New York— 
near Bridgeport or New Haven, 
(k>nn.—a t 9:69 a. m. (e. s. t.) to
day.

Oivea S2nd Tranafixiioa

i^ r il  11.—((P)W lthom , Mass.,
—Wayne E. Phelps, 33, suffering 
from an anemic condition, under
went hla 52nd blood transfusion 
this week, his physician- reported 
today.

Curb Stocks
Amn Super P o w ......... . . . . .  7-16
Cits Serv., pfd ............... .........61
El Bond and Share . . . . ......... 6%
Nlag Hud Pow '............. .........  8%
Penn Road ...................... ......... 1 %
Segal Lock ..................... ......... 1

Plungeo to Her Death

CTilcago, April 11.—(>!>)-- Mrs. 
Irene K Burns. 23, plunged to her 
death .ve.-terday from the 10th 
floor of a I.,<M'p department store 
after leaving two notes saying she 
was making it possible for her 
husband tn marry another wom
an.

Four Killed 
III Shooting

Family Quarrel Pro  ̂
vokex Gun Fight; Slay
er Blameii Grudge.
Monte Vista, Colo. April 11 — 

(jP)—A family quarrel provoked a 
gun light In which three men and 
a woman were killed and her son 
crIUrally Injtired on a southern 
Colorado ranch laat night.

Police (Tilef Max Richardaon 
aald Pat Maes, 50, operator of a

aheap ranch, admitted killing Ray 
mood Martinet. 38, (5<nejoa county 
deputy Storiff; Manuel Ortega. 40 
Maea' brother-in-law, and Edwarit 
Dominques, 30.

Maes coofeaalon o ld  to  shot the 
three srlth a rifla I t e r  Martinez 
had shot Mrs. Maea, 44. and her 
ton. Frank, 23. ^

Mra. Maes, mother of 10 ebtl- 
dren, died today.

Clilef Richardaon «ald Maes, 
held In j l l  here, told him Ihe j  
shooting stemmed fmm a grudge 
hla bmther-ln-law had bojcpe him 
for two yeara, ever oinee he»re- 
portal seeing some stolen aheep In 
Ortega’s corral. The sheen, Maee 
a id . had been stolen from s 
rancher for whom Maes worke<1 | 
Ortega never was tried on the ‘ 
sheep theft charge. |

/l/k&nJ'SlU S E R V I C E i ^

COFFEE
COPLEY ■ 
KYBO
JOHN ALDEN 
RICHMOND

0  lib  
^vacuunr 

^O b cbim 45c
2 1 lb

bBQS 35c
2 1 lb 

bags 33c
2 1 Ib 

bags 27c
3tb
bag 39c

Fancy MilhFed

BABY FOODS 4 29c 
BAKED BE AN S'*'"***'* 2 25< 
FINAST BREAD 9c
FIN AST BEANS 2 25c
B E A M C  ' RICHMOND

CUT WAX or GREEN O  cbm

MARiyiALADE !>!̂i5c i.r25c 
VEGETABLES 3^'25c 
Shredded W heat"̂ 2̂ 17c 
WHEAT CEREAL 2 ̂  25c 
TOMATO JUICE'»**"3 '̂ .25c
t o m a t o  JUICE"***”2 ^ 3 5 c

Dill PickiM AiNCiiArr 2 i r  29cSOUPS^
TOMATO or VEC.

SOUPS
TOMATO or VEC.

4 * S „ - 1 9 e
3 '^  25c

Hurff’s 
HurfTs 
Matches ohk>buietip 5 boots 
Mustard n»<ASTPBCPAi«D 
Mustard PMPAmO ‘to“ 10e 
Finast Mustard RAIMM •Sr“ 7e 
Duff’s StS? Mix 9̂  19c 
FocioiTiftftuoft 2^35c 2’^*' 17c 
Peas and Garrets 2 23c

Active Earthquake Area- 
Borders Pacific Ocean

Pasadena, J l .—(A5 ̂ a large majority of sb ilo w  ahocks, R  C  u a M B ia a  to
—Two aeismologUU declared to- a tUU Urger fraeUon of Interme- H  NINrWLD
day that the P a lf lc  ocean, peace- diate ahocka, and all the very deen ■

Pickloa 2 W  39c
Peas ciAHT BRANo 2 29c
Bab-O ide
Babbitt’s CloanMr 3 11c
Poterto Breepd ^  10c 
Cinnamon Buns ^  13c 
Uneodo Biscuits"K3 ^  13c 
Royal Lunch "bc 21c

RIB ROAST .O
CUT FROM CORN-FED STEERS

Face Rump
BONELESS OVEN ROAST

Ducklings »l
FRESH LONG ISLAND ■

Lean Ends
MILDLY CURED CORNED BEEF

Shoulders »i
PRISM  o r  S M O K | D  5-7 LB AVC ”

HAMS SMOKED
WHOLE OR EITHER HALF • ONE PMCE

FISH  SPH CIAL
P R IS H

STEAK COD
Freeh Fraile mms \ i

ORANGES
CAUPORNIA O O i
NAVEI. ■ UR Ce SIZE

S t r a w b e r r i e s  2  £ 2 ]

B A N A N A S  ' « « « «  4 • • 2 :  

A P P L E S  > 5 »  2 i
wkB

4  -  l i

EGGS •ROOKSIDI
Larsc Sbe

STRICaV FRESH
G raltA

dOK

ASPARAGUS 
CABBAGE 
SPINACH 
LETTUCE

TEXAS

TEXAS

CAUFORNM
KEBERC

day that the P a lf lc  ocean, peace
ful enough itself, la bounded by 
the most active earthquake area 
in the world.

Dm. Beno Gutenberg and 
(2>ariea F . Richter of the C lifo r- 
nla Institute of TechnoIogygMls- 
mologicBj laboratory, a id  tjie 
eaytta apparently aoU ^ad In great 
blocka a ^  that earthquakes moot 
frequently occur where these 
hlocka are Joined together, i.

Their conclualoas were drawn 
from a  world miQ> on which they 
plotted I I  earthquake# atnee IBM. 
The “circum-paclfie b i t ,” aa they 
term It, awlnga out Into the P a l -  
Cc begihidng a t Mexico and runa 
about 1,000 mllee from tha South 
American ooaat.Tnto Baoniary ef CenWnat

"Thla probably marks the true 
boundary of the South American 
continent.” a id  Dr. Gutenberg, 
“Ithough that portion oM t is now 
BubaMfiad.”

Tbelr m i^ liow a a  chain of 
earthquake actlvlQr nm alnc 
through the Indian ocean and ths 

o f tha Atlaatle. The ebato

diate ahocke, and 1 1  the very deep 
■hocka,” the Miamologiata aay In a 
paper to to  deUvered before The 
G eologid  Society of America, 
qreatern section, convention Friday.'

Meat AlUve Sectera
“For aballow shocks the moat 

active sectors are Japan, the Aleu
tian arc, weatorn M elco , Mela
nesia, and the PhUlppinea,” the pa
per etatea.

Dr. Gutenberg e ld  the - only 
earthquakes In Uie interior of the 
Pacific are caused by v o lca le  ac
tion, and that the moat damaging 
shocks on the North American 
continent occur in southern M eloo.

The only large ahocka abown In 
the United States since IBM were 
the San F ran laco  quaka of 1B(M 
aad one' la Pleasant V iley , Nev., 
In m fi.

The reaUy destructive ahocks 
came about once la three years, 1 -. 
though the seismologlats listed two 
others in 1B06 beldea that in San 
Fraadsoo, in OolomMa and an
other far Cblla.

“Tha world haa bad vaiy little 
eavthmolM aetM ty aq. fa r  this

•ROOKiW I
CRIAMIRYBUnER 

BUTTER 
EVAP. MILK

FRESH 
Mcdiimi Size 

Grads A
doz

SWEET CR
QOKSIOI
REAM (93:SCftTB.
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HaaahMtar, Cob*. 
n iOIIAa PBROUtON

OonorBi MBBBfor 
PobBIoA Oolafeor 1. tin

Pabltohol Boori Boonini Bseo*« 
BBBdBro. anl Beliaar* BBtaroA at 
tha Olflea at Manebaatar.
Caaa. aa •aaoni Claaa Mall Mattar

morala wtr* not ao very much bat* 
tar than Hltlcr’a.

Vary few Americana, felattvely, 
know anything about that war. 
Very few literat* Mexican* have 
ever for(ottcn I t

It la not to be expected that th* 
United StaUa will ever make any 
aort of compenaatlon for the “ ex* 
propriated’’ territory of California

mafeddon. A t all evenU It Md* 
fair to kiMck out any proapect of 
early military preparedneaa, no 
matter how many billlona of 
money are appropriated for It. 
You can't ahoot Invadera with pa
per dollar* or even with allvar 
onea.

Why on earth member* of the 
United State* Senate or Houae

BCBSCRirnON RATEI
Oa* Tear hr Mall ..................lae*
Par Mantb b? Mall ................I  I*
•Inpla Capr ..........................I *1
Dallvarae Obo Taar ...............II.**

MBMBBR OP
TMB aaaociATED PMicaa 

The AtaaejataC Praia la ateluaira*
8' aatitlad Ca tba oa* ar rapobllea* 

an of all na»a diapairhaa crarll'ad 
M It or Bet etbaMtlaa araditad Ib 
tbta paper and elan tha loeal nawa 
pabltahed harain

All lifhta of rapubileatloa al 
apaalal dlanaiebaa barala are alaa 
faaanrad

Pall earn** allaat of N. K A. 
•arvlea Ina

Pabllihara Rapraaantallaaa, Tba 
iaitai Matbawa Spaelal Afaney— 
Maw Tork, Cbleaco. DatrnTt and 
EoaloB

MBMBBR Atn>rr
ClRCULjtTlON*

BtTRBAU OP

or Texaa; nor la It to be held that lahould be atAring a delaying ac- 
w* ahould do ao on any ba*la of tlon on the type of rifle , to b* 
preaent value*; of courae not, I adopted by th* Army—why they 
alnce much th* greater part of i ahould be concerning themaelve* 
thoae value* have com* from the [with aiich a topic at all—1* beyond 
application of Amerftan effort to ■ comprehenalon. Such matter* are 
the land. Neyerthelea*, going [purely adminlatrative deUtIa, to 
back to 1870 for claim* agalnat I be entniated to people educated 
Mexico 1* approaching perilously | and trained In military technlcall- 
cloae to the rock*. | tie* a* a life profession. It would

Wouldn't It be a better Idea. In- . he just as sensible for Senators to 
stead of proposing arbitration of i legislate f>n the question of wheth- 
the oil and agrarian claims, to 'e r  copper or bronxe or aome other 
suggest to the Mexican govern- ; metal were to be used in certain 
ment that there be created first a j part* of the nl^rhlnery of a bat- 
joint commission to weigh all , tieship as to a t t^ p t  to dictate to 
grounds for compisint-by the the army the kind of rifle it should 
United States against Mexico and | put In the hands of Its soldiers, 
by Mexico against the United Sheer meddling, as between one 
States—all to be judged on broad branch of the government and an

Th* Htraia PrlntlBf OompaBT, ethical grounds 
laa.. aatumaa ao flnsnelal raaponal- |
Mlltv far typoarapbleal errors as*

etaiin* Id adysrilsemsnts Ib >b* 
anahsstar BvsBlns RsralA

Thursday, April 11

A Dragon la Mauled
A  aeagolng St. George yeater- 

day mauled a mythical dragon, 
p*. _  Whatever else comes of this war, 
Pv ■  the bogy of the Blitzkrieg Is al

most a* dead os Pharaoh's old cat. 
Mr. Churchill sent his ships out 
and knocked Into small splinters 
the legend of superhuman efficien
cy and Illimitable might of the 
German war machine. And this 
vrill hold true whether or not the 
eutoome of the naval battles off 
the Norwegian shores turns out 
to be aa much of a victory for the 
Allies os seem to be indicated this 
morning.

From among a tremendous and 
tangled mass of rumor and con
tradiction enough acceptable In
formation has emerged to make It 
very certain that the German plan 
for th* seizure of Norway was one 
a ( the most Illy conceived, 
bungling operations of modem 
military history. It seems to have 
b*en predicated on such a com
plete undervaluation of the oppo- 
BlUon as to constitute criminal Ig
norance.

R  is quite beyond the belief that 
this half-cocked and cock-eyed ad
venture was entered upon with the 
approval of the German general 
aXMS, and one becomes hourly 
more convinced that the whole 
theatrical undertaking was bom 
Jn the brain of Adolf Hitler, who 
had actually come to believe that 
he had but to raise his flat and the 
Btoutest heart would quail before 
I t

The very fact that Allied naval 
imlta have penetrated the Skager- 
rak and have been sinking Ger
man transports In the Kattegat, 
aaor* than 200 miles within Ger
many's private seaways, I* In it- 
•elf a sufficient indication that the 
"impregnability'' of the German 
position In that part of the world 
has been deduced from very bad 
Strategic and tactical figuring.

There are a thousand things 
about the current conflict that the 
world is fairly aching to know 
about. But one thing has been 
disclosed—that the Blitzkrieg 
dragon's scales were not Impervi
ous to wounds and that thought he 
may have gotten away with a vast 
lot of bluff elsewhere he ha-sn't 
been able to scare the maritime 
St. George of the British Admiral
ty.

and find out, be
fore we go off at half-cock In "this 
matter, whether Mexico honestly 
owe* the United States or It* citi
zens a balance or whether the bal
ance 1* owed the other way round? 
In other words, would it be more 
or leas than fair to learn wheth
er we have any margin of 
claims against Mexico at all be
fore demanding that she submit 
to arbitration the question of how 
much she should pay, and how?

Real War Promoters
Senator Rush D. Holt of West 

Virginia, a professed Isolationist, 
asserts that the United Btates Is 
''slipping slowly. Into war.”  Then 
he couple* this discouraged, view 
with the declaration that the only 
hope of our staying out la "the 
common sense of the American 
people." Right there Senator 
Holt label* himself as one who has 
little If any faith In the common 
sense of the American people. Be
cause If that 111 the only thing that 
could keep us out and If we are 
not going to keep out, as he Is ao 
gloomily convinced, then he quite 
obviously doe* not believe the peo-

other. Is the moat frequent of all 
reasons why, In certain respect*, a 
dlctatf)rshlp can be more efficient 
than a democracy. But It is no 
more essential to the democracy 
than to the dictatorship. It's just 
a habit—and a mighty bad one. 
The quicker we get over It the

See Midtoestern Victories
Forcing Roosevelt to Run

____________ ♦

Washington, April history or bis owb personal happl-
Dealer. In r ^ e s .  ' o n t ^  to- [ v t - a o M I . ,  IMwBS.
day that President Roosevelt a uunot* and Nebraska prim-
topheavy lead ,in mldweotem arlea on Tuesday demonstrated 
primaries make* It virtually Im- anew tbs vote-getting powers of
possible for him to refuse a third T h o »" «  =I _  ^ ' Dewey, th* New York prosecutor

, Republican presiden
tial nomination.

After defeating Vice President 
: Gamer In Wisconsin last week, the 
president rolled up a 6 to 1 major
ity agalnat him In Illinois. Dewey 
out ran Senator Vandenberg (R., 
Mich.) In Wisconsin and Nebraska, 
Winning by nearly 30,000 votes In 
the latter state.

Vandenberg's friends declared, 
however, that the Dewey victories 
were by no meani a mortal blow 
to the Senator's candidacy. They 
argued that while the race appear
ed to narrow momentarily to a con
test between Dewey and .Senator 
Taft (R-Ohlo), a vigorous conven
tion battle between those two 
would make Vandenberg a logical 
compromise choice.

Senator Austin (R-Vt) said that 
we should not give too great

Reds See Nazis 
Forced to Act

term nomlnatlcn
Senator Norris (Ind., Neb.), a 

third term advocate, told report
ers;

"The prlmaricA In Wisconsin, 
Illinois and Nebraska indicate two 
thing* - that there la quite a 
atrohg movement toward the Re
publican party, and, mote con> 
clusively, that Roosevelt Is strong
er than hi* party."

Norris sold that the primary re
sults, coupled with the spread of 
the Buropean' war, "will drive all 
elemenCi of the Democratic party 
who want to elect a president to 
Roosevelt's support."

"Must Accept" Nomination 
'The president must accept 

whether he likes It or not," he add
ed "He can't turn It down. He will 
have to serve again no matter how 
hard it la for him. He is a soldier In
a war. and he must go forward to slgnlflcance " to "the primary votes

for Individuals."
Not Out of Race 

"Vandenberg la certainly not out 
of the race," Austin said, adding 
that his defeats may have resulted

Britain and France Ac
cused by Russian Gov
ernment Paper.

Moscow, April 11.— -Great 
Britain and Franca were accused 
today by Izveatia, Soviet Russian 
government newspaper, of having 
'Yorced" Germany's Invasion of 
Scandinanvia.

Although the newspaper said 
events were "developing" And 
"have not yet reached their logical 
conclusion," It declared Germany 
had benefltted and the Allies had 
lost by the new phase of the war.

"Undoubtedly tbe action of Ger
man troops In Norway was provok
ed by the previous actions of Bri
tain and France, namely, the viola
tion of the neutrality and, conse
quently, the Rovereignty of the 
Scandinavian countries, the mining 
of neutral Norwegian water*, the j banning of export of ore and agrl- 

I cultural produce from Scandi- 
' navian countries to Germany, the 
jollcy to tran.sfer hostilities to 
Scandinavia and, consequently, the 
policy of penetration troops from 
the rear,” said the paper.

"Britain and France wanted to ; 
undermine the Germans' strategic j 
position and substantially Improve |

SERIAL STORY

K. 0. CAVALIER
BY JERRY BRONDFIELD eesvNMM^ 

Nta aBNVHal INC-

Oost Of Choroeterf 
Vol Douglas- Girl sport* writer, 

skipped on a freighter to And ex- 
rilemrut.

iCddle OsvaUer — a prise flghter

went dowm, a scream muffled In 
her throat. She slid for 20 feet 
as the nosi of the Northern Bell* 
dipped deep Into the oeo. She 
groped blindly for support and

headed for the title, has a score to everything went black as her

hi* duty."
Senator Pepper (D., Fla.i ex- 

preaned a similar opinion, declar
ing that "the people won't take
'No' for an answer" to the third ___ ___________ ____  ̂ _________ ,,__  ,
term question. Another adminis- largely'from the fact that he did : their own positions. Not desiring 
tratlon senator, Murray (D., not campaign actively, aa did ,* ° ‘’* ‘*’ * G e r m a n y  
Mont ), asserted that "sentiment Dewey. ! was fofeed to take counter-meaa-

h.M.r'' Parti.,..I.W.. ...lit, ' for the president I* so powerful I t ! Howard C. Lawrence of Grand
better. Particularly with relation to | Rapids. Mich,, a Vandenberg back-
to questions of national defense ' . . .  l.. ..  _ . .

settle with VoL
Ooptohi Steve Boasea—skipper 

of the Nortbera BeOe.
Duffy Kels* —  CavaMer’s mana

ger.

Veeterday: The “ Belle" ruoa In
to a storm. When Vol dleregords 
the mate's order to stay below, Ed
die trieo to stop hm. She slaps 
him, doobe* up on owfc.

C b a ^ r  X III
Foot by foot Val moved along 

the boat deck. A driving rain

head slammed agalnat a stanchion.
It had happened so fast E dd l*^  

Cavalier found himself almostf 
helple.s* to move. As It was h* 
had to grab for support himself. 
And then the other ship was hard 
on them. The Northern Belle's 
stern swung wide but not wdd* 
enough. There was a dull, glanc
ing shock and then the sirens of 
both ship* were screeching above 
the thunders and rain.

pddle could hear Captain Han
sen's voice bawling out over th*

■ f

Nerve War Backlash?
The more one ponder* on the 

European events of the last few 
days the more one wonder* If 
Adolf Hitler did not, thla week, 
fall victim to his own pet Institu
tion, the ‘hvar o f nervea.”

s M a | / « v i m t  M H i v a s . i  o s  t  u a v s % ~
escape running again." | er, said the Michigan Senator had

But Murray's colleague. Senator I made a strong showing against 
Wheeler ( D., Mont.», reiterated his I "hard, campaigning opposition." 
previously-expressed belief that | In the Garner camp, E. B. Ger- 
Mr. Roosevelt would not run. ' many and Clara Driscoll, the vice 

'Any president can renominate president's managers, declared that
himself,'' Wheeler said. "But the 
president Is too polltlcally-wlse to 
let the office holder* and his many 
admirers jockey him Into a posi
tion where he would have every
thing to lose and nothing to gain 

The theory of that new kind of j from the standpoint of his place In 
war was to keep the enemy In | __________________________________________________________________
such a atat* of the jitters that, i .  „  I .  .

Traffic becomes a shambles. Cars er sizes, which usually costsooner or later, he would blow up, 
out of sheer Inability to stand the 
nervouB strain any longer, and 
rush Into some ihad adventure 
that would create hla own de- 
atructlon.

Such a scheme Involves, neces
sarily, the poaaeasion by the party 
working It of a greater ability 
than his opponent to "take It.” He 
must be able to out-endure the

I

pie posses* the common 
needed.

That's where Senator Itolt and 
this newspaper are In diametric 
disagreement. We, too, believe 
that the common sense of the 
American people is the one really 
sure protection agalnat entrance 
Into the war. But, altogether un
like the young man from Weat 
Virginia, w* have complete confi
dence in.th* quantity and quality 
of the common aense of the peo. 
pie. We believe aa much aa wo 
believe anything that tbe average 
of common aenoe la a great deal 
higher among the people of the 
United States as a whole than It 
i.q among aenatora from West Vir
ginia, because even If It be as
sumed that the other West Vir
ginia senator, Neeley, has plenty 
of it. Senator Holt pulla the bi-aen- 
atorlal average down pretty low.

While we believe profoundly 
not only In the common sense biit 
the Integrity of the people of this 
country, we do not entertain any 
such sure conviction regarding the 
sln'cerity of professing lanlatlon- 
Ists who are themselves doing 
more than anybody else to pro
mote the chance* of our getting 
Into war by perpetually prating 
about Ita Inevitability.

One not unnaturally wonders 
whether there is not. under- 
l>ing this steady chiseling at the 
determination of the people to 

Which Is the longest step by far : j,oep out, a definite fear that we
out--and

that certain indlviduali, not alto- 
Bome of Senator 

s constituenta, might there-

sense other fellow.
j  Whatever may be claimed for 
Hitler by his nvist ardent admir
ers, stability can hardly be Includ
ed. Calmness, self control, can 
never be a particularly marked at
tribute of a person who makes 
speeches like Hitler's— whose 
voice grows thick and piercing In 
the excess of byateiical excite
ment. Any time such a person 
manages to present an appear
ance of calm self control h* la 
keeping himself under wraps.

Yet In the game Of the "war of 
nerve*" he matched himaelf 
against the realistic stoicism of 
the French and the impregnable 
faith of the British In their ability 
to "muddle through.”

It Is poaalble that there was 
really no more urgent occasion for 
the Scandinavian adventure than 
Hitler biroaelf had blown up under 
tha strain of military Inaction— 
that what would aeem on the sur
face to be a proceeding Indicating 
perhaps desperate internal condi
tion* In Germany actually result' 
ed from the_dj.Bpcrat*-atatc only 
of the Fuehrer'a nerve*. It must 
always be remembered that the 
Nazi dictator Is a little— or per
haps more than a little— mad.

that baa been taken toward the ! otherwise would keep 
winning of this war for the Allies. '

Washington
Daybook

-By Jack Stinnttt-

M exiran Claims
gether unlike 

I Holl'i
Washington- The capital cer- 

talniv has cashed In on that gift
There la one matter < oncemlng ^  i Tokyo-the Japanese cherry

----  uaually accrue to the ' trees.
I What the Tournament of the 
Ror.es la to Pasadena, the MardI

hlch the usually mild and con- 
elUatory Secretary Hull tends to-

war which 
profiteer.

word sternness. That la the one This may be an ethically unjus-
ButOt Mexico's high handed manner,

Ot deaUng with the property of >  **-
, ^ r i c a n  oil companies and land ‘ ' ’'‘“ P'*'

owners In the neighbor country. country hnven'i the neces-
Mr. Hull has Just sent snotheri**’^  “ " P
communlcaUon to the
r>v*n»ment proposing arbitration;^*'* *°"**™ ' “ **"
o f the expropriauon of American-1 P*''‘’*P* “  ‘  to talk
owned property and aettlement of .. .. ..
oU general claima on behalf of 
AzMricans against the Mexican 
government It is said that the 
BOto went into many matters ex
tending back as far as 1870.

Fertiaps It la just as well that 
Bserstaiy Hull stopped examining 
tJIsltad Btates-Mexican history be- 
fo n  goliig bock too fsr beyond 
1S70; tweause he would pretty 
soon have run up agslnst the 
AfiMrieon-Mexlcan wsr. Concera- 
k v  tbat war Ulysses 8. Grant, 
lotar President of . the United 
States for two terms and very 

' Moorly for three, who took part* In 
tt os a lieutenant, afterward sold 

; <̂ |hat be was utterly ashamed of 
to flgbt la ouch a  war. It  

I loroad OS Ktadoo. so that ttaot 
: bo otrlppod o f tba

than he shows the nation.

w .. by

Just Meddling
Quite a war.lif expected In the 

United State* Senate over the 
Garand rifle, the aeml-sutomatic 
weapon with which It Is planned 
to arm the Infantry of the Army. 
There are a lot of critics of the 
Garand who aay It won't shoot 
straight, that tt aren't stand up 
under the ammunition for which It 
was designed, that It's likely to 
become "sanded" and jam, and ao 
forth and ao on. All of which Is 
either sneerM at or flatly denied 
by the Ordinance Bureau, which 
developed tbe Garand.

Tba rukua is likely to begin 
wiMB a subcommittee on silUtsry 
ayproprisUosa bolda a bearing. It  
■my end this year or nest or oft-

St

I Gras to New Orleans, the annual 
county fair to Midriff City—ao la 
the annual Cherry Blossom feMll- 
val to Washington.

But the capital father.* have a 
problem that makes any that 
might arise In those cities seem 
trivial. From February on. com
mittees from tbe board of trade, 
merchants. Innkeepers, historical 
Eoctetlea and transportation com
panies are "In constant session with 
the park department. The prob
lem la; When will the cherry bios- 
Boms blossom ?

I f  They're Wrong.
Records for years back show 

the capital's 3,000 cherry tree* 
have burst their buds anywhere 
from March 20 (single blosaom 
trees and the only kind In the 
Tidal Basin, where they always 
take thoae pictures) to May 1 (the 
double-blossom varieties). With 
five weeks to guts* In. you can see 
what' a problem .the capital fa
thers have picking s dev. \8*hen 
they pick wrong there's nothing 
to do but poatiMn* th* blessed 
event.

Once they have hit on a date, 
though, the mtlla of the bualneoa 
gods start grinding and Washing
ton prepares fOr its biggest season 
of tbe year. Excursion trains run 
from Now Yorii. PhUodelp^. 
Ealtlmow and otbor olttoa. Tba 
b o ^  Jam to tbs firs oacapea.

............ department

by the tens of thousands pour 
ncroa.s Flood Gate Bridge dowm 
Into Cherry Blossom Lane. Pedes
trians clog the pathways. Ama
teur photographer* snap atrocl- 
tle.s on mile* of film. Old Inhab
itants swear oaths and take their 
annual vowa never to mingle with 
this mob again.

A Queen, Too.
Even aa In the orange, cotton 

tobacco, apple and other festi
vals of other cities, the (jherry 
BlosRom festival baa Its queen. 
Just to show how widespread Is 
becoming the affair here, thl.s 
year's Queen Rose Colllflower lists 
among her princeaaea, Shirley 
Thnlen, Leavenworth. Ka*.; Alice 
Bett.v Nlchola, Chicago;- Grace 
Dexter, Dallas, Texas; Jane Win
chester, Wilmington, Del., and 
Ro.vmary Burns, Shreveport, La.

And all of thla because. 28 yeafa 
ago, the city father* of Tokyo 
persisted (the first batch of trees 
they sent over were buggy and 
had to be burned—ao they sent 
a second batch) In playing hand.s- 
acroaa-the-aea.

But don't get me wrong. I  love 
Washington, the cherry trees— 
and all the hocua^pocua that goes 
with both of them*

Heallh-Diei
Advice

By Dr. Frank McCoy. 

Pcoa

One of life's moat attractive 
momenta cornea when you alt down 
at the table and see a diah of 
green, garden-fresh, sugar peas 
waiting for you to annotnt them 
with butter. At a time like that 
you are eager to start eating, and 
you have something worth eating.

Bbth the fresh and dried peaa 
have been known on the table of 
mankind for a long time. The 
canned peas which we commonly 
use represents a little different 
way of getting the peas to the con
sumer; but the latest way of mar
keting this familiar food Is by giv
ing the peaa a quick freezing and 
then offering the frozen peas. The 
vitamin content of frozen.peaa la 
approximately the same as It 
would be without the freezing. 
While the frozen peas are not ob
tainable In all localities, their dis
tribution la being rapidly Increased 
and eventiially they will be found 
almost everywhere..

Fresh peSs,'especially when vary 
small and very young, are classed 
with the non-starchy vegetables. 
The total carbohydrate content. 
Including the starch, is probably 
around 10 per cent. 'The more ma
ture the peas, the higher the 
amount of atarch they contain. 
You will find that If you use the 
peas while they are very small, 
they may be taken without dis
tress, and they really add a moat 
attractive vegetable to the list.

Fresh peaa are good sources of 
various minerals, such aa potoa- 
aium, magnesium, and phospbonia. 
They contain vitamina A, B and C. 
The dried peaa are good sources ot 
vitamin B2 which la also called 
vitamin G.

canned peas may be uaed .when 
the fresh one* are not obtainable; 
or they may be used for the soke 
of convenience and saving of 
wrork-Ume, even though the fresh 
ones ora easily secured. Th* 
canned variety is on* of the best 
aellsrs In th* vsgetabi* line the 
grocer has on his shelf, lending 
themaelves to a variety of uses. 
For example, they may be used a* 
they are os a vegetable, may be 
added to "xiups. to stews, or to 
combination, salads

By watching tho labels on the 
connod poos you wtU oosUy soloet 
the tiae yiM-vlah. The very omau 
pass ora genorolly th* moiR ex

urea.
I'ndemilned Allies PoaltioDa

"There la no doubt, further, that 
by strengthening her position in 
Denmark and Norway, Germany 
substantially Improved her strate
gic and economic positions and, 
just os substantially, undermined 
the positions of France and Britain 
In the preaent war."

Another "Interesting deduction,” 
Izveatia aald, waa that the Allies' 
readiness to aid Finland waa, In 
reality, a ruse to get British and 
French forces Into Scandinavia.

"Undoubtedly these much-adver- 
t is ed -^ f^ ,' If they were meant to 
reach Finland which la permissible 
to doubt,” the newspaper declared,

generally mixed aa to size, justK- If Finland before two or three months

the Illinois result waa not unex
pected because Garner had no 
organised support against the Kel- 
ly-Nosh-Homcr forces supporting 
Mr. Roosevelt. They aald Gamer's 
campaign would be pressed with 
Increasing vigor."

Those labeled “ garden peas'
leas.
are

they would be If you used peas 
from pods freSb from the garden.

Here la a recipe you may wish 
to keep:

Peaa In Turnip Cupe 
Cleon, remove tops and boil 

large turnips for about 15 min
utes. Remove a slice from the top 
and scoop out center, leaving a 
ahell with a flat surface on the 
bottom so that It will stand. Fill 
with a mixture of equal parts of 
canned peas and shopped button 
mushrooms. Place m  .olive on top, 
bake until a fork ^netratea the 
turnip ahell readily, and serve hot.

when the Finnish White Guards 
would have been finally routed by 
Soviet troopa

"Thus, these "corps' would In
evitably get stuck in Norway and 
Sweden. What for? In order to oc
cupy certain strategic points In 
Sweden and Norway and draw 
these countries Into the war to 
create a new front against Ger
many.

QuesMona and Anawerm 
Itchy Bllatera

Question: Mrs. J. F. writes: "1 
have a kind of skin disease in the 
form of itchjr bllatera. coming on 
the hands. I f  started between the 
fingers and boa spread to other 
parti. When I go to bed at night, 
the Itching almost drives me fran
tic. It la contagloua, as my small 
son baa gotten it through sleeping 
with me. Any advice U'

Answer; Becauto of the fact 
that tht lymptoms i t  various skin 
disorders may closely resemble 
each other It la difficult to at
tempt to make a diagnosis by mall 
without having had a chance to 
oee the affected patches. However, 
judging from your description of 
tbe lesions and also taking Into 
consideration tbe fact that the 
skin disorder was transmitted to 
your son, I am of the opinion that 
probably you are bothered with 
scabies. I  have a general article 
on Scabies for which you, or any 
other reader, ar* welcome to send. 
As you woqld 16se considerable 
time by wrrittng again and waiting 
for a reply, I suggest that you see 
your doctor and have him pre
scribe for you. ' I f  you will do 
this, you ahould have relief in a 
few days, If scabies la your 
trouble. Remedies containing sul
phur usually clear up acsbiea 
quickly providing special care Is 
taken at the same time to rid the 
clothing and bedding of the itch 
mite. The mite burrows into the 
tolda of the aklfl between the fin
gers and produces a grayish, pear
ly line, which line Is often destfoy- 

by scratching. Redness, bUsters- 
scabs, ate., may appear. I f  you do 
wish to send for the article, please 
enclose a large, self-addressed en
velope with your request. Send It 
to me In core of thla newspaper 
and olao 'aend 4c In atampa It

slanted into her face and almost g^le and the startled, muffled cries
came from the other ship 

out there In the murk.
A gigantic wave broke over'’ 

bow and Eddie, horrified, as ' 
raced forward, aaw It crash! 
down upon the girl.

He slipped once, fell to the deck 
himaelf. almost blinded by the 
torrent of ra lir beating Into hlf 
face.

The mountain of green-black 
water roared upon Val, lifted her 
up and carried her toward the 
other aide of the ship.

The next wave that broke over 
the rail would aweep her over
board.

Even aa the engines of the ship 
went Into reverse to bring the 
vessel to a atop, the next wall of 
water crashed against her sides, 
rose over the bow and slithered 
down on Val.

In five ateps Eddie was there 
but the rolling rush of water 
knocked him' flat. When he strug
gled to hla knees Val was gone. 

(To Be CoBtlnoed)

Holds Up Bid 
On Road Job

Awarding o f Contract to 
Awaiting Inquiry on 
Increafic of

Hartford, A p r il-  11—OP)—Wil- 
llam J. CTox, state highway com
missioner, acting on a request 
made by Governor Baldwin, today 
withheld the awarding of a $147,- 
909 contract for a Fairfield raving 
job pending an inquiry Into the 
reason tbe low bid was $8,594 
higher than the same contractor's 
proposal on the Identical project 
submitted two weeks earlier.

An original bid by Slllimon and 
Godfrey of Bridgeport on the 
project, which calls for a little 
more than a mile of concrete pave
ment on the high’s highway ex
tension, submitted on March 25 of 
$139,313 was $107 less than the 
bid of the New Road construction 
Company of New Haven.

Unit Prices Not Specified 
Commissioner Cox said he call

ed for new bids, however, en tech
nical grounds because both of 
tbeea firms failed to specify unit 
pricea on one or two itema:

When the second proposals were 
opened this week, Sllllman and 
ciodfrey'a bid was $147,909, while 
the New Haven Road Construction 
Company was not among the bid
ders.

H ie governor and Cox dlocussed 
the matter yesterday after which 
the chief executive aald that the 
contract would not be awarded un
til the commissioner had "looked 
Into it.”

blinded her. She put her head 
Into the wind and discovered she 
could make better progress.

The) wind tore at her oilskins. 
She couldn’t see three paces in 
front of her. She grabbed a life
line and hung on for five minutes 
while she caught her breath.

A  brilliant fork ot lightning 
blazed over the - sky and showed 
her where the companionway was 
that led to the bridge. She re
leased her grip on the rope and 
splashed her way through decks 
covered with water.

An oath escaped from Steve 
Hansen's Ups when ahe closed the 
door behind her and stood there 
dripping, panting, but with a smile 
of conquest lighting her face.

"What a jehosphaphat are you 
doing up here, and how In the 
great horn spoon did you ever get 
here?” Hansen boomed.

"Get a load of that, Charlie," 
Hansen roared to his helmsman. 
" I f  ahe ain't got guts I don't know 
who has."

Val grinned. "Never thought I'd 
make It," she admitted. "W e’ve 
got as much water on deck as 
there Is in the whole ocean."

She rubbed her hands and peer
ed through the glaas. "Thought 
I'd come up here where there waa 
something doing. This Is the first 
time I've ever been in a storm at 
aea, /know, Stevie."

"Well, don’t be thlnkin’ It's any 
lark," he bristled. "I haven't seen 
a wind like thla In yeara You 
ahouldn't have come up here, 
Val."

"Why not? ”
He exploded. "It's no place for 

a gal, thata why. More'n likely 
you'll have to stay here till morn
ing. I ain't going to let you make 
your way back down there alone."

"Quit fussing, Steve. I can take 
care of myself.” She winked at 
the helmsman and Hansen mut
tered something beneath bis 
breath.

Hansen's mouth was a tight, 
grim line as be stared ahead Into 
the gray sheet of driving rain. 
The seas were mountainous. He 
didn't like the progress they were 
making at half speed.

Hansen plugged the speaking 
tube to the engine room. "Three- 
quarter apeed ahead,” be called 
down. There was no response. The 
tube was dead.

"Dammit!” Hansen peered out 
into the storm again. "Gueaa I 
spoke too soon, Val. You’re go
ing to have to go below. Tube's 
dead. Tell CThambers we want 
three-quarter speed. And have 
him get that tube working again 
In a Jiffy.

"Aye, eye, Cap’n.” She fastened 
her oilskins tighter around her 
neck. "Be back In short order.”

"Take It easy And stay away 
from the rail,”  he warned.

Sue slipped Into the teeth of the 
wind again and started the treach
erous trip down. It took her a 
good 10 minutes.

She could feel the Increased 
throb of the ship's engines as she 
started back for the bridge. But 
when a sudden thought struck her 
ahe turned back and entered the 
galley. Wong waa just finishing 
cleaning up.

He watched her put up a pot of 
coffee. "For Claptain Hansen ?" he 
guessed.

She nodded. A few minutes 
later she stuffed a couple of paper 
cups under her oilskins and 
started off again. .

!

Manhattan
by George Tucker

Bustanoby'a Cafe dea Beaug 
1th

Eddie saw her go up 
panlonway with the |k>L

otorst, .Iwiirk.
ptnahro. Hwos ha<.vliw g

I jDOaR
good dl-

Oslo Radio Silent
New York. April 11.—(4>)—The 

Radio Corporation of America ad- 
ahould not take long to eliminate' vised NBC that tho Oslo radio sta- 
tbe Itch mite, after which you wlU | tlon ceased transmiaston abruptly 
be able to sleep In peace. at 7:11 a. m. (e.s.t) today.

Scandinavian Vessels May 
Shift to American Flag<

Arta on 40th street at 6th avenue, 
introduced dinner dancing In New 
York, and it was there that Jim 
Brady’s celebrated dinner for Lil
lian Ruaaelj was given, at $100 a 
plate. A t that dinner were Count 
Von Bemstorff, the German Am
bassador; David Warfield, Mary 
Garden, Otto H. Kahn, and th* 
gorgeous Anna Held, whom Zleg- 
feld had Just brought over frem 
Paris. Mile. Held was the first wo
man to enter Bustanohy** new wo
men's bar, a sensational Innova
tion then.

Bustonoby also was noted for bis 
establishment at 30th street and 
6th avenue (this was 1907), and It 
was there that Romberg, a piano 
player, collaborated with Bust- 
anoby on . the first song he aver 
wrote, "The Perfumed Waltz." 
Romberg went on from there to 
become the composer of The Stu
dent Prince, May Time, and scorea 
of operettas that earned him richee 
and nenown. .

I  think it Is Important to re
member these flashbacks bccauss 
after on absence of two generations 
Bustonoby, between chapters of 
his memoirs. Is returning to thA 
field In which he established him
aelf aa one of the g re^  restaura
teurs of an older, menower and 
perhaps more genteel time. Per
haps by the time thla reaches you 
the Cafe dea Gourmets, In 56th 
street, will have opened Its doors, 
with Jacques Bustonoby at tba 
door to greet you. There wilt 
no Anna Helds, Richard Hard! 
Davlaes, Jim Bradys, or Dona 
sons to Bit around the tobies 
spin airy brocades of fancy, but 
tbe Bustonoby manner will be In 
evidence, and that is all that ever 
mattered anyway.

Washington .April 11—(#)— AAprocIolmed by -President 
large portion of the huge Norwe-! velt.

Roose-

glon and Danish merchant fleets 
may be transferred to American 
registry to sscap* being token 
over by Germany or Great Brit
ain.

Dlscuasiona already have start
ed, it was learned today, between 
Danish -shipping Interests and 
American officials. On* Danish 
company, with a branch offica In 
Nsw Tork, la ready to place its 
whole fleet of modem ships under 
Amsrlcon registry.

Norway and Denmark are 
among tho largest msrehant ma  ̂
rins nations. Norway ranks 
fourth with a tannag* of 4,800,- 
000. Danmark, has a msrehant 
marine of about 2,000,000 tons.

Ordered to Heek Rafety?
Vessels of the two countries 

have been ordered to seek safety 
In neutral harbors for the time 
bolng.

HotUng egdata in tba Amortean 
ship reglitty  sot to prtvont tholr 
troBBtar o f regiatry. But whoa
the fly th* American flag 

~ win ba boned

Norwegian and Danish mer
chant fleets ply many routes, how
ever, far removed from their owm 
waters. For example, they han
dle a aisable proportion of the 
trade between the United State* 
and the Far East

No OppoaltlOB to Tronafer.
Officiala here generally felt no 

opposition to the p ro p o ^  trans
fer. Some of them believed' that 
by placing more veaeels In the 
American carrying trade, the ac
tion would ease the demands of 
war on American ships.

American authorities ore sud
denly finding themaelves In a po
sition revsroad to the on* of lost 
year, when th* transfer of Amer- 
tesn-owmed ships to Panamanian 
regiRtrv waa being sought by the 
United States line*.

Then, although the Maritime 
Commisaion had given informal 
consent. Secretary Hull obloctod 
to tha procodur# oa a vlolatioa of 
tba spirit o f tba nsutrnliiv set.

Tha projoct was abandoned, but 
itlv a number o f Ameri

can ablpsl were toonofarred to Btl-

the com- 
Donger-

bus busiheaa lugging that pot 
along deck, but let her break her 
neck If she wanted to, he figured.
Nevertheleaa, be followed her.

Eddie poked hla head out Into 
the storm and watched Val'a prog- 
reM oa ahe ollthered along the 
deck. The Northern Belle lurched 
into a particularly deep trough 
and a huge wave broke over her 
bow and hlsaed down on tbe girl.

Val froze against a ventilator, 
clutching the coffee pot In one 
hand tthd the life-line In the other.

Val wished then that she hadn’t 
bothered with that -pot of coffee.
It  waa getting more unwieldy 
every aecond Ond there waa a good 
chance of scalding herself if ahe

She had almost reached the I Laborers Sent
companionway going above when 
it happened. No one knew where 
the other ahip come from but sud
denly it was there, looming up in 
front of them like aomething that 
was dropped from the murky sky 
lUelf.

.“Hard aport!" Steve Hanocn 
yelled to the helmsman. "L ively!" 
he ocreamed, and then turned to 
bellow dowm the tube.

“ Full speed ahead. Give It 
everything you have!"

Hansen yanked tbe siren cord 
and let out a long blast of hla 
whistle. He swung hla aeorchlight 
full upon th* othsr veaosl. H* 
knew ths other pUo 

m t

To Build Forts

Stockholm, April 11.—(8^—  Th* 
newrapaper Hdnlngon reported 
from Berlin today that Germany 
had sent 3,000 laborers to Denmark 
and Norway to fortify newly-oc
cupied coastal posltiaiia.

Germany, it aolfl. Intends
build a "dlbraltar** on th* Danish 
coast and another on the Nor
wegian coast as keys to her con
trol of the Kattegat and Skager- 
rok. the paaaogeway between th* 

lot hod a**n the Baltic and North Boao. 
be feorod It 1 ------------------

I ^

New York—Life with father in 
Clarence Day's time may have been 
a family album affair with horse- 
drawn carriages.and plenty of red 
plush upholstery, but they dined 
with on elegance which hasn’t sur
vived the chain restaurant and 
drugstore lunch counter ar* that 
came when prohibition doomed th* 
great cafes of Sbanley, Rector, i 
Buatanoby, Relsenweber, Church- ^  
111, and perhaps one or twro others. '  

They were dominant institu
tions on Broadway in a generation 
in which people'* conversational 
powers were less llinlted than they 
are now, and to enter any of thosa 
places waa a certificate of admit
tance to the company of Caruao, 
Blanche Ring, Nora Bayes, Isadora 
Duncan, Irene Castle, Sigmund 
Romberg, Richard Harding Davis, 
Gonna Walika, Charles Dons Gib- /  
son, Victor Herbert, Ziegfeld, Dia
mond Jim Brady, Lillian Ruaselli 
and a majority of the others wbomf 
names were important In Ne*W 
York then.

tbs

t o f
ah'

Northsra Boll*
was too 1st*. 18 Nasi VtoMa.Deatrsyafl

“More*speed!”  he bawled down! London, April 11.—(JT)—"III* A ir  
the tube, and thanked his stars it Ministry announced today that I t  ^  
no longer was dead. German aircraft have been de- ^

H ie sudden, sharp monsuver hod > stroyed by British warplanes slnos '
caught Vol Douglas by surprise. 
She hod Just loosened her grip 
traa  th* hfa-Uns for a  oocond 
wlMa th* ship oUrtod to swing 
About*

Val’a foot hit a puddl* o f wator 
whan tha veooel lurchad undor

Sunday and that the Royal A ir  
Force boa lost only slz in that 
pariod.

WMtor BMn
April u —m —i .Los Angelea, 

a. Hawks, SS.
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To Serve Writ 
On Vanderbilt

Thursday, .4pril H
p. m.
4:00—Backstage Wife 
4:15—Stella Dallas 
4:30—Lorenzo Jones 
4:45— Young Wldder Brown 
5:00—Girl Alone 
6:15—Midstream 
6;30—Jack Armstrong 
6:45—The O’Nellla 
6:00— News and Weather 
6:15—History In The Headline* 

Andre Schenker 
6:30— Superman 
6:45— Lowell Thoma'a 
7:00— Fred Warlng's Orcheatr*
|7 I.")— Program from New York 
T:.10—Big Town 
8:00—George J. Jesael Variety! 

Program
8:3B—I Love A Mystery 
9:00—Good News of 1940 
9:30—Rudy Vallee Program |
10:00̂ —Bing Crosby and Bob Burns | 
11:00—News and Weather |
11:15— When Day I# Done- -Larry' 

Huard, baritone; Bud Rainey,! 
narrator •

11:45— Jan Savltt'a OrchVatra |
12:00—Woody Herman’s Orchestra ! 
12:30—Mai Hallett and hi* Orchea- 

tra
12:55—News

Tomorrow’s Program
a. m.
6:00—Doye O’Dell 
6:2.5—New*
6:30— Francf* Oonln, Organist 
7 ;00— Morning Watch 
8:00— News. Weather 
8:15— News Here and Abroad 
8:30— Radio Bazaar 
8:45— W TIC ’s Program Parade 
8:55—Foods In Season 
0:0O^Dramatized News 
9:15— Food News 
9:30— Music While You Work 
9:55— Nelson Case 
10:00— T̂he Man I Married 
10:15— Life Can Be Beautiful 
10:30—Ellen Randolph 
10:45—Woman In White 
11:00— David Harum 
11:15— Road of Life 
11:30—Against Tbe Storm 
11:45—Guiding Ught 
12:00 noon—Theater Program 
12:15— Weather Report from

Bralnard Field 
12:20— Day Dream*
12:30— Your Family and Mine 
12:46— Singin' Sam 
1:00—News, Weather 
1:15—The U ttle Show 
1:30—Marjorie Milla 
2:00— Kata Hopkins, Angel of 

Mercy
2:15—Your Neighbor
2:30—The Career of Alice Blair
2:45—Meet Miss Julia
3:00— Mary Marlin
3:15—Ms Perkins
3:30— Pepper Young's Family
3:45— Vic and Sade

New York, April 11.— (JP)—  The 
networks with their electrical ears 
still attuned to Europe os the bat
tle over Norway progresses, are 
continuing their reactivated war 
schedule of broodcaatlng eatablish- 
ed early Monday.

For tonight they have listed 
these: WEAF-NBC 7:15; CBS 8:55 
and 11: WJZ-NBC 9; MBS 10 and 
10:15. On Friday these are expect
ed: NBC 8 a. m.; CBS 8 4. m., and 
6:30 p. m.; WJZ-NBC 4. Other pro
grams may be added on a lost-mln- 
ut* hoala.

Aa part of the 100th anniversary 
celebration of The Cincinnati 
Times-Stor, the MBS chain la ar
ranging a "Newspaper Centennial" 
preview program for Sunday night, 
April 21. It  la to consist of a 
panorama of highlights and de
velopments in newspaper field 
from 1840... .Baseball, already be- 

>ing given weekly attention In the 
telecast schedule of NBC to the 
New York area. Apparently Is to 
be much on tbe picture air before 
the season is out. Several college 
games have been mode comers sub
jects, while plana have been made 
to televise the opening game and 
ceremonies at Ebbetts Field, 
Brooklyn, of tbe Dodgers and the 
New York Giants on April 19. The 
day before the cameras will be 
taken to Jersey City for the open
ing game there ih the International 
League between Jersey CJlty and 
Montreal.

Listening tonight:
WEAF-NBC. S—District A t. r- 

nsy: 8:30—1 Love a Mystery; 9— 
(3ood News and Fanny Brice; 0:30 
—Rudy Vallee Show; 10—Bing 
Crosby and Boh Bums.

WABC-CBS, 2:30—Vox Pop:
Im McWllliama Qulx; 9—Major 

Bowes and Amateurs; 10:15—
Jim McWilliams Quli;

Workshop Drama "A  Day In Mon 
hattsm” ; 10:45— Safety Council 
Awards.

WJZ-NBC, 8—Musical Amsri- 
cons; 8:30—Jo* Penner: 9— East
man Symphony; 9:30—America’s 
Town Meeting finale, “What Are 
the Differences Between the Re
publican and Democratic Parties?" 
Dr. Olenn Frank :nd Attorney 
(Jenerol R. H. Jackson.

MBS, 8—Kay Kyser; 8—New 
Series, California Melodies; 1 0 -  
Rep. J. A. Stanley on “NeutrNlty."

What to expect Friday:
WEAF-NBC, 1:8 0 —1 Women’s 

Quba Program; 8:45—Vie and 
Sods: 6— Sponlah Itovu*. WABC- 
CBS, 18 noon—Kat* Smith Speaks; 
4:15—Men Behind the Stars; 6:15 
-H edds Hopper. WJZ-NBC, 12:30 
—Form and Home Hour; 2—Muolc 
Approclstton Hour; 5— Ed East 
Qulo. MBS, a—Marriage Ltesnae 
.tomonces: 0:15— Our Amsriaui 
LaBBUiB*-

•Sa it wsmg: COCB SJC Borita, 
8:88—Cesmort: JBK Tokyo, S:05— 

ght Music; TPA. 4—Paris; 8:15Light Mu 
—IdflSee;

Thumday, April II
P.M.
4:00--Music Otl Th* Record - 

Ray Barrett
4:45—Ad Liner-Dance program 
6:30—It Happened In Hollywood 
5:45— Scattergood Baines '
6:00—Esso Reporter 
6:05— Hedda Hopper's Hollywood 
6:20--- Edwin C. Hill 
6:30 —Linton Wells ■ ■ New* an

alyst
6:45—The World Today 
7:00—Amoa 'n' Andy 
7:15— Lanny Rosa 
7:30—Vox Pop
8 :0 0 -A*k-It-Ba*ket Jim Mc

Williams
8:30—Strange Aa It Seems 
8:55— News—Elmer Davis 
9:00—Major Bowes Amateur hour 

10:00—Glenn Miller’s Orchestra 
10:15 -Talk -  John C. Blackall, 

Commissioner of Insurance In 
Connecticut 

10:30— Esso Reporter 
10:35— Music Patterned for Danc- 

ing
11:00-Pau l Sullivan 
11:15— Mitchell A yre i’ Orchestra 
11:30—Bob Crosby’s Orchestra 
12:0O-Nlght Owl Request Pro- 

gram—Harvey Olson 
Tomorrow’s Program 

7:00—Music Off The Record—  
Ray Barrett .

7:1,5—Esso Reporter 
7:20—Music Off Th* Record— 
Ray Barrett 

7;55>—Eiso Reporter 
8:00—Today In Europe — Elmer 

Davis
8:1.5— Shoppers Special — Music, 

time
8:30—Esso Reporter 
8:35—Shoppers Special Con

tinued
9:00—Woman Of Courage 
9:15— American School Of The 

Air
9:45—Bachelor’s Children 

10:00—Pretty K itty Kelly 
10:15—Myrt and Marge 
10:30—Hilltop House 
10:45— Stepmother 
11:00—Short Short Story 
11:15— U fe Begins 
11:30—Big Sister 
11:45— Aunt Jenny’s Stories 
12:(X)—Kate Smith Speaks 
12:15—When A Girl Marries 
12:30— Romance Of Helen Trent 
12:45— Our Gal Sunday 
1:00—Esso Reporter 
1:0.5—Us On A  Bus 
1:15—Life Can Be Beautiful 
1:30—The Right To Happiness 
1:45— Main Street—Hartford 
2:00— Afternoon Melodies 
2:15— Joyce Jordan—Girl Interne 
2:30— Afternoon Melodie*
2:45—My Son and I
3:00—Society Girl
3:15— Golden Gate Quartet
.5:30—Eaao Reporter—News
3:36— Strictly Swing—Gil Bayek

Rhode Island Governor
To Fare Suit; Result of
W ir e ^ T a p i i i n g .

Providence, R. l-\ April 11,—(05 - 
Sheriff John '. Kelly said be would 
aerve writ* today upon Gov. W il
liam H. Vanderbilt and Th* New 
England Tclrphnne and Telegraph 
Company in separate |500,000 
damage suit* filed by Edward L. 
Freeman. Pawtucket stationer.

Freeman recently waa found not 
probably guilty of a charge of aid
ing and abetting In tapping of the 
telephone laat year at the home of 
Thomas P. McCoy, Pawtucket'."< 
Democratic mayor.

(The verdict of not probably 
gtillty la one given by a judge at a 
preliminary hearing, and ronsti- 
tutea. In effect, a dlamiaaal of the 
charges.)

The Republican governor, In an
swer to a statement by If. S. Dis
trict Attorney J. Howard McGrath, 
announced yesterday that he per
sonally retained and paid for the 
services of a New York agency 
which tapped telephones In the 
state laat year during an Investiga
tion of "election frauds.'

Neither Freeman nor hla counsel, 
Laurence J. Hogan, would discuss 
the cases. The writ* were return
able In Superior court May 15.

Urges Proaecutloa
The Pawtucket f?Uy Council, 

meanwhile, adopted a resolution 
urging proaecutlon by the state of 
persona connected In any way with 
tapping of the phones of Mayor 
McCoy and Louis V. Jackvony, the 
state's Republican attorney gen
eral.

The resolution made no mention 
of Vanderbilt and hla name was 
not brought up In discusalon of the 
resolution. Mayor McCoy made no 
comment on the recommendation 
of the council.

Acknowledging that the Federal 
government bad decided not to 
prosecute, the resolution pointed 
out that wire-tapping constitutes a 
violation of state law carrying a 
penalty of two year* imprisonment 
or fine of "S.OOO.

The resolution urged Attorney 
General Jackvony to preaent evi
dence to a grand jury and "to the 
utmost of his ability to prosecute 
the persona who perpetrated the 
said crime, together with thoae 
persona who aided or abetted 
them."

Hartford to See 
Sullivan^s Show

state theater, Hartford, starting 
tomorrow for four days, will have 
tbe famous Hollywood Columnist 
Ed Sullivan, in person with hla 
"King and Queens of Hollywood" 
In the'^mlghtieat in person stage 
show ever to come out of Holly
wood. Headlining the grand array 
of talent from the movie capitol la 
lovely Marjorie Weaver, star of 
"Hold That Co-Ed" "Young Mr. 
Lincoln” and the recent ‘The Cisco 
Kid and The Lady." No. 2 in the 
parade of talent Is Arthur Treach
er, hilarious star of numerous 
smash hit movlek; among than be
ing "Heidi'' “Mad About Muole” 
and “My Lucky Star." No. 8 la tbe 
glamorous young starlet, Helen 
Parrish. Helen la best rsmsmbor- 
ed for bar co-starring roles wlUi 
Deanna Durbin In "Three Smart 
Girls Grow Up" "and “First Love." 
No. 4 Is tbe screen’s top horror 
man, Mr. Draeula himaelf, Bela 
Lugosi. Lugosi has starred in such 
outstanding movies oa "Draeula” 
“The Son o f Frankenstein" and his 
recent co-atarrer with Boris Karloff 
in “Black Friday.”

Private Nurses 
Parly a Success

The annual benefit card party, 
sponsored by the Private Duty 
Nurses Association o f Manchester 
last night St the YMCA attracted 
a large attendance of players. The 
door prizes were wron by the fol
lowing; Permanent wave, donated 
by Billie's Beauty Parlor, won by 
Mrs. John F. Rlsley; two facials 
donated by the Weldon Beauty 
Salon, won by Mrs. Albert Robin
son and Mrs. R. E. Hunt; sponge 
coke, made and donated by Mrs. 
Ray Barnes, won by Mrs. Arthur 
Butler; three pounds of coffee were 
donated by John F. Hurley of the 
First National stores.

Miss Murisl Palmer, chairman of 
tbe general committee wishes to 
thank all persons who assisted or 
contributed to the success o f the 
annual party.

Edison Is Proud 
Of American Fleet

Consecration W ill 
Be Held on May 14

Hartford, April 11.—<JPt—Conse
cration of the Most Rev. Henry J. 
O'Brien, president o f St. Thomas 
Seminary and recently appointed 
auxiliary blahop of Hartford, wrlll 
be held at St. Joseph's Cathedral 
here 15ieaday, May 14, the Catholic 
Tronocript announced today.

The Most Rev. Amleto (llovonnl 
Ciegonani, apostolic delegat* to 
ths Uplted Statss will b* cons*- 
crator wrlth Bishop Maurice F. Me- 
Aullffe, HartfoM and Blahop 
Joseph E. McCarthy, Portlono, 
Me./co-conaecrators.

Bishop Matthew F. Brody of 
Burlington, V t ,  will prooch the ser
mon. Bishop McCarthy and Blahop 
Brody wrsrs fellow-faculty membere 
of Bishop-Elect O'Brien at the 
seminary.

Lahalna, Maul, T. H., April 11 
— (^)— Th* U. 8. Seet, half o f Its 
wsT gam* finished, gathered In 
Lohoina Roods today for a four- 
day rsat.

Secretary o f tha -Navy Charles 
Edison sold hs was proud ot ths 
way ths flsst psrformsd. ' Hs 
wratchsd ths opsrationa from ths 
bridges o f four warships.

When ths fleet oteams out'lfon- 
day,-lt will be divided into oppos
ing Purpls and Maroon forces, for 
moke-belleva wrorfar*.

Deoplto rough seas, th* Navy's 
new experimental poworboats 
proved their usability, Bdioon oold. 
Hs dtclored thsy now would hs 
produced in quantity.

Attorney G iv ^
• Prison Sentence

Bridgeport April 11— Jus
tus J. Fsanal, 88, pramlseat Folr- 
flrid county attorney and former 
judge o f th* Stamford City court, 
went to state's prison today under 
§  two to four year oentonc* on on 
amhesslemant chorg*.

Fennel, who pleaded guilty to 
emboosllng 836,m  tm a  the oa> 
tsto o ( tha Iota P l Child,
wsslthy Now Osasam tw ld w t  
over wWeh b* was odmtalatrator. 
^  oeotoncod by Judge John

Orernighi Newt 
O f Gonnecticui
*  By Asaaetatad **r*aa.

No Grief Yet 
Shown hv Girl

New Haven. Mrs. Dorothy 
Green Langrock waa granted s 
divorce on ground* of Intolerable 
cruelty from David T. Langrock, 
New Haven clothing manufactur
er. hy Superior Court Judge John 
A. Cornell, bringing to a cloae a 
trial that started over a week ago. 
She waa given $25 a week for six 
yeara under a stipulation agree
ment approved by the court and 
permission to resume her maiden 
name. 9

New Haven Tlie Rev. Dr. Er
nest F. Tittle of Evanston. 111., 
concluding the Lyman Beecher 
lecture* at Yale Divinity Sclioqr* 
annual convoj-atlon. said that the 
major interest of mankind was not 
"give ua aomething to eat." hut 
rather, "it's give ua glory."

New Haven Two men halted 
Eileen O'Brien, 24, on Columbus 
avenue and anatehed an envelope 
containing $400 in rash and $200 
In checks which ahe waa carrying 
to a bank. The money belonged 
to her employer, a wholesale 
liquor firm.

Hartford—E. Donald Walah of 
Waterbury waa elected captain of 
Trinity’* next basketball team

New Haven Yale Athletic 
Asaoclatlon offlrials, heeding a 
plea by seniors, moved the tradi
tional Derby day regatta up a 
week to May 11 when the Ella* 
crew row* against Syracuse and 
M. I. T. on the Housatonlc. The 
aeniora request waa hosed on the 
fact that May 18, th# original 
date, would Interfere with their 
exams.

Hartford Pointing out that "It 
la our hrilef that the state ahould 
purchoae'Tis much nativs produce 
aa possible,'' Governor ^ Idw ln
Bald that henceforth native Con 
nectlciit egga would be bought ex- 
clusively from the farmer's auction 
markets of the state for all state 
Institutions.

Hartford—Robert J. Smith, state 
welfare commiaaloner. said Con
necticut* general relief load rose 
slightly during March .ihowtng an 
average Increase of 1.4 per cent 
over February. The picture was 
an Improvement over that of a 
year ago over a similar period.

Milford—A one-armed man kill
ed here Tuesday night when he 
was struck by an auto as he cross
ed tbe poet road waa Identified by 
police oa Albert L. Slmpaon, Alias 
Albert Bennett, 66, a transient and 
a native of Cornish, Me.

Shelton—William E. Sheehy, 8r., 
72. father of SUte Rep. WHIlam E. 
Sheehy, Jr., of Shelton, died in the 
home of bis daughter, Mrs. Harry 
Shepard. He waa bom In th* same 
house.

New Haven—Gloria Vanderbilt, 
ift. New York heiress, waa a w it
ness at on inquest here In connec
tion with the death o f . a West 
Haven man who wo* killed hy an 
automobile In which ah* was a pas
senger on Tuesday night. Th* niece 
of Mrs. Harry Payne Whitney left 
for echool In Proridence, R. I., a f
ter giving her teetimony.

Chloe Davifi Is Drnird 
Right to Attrnd Fu* 
neral Servicefi Today.

Ixw Angelea, April 11 ■ (45 
Chloe Davla wanted to attend fun
eral aervlcea today for her mother, 
two B ister* and brother whose 
violent deaths she witnessed juet a 
week ago, but the grown-(ips 
wouldn't let her

" I  would like very much to go 
to the funeral." she told Uitchel 
Moldel, her father's attorney. In 
her matter of fart manner.

Not onre atnee last Thursday's 
tragedy has II-year-old Chloe abed 
a tear, nor shown grief. She did 
not explain her desire to attend the 
funeral, and made no objection 
when the request waa denied.

Needs Quiet and Relaxatloa
Dr. Samuel Marcua, psychiatrist 

working with Moldel, said It would 
be unnereaanry and unwise for her 
to be present. The need now. he 
aald. waa for Chloe to have quiet 
and relaxation.

A roroner’*  Jury has decided that 
Mr* Lotita Davla, 36. killed her 
children. Daphne. 10, Deborah Ann. 
6, and Marquis. 3. with a hammer, 
then committed suicide by slaeh- 
tng her wrists.

Chloe, strong enough to defend 
herself against th# mother's at
tack. beat Mrs. Davla- after 
grasping the hammer from her 
hands—until th* woman had been 
virtually scalped, and also struck 
Marqiila to halt his cries.

The Jury decided, however, that 
Chloe'* blows follow'ed th# fatal 
Injurlea and were themseivss not 
death-Infllctlng.

Te ConaMer Wordaiilp
Chloe, a temporary ward of tha 

Juvenile court Is to be sequestered 
at the home of a relative until 
April 17, when a wardship petition, 
charging her with committing aa- 
saiilt upon her mother and brothar, 
will he considered.

"She will have complete reet and 
quiet." aald Moldel.

"She haa always loved to read, 
and there will books for her. 
But ahe will be encouraged to en
joy games and toys She will not

go to school nor be with other chll-, 
dren who might romlad her of 
what has happened. But she la a 
bright girl. W* do not expect her 
to fall back In her atudlea. 8h* Is in 
th* sixth grade."

Should th* juvenile court make 
her Its ward, Chloe will remain un
der ita cor* until ahe is 21. If 
Chloe la giv^n Into custody of her 
42-year-old father. Barton Da.vla, 
he la expected some way to ar
range for her return to normal 
Ilf , poaoibly at some distant point ' 
where th* tragedy haa not received 
such wide attention.

RluMle Island Man 
To Head Filers

Torrlngton. . April 11 .45
Charles E. Nelson of Auburn. R. I.. 
Is scheduled to be elected president 
of the Connecticut l-lfera’ and 
Drummers' Aeaorlatlnn at I t *  an
nual meeting here Sunday. It 
will be the first time that an out- | 
of-state man haa been selected 
head of the aasoclatlon. Nelson is 
a member of the Fire King Corps 
.'f Pawtucket, R. I., the asaocla- 
tlon'a only oiit-of-atate member.

Th* site of th* 1940 atat* con
vention will be selected, with Meri
den, Milford, Ansnnla, Thompaon- 
vlll#, Oakville and Greenwich be- I 
Ing among the places bidding for 
the event. I
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$5«000 Is Awarded 
In Fdke Marriage

\
Loa Angeles, April 11.— (m—  A  

ju iy decided, oftar thro* weeks of 
Ustlniony two houra delibera
tion lost Bight that Xioon R ub, 
turfman, la the father at Mrs. 
Norma BriU'a 6 months old daugh
ter. I t  awarded Mrs. Brill $8,000 of 
the $25,000 she sued him for.

M rs Brill charged Rash enticed 
her into a fake marriage ceremony 
and left her upon learning of her 
approaching motherhood. Roab de
nied the charges and hla w lf* too- 
tlfled that ba had Uvad wrlth her 
20 years.

Oripflea ■etakel

London, April I I  — (JPi — Mrs. 
Anois Brockhurst was granted to
day a conditional decree with costa 
in her divorce action th* British 
artist, Gerald Leslie Brockhurst, 
associate -the Royal Academy, 
who now Is In the United States.

PoUe* laepector Dtea

Lawrence, Mas*., April 11—(g) 
—Timothy J. O’Brien, 62, police 
Inspector and former city marshal, 
died today.

I Prise* OtaHiam 
TAre April l$$k
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Paris, Aprils n —OP)—A  British 
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Sound Advice 
Given Pupils

V

MIm  Gertrude Oberempt 
Talks to Commercial 
Qub on Getting Jobs.
*1 ncsive, on the eversfe, one 

OkU a day for employment for 
1.1 kigh achool graduate!!,'' reporteil 
L -  Ml— Gertrude Oberempt while 

ipaaltlng to the Commercial Club 
n e sd a y  morning. She expreaaed 
bar disappointment in many of the 

1 asnona she calls up for these Jobs 
Ul that they do not let her know 

^ Um outcome of their Interviews 
S fUglaterlng one's name and tele- 

yhene number (cither your own or 
a  reliable neighbor's) with Miss 
O bm m pt is a very Important 
point, to remember. Graduates 
should also keep In touch with this 
SWtrIce until employment Is se- 
eiired, notifying Miss Oberempt 
s r  this.

Mlay Oberempt explained the 
sheaf she has on hand available to 
SB who wish employment. How 
SM  should dress, what he should 
So and how they should act are 
some of the various topics taken 
Bp on this sheet.

seeking a Job one should 
'for new places to go and not 
for the Insurance companies

, __most persons do. One should
:';aBBMmber to keep In touch with 
‘apv person or olace which will 
hei’* obtain a job.

The point stressed by Miss 
Oheiemnt was to go alone when 
trying for a lob; not with a friend. 
I t  la also better to look nervous 
to the Interviewer than to give 
the bnnresslon of a "don't care If 
1  do get the lob" attitude.

Hie Interstate Machine Com- 
psnv In Hartford has a two weeks' 
Bourse on business machines 
which will help many In applying 
(or a  Job.

After one has a job, the task 
then la to keep I t  It  was polnt- 
a i  out by the speaker that recorda 
Jbaw  that of the people fired dur- 
lag the last year 33 per cei^w ere 
Srsd because they just couldn't 
Bp the work: M per rent were 
Mt go because they couldn't take 
oM an, were lacy, careless, dls- 
hOBoat ware absent too much or 
wMated the rules.

lllaa Oberempt stated that If 
•pyone ever wishes to talk to her 
or ask her advice she would be 
happy to see them In the office 
B( the Franklin building.

I D. McKee. '40B.

Column Change 
Planned by Staff

■ A t the "World" meeting Mon- 
Bgy, Faith Stevenson, Ruth Whes- 
tea, Milton Turklngton. John Mro- 
aak, Louise Flux and A1 Werbner 

..ware chosen delegates to attend 
tb s OonnecUcut Scholastic Press 
aonfarsnce In Bridgeport on Sat- 

: BMay, April 20.
The group apcnt moat of the 

i yatlod debating the question of 
' pcasantlng a column for all club 

haws. Milt Turklngton lead the 
Btoeuaalon and read several col- 

' asm s Of club notes from other 
high achool papers! Of course this 
aolumn If carried ovit would in
dude the regular notices and rou- 

, ttaa reports on roeetinga of the 
yarlous clubs. However. If any 
Btganlsatlon held an Important 

. ameting or had a guest speaker, a 
taature atory would be published. 

“  Several atudenU In the high school 
h«Jy have remarked that It often 
seems as if the "World" page 
a w e  over-run with minor club 
atorles. A column would eliminate 
this and allow more apace for fea
tures and newt atorles. .

Some disadvantages to this plan 
however are that It 1s sometimes 

‘ hard to "dig up" filler material for 
brief stories, vhlch help In arrang- 
lag a page. It would also be d f- 
fleult to ‘.ell where to draw the 
line as to what Is Important news 

■and what are only club notes.
At the close of the meeting the 

took a vote and decided to 
'th u  plan for a faw weeka at 

Alexa Toumaud was chosen 
eellsct, edit, and arrange the 

H aibtorial Into a column.
—Louise Flux.

I H l-Y Plana Dance j

The HI-Y Is planning s HI-Y 
' iance to be held May 3, at 8 p. 
m.. In the high school assembly 
hall. Tickets may be secured at 
the bfflce. The dance will he 
seml-formal.

i —John Mrosek, ’41 A.

Plays to Be Given 
By Draiiiatie Club

"A Midnight Fantasy' and "Bud
dy Answers an Ad," two of the 
one-act plays, to be given on the 
night of April 12 In the Assembly 
hall by members of “I’alnt and 
Powder." are umler the direct Ion

Captain Picked 
By Natators

Koh Tiirkin^ton, ' i l B  
Frrf-Slyle Man Ehtcled 
To Siirrenl Finkliein.
At a meeting held last Friday 

after si'hool In ' room 28B, the 
.Miincliester High school HWlm- 
mlng team members voted Bob 
Turklngton, '4IB. raptain for next 
year's team

Boh has been a swimming team 
member for three years, hut has 
ordy pai llclpaled In swimming 
meets during-" his Sophomore and 
Junior years. This year he was 
the team's outstanding one him

of Miss lsalu;lle Worth. "The Tan- ' theiifiw n lot of action In the forty
tnim" and "Bedtime Stories, " two I y„rfi fr^e style, and In the dllTer-
one-act comedies under the illrec- j  ent relay teams. "Turk." suc-

New Capes Made 
By Sewbig Group

Aa tiA' result of constant 'arork 
Boopsratlon of a group of 

I  glrla, the High school 
will have fifteen new band 
to wear.
capea are made of red flan- 

cream aateen lining. Tbs 
spa back tUapIaying two 

I M*a oe either aide. For rein 
Bt and atlffentng, the col

ls  taitarllned with tailor's can

H m I 
i with

.Capaa hava been made for sev- 
ja a ra  uow by the aswing 

aa this plan baa proved 
pw slva Uuui buying them, 

waa dona by tbs Bsw> 
"  I  daassa last year, but 

,  hard work tba Sowing 1 
has does an exesUent job. 

any band msmbsr should ba 
"  to waar oas.

flrla  who mads eapsa 
. Acoomero, Margusrlto 
Oamina BotUesUo, Dor- 

Faya, Bsr-

tlon of Miss Anna McGuire, also to 
bs presented on the same night, 
were previewed last week.

Vivian Firato and Bea Ann 
Moorhouae take the parts of the 
"Modern Girl" and the "Colonial 
Belle," respectively. Two large gilt 
frames occupy the stage; Miss 11)40 
In one and Miss 17f>0 In the other, 
each representing the portrait of a 
typical girl of her time. Miss 17S0 
dressed In an nld-fahloned costume 
steps out of her frame ami tells 
about the time when,they "sewed 
on their samplers, yea, and long
ing, when the air waa sweet snd 
the day fair, to be out with the 
blrda and followers."

Mias 1B40, dressed In an evening 
gown,, tells her ancestor about 
things she never dreamed of! 
radio, television, automohlle, tele
phone, telegraph, victrola and alr- 
plancA Her speech Is a llUIn 
"slangy"' In comparison with that 
of the old-fashioned maiden.

After surprising each other with 
tales of their times, they step back 
Into their frames.

In "Buddy Answers an Ad," the 
parts will be taken aa follows: 
Buddy, Russell Kwash; Alfred Kay, 
Clyde Beckwith; Mar'y, Gerry Flah- 
er; Elolse, Virginia Tlffaney; Ted, 
Albert Undaay: rostman, Arthur 
Ludwig; the demonstrator, Patricia 
Dowd.

The play takes place In Bilddy's 
living room. Buddy Is just an aver
age American hoy about seventeen 
years old. He's a happy-go-lucky 
fellow "who has a proja-nslty for 
answerlng ads of all kinds, n boy 
who wanta ‘bulging muscles In teii 
easy ICasona,' motorcycles, vacuum 
cisaners, aewing machines, octa- 
rinaa—

Buddy'a father haa been tiylng 
to read a book and all he has done 
all afternoon Is "run to the door 
and then to the telephone." Agents 
keep coming to the door for Alfred 
Roy, which Is also his son's name.

Buddy's mother Anally worka out 
a aoliitlon to the difficulty, and a 
bilaiioiia episo<le. which Is part of 
the plan, follows. Buddy Is Isith 
embarrassed and cured.

Photo Exhibition 
Prizes Awanh'd

The section of the Manchester 
High photography exhibit devoted 
to pteturea not pertaining to 
school was jiiilged, Tue.sday night, 
by Miss Elizabeth Norton. Miss 
Norton waa one of the flrst of the 
local Nutmeg Camera Clul) and 
has judged shon-s on various other 
occasions.

First prize was awarded to a 
picture by Jim Stevenson enlltlod 
"Crystal Pool." In this picture 
Jim  captures the sparkle of the 
sun on an ice bound pool of water. 
Motion is added.to the picture by a 
stream of water foaming into the 
pool from a sheet of ice at tlie left. 
There were also three honoralile 
awards made to outstanding p|Cf 
tures. Gne "honorable mention" 
went to Ray Dwyer's "Dark 
Omes," a  picture of some dark 
cloUds taken Just before a storm. 
The use of a green filter Intensifies 
the contrast and brought out long 
rsys of sunlight streaming from 
behind the clouds.

"Bashful' by Harry Straw and 
"Snowbound” by Gordon Thrall 
also received honorable mention. 
"Bashful” shows a clever treat
ment of a seemingly Insignificant 
subject, a glass with a picture ot 
one of Walt Disney'a dwarfs on It. 
It Is arranged sp that the shadow 
falls on the table cloth. "Snow
bound" shows a windblown pine 
silhouetted against the sky and cap
ped with new snow.

cecdlng this year's captain, Paul 
KInkbeIn, will have a Job on his 
hands In rounding up material for 
next year's team, but we feel sure 
that he’ll carry out the require
ments of his position aptly, and 
try to do ns good a Job aa did 
Ciiptain Flnktteln.

The team members also voted 
for next year's manager and 
assistant manager. Russ Haron 
was heqiiealhed the former posi
tion, and "Red” McCaughey was 
chosen to fill the latter.

Manchester will Io.se Tour letter- 
men through graduation this year, 
but will have a fairly strong team 
remaining for next. Those lost 
through graflimtinn will be "Mike" 
Orfltelll, outstanding backstroke 
man anil diver: McNeill! another 
hnekstroker who showed lietter In 
every meet: Flnkheln, captain, a 
swimmer was waa capable of
swimming well at any style asked.
"Fink" was outstanding as a forty 
and one hundred man, and also 
competed In the relays, swim
ming either free style, breast, or 
hacks!roke. Boh Schaller, star 
hrenststroker, will be sorolv
missed by next year's team. It 
was Bob’s bellowing voice that 
could be heal'd at every meet, rall- 
Inc out the lap-count to the two- 
twenty men.

Returning next year will hi- 
these members of this year’s
lenni; Cantnin-to-he Boh Turklng- 
lon, I.eslle Pratt. Eddie Wallett. 
"Babe" Orfitelll, "Bull" Doggnrt. 
Gordon Wilson, HeCb Tennev. Wes 
Vaneour, Engle, Cnnlln and BInks. 
Coach Ontchell also has a wealth 
of material on hand from among 
the frr.shmen swimming group 
that has been holding practice 
re-slons regularly.

The team (and thla reporter), 
and members of the younger 
swimming groups, also enjoyed 
movies shown hv Mr. Oatchell st 
Friday’s meeting. The reel most 
enjoveil was probably the Knda- 
rhrome film of some well known 
schoolboy swimmers ilemonstraf- 
Ing the different styles. Coach 
Ontchell took moat of these pic
tures last summer at Hamanss- 
sett State Park while the life 
guards were praetlclng In the 
morning. Of local Interest waa 
the strip of Captain Flnkheln, one 
of the lifeguards. Paul was un
ceremoniously "caught" on his 
beach chair. Another shot of 
"Fink” Phows him demonstrating 
the crawl. Coach Oatchell also 
had Shota of Stan Krajewskl, dem
onstrating frco-stvle dash form. 
F’ovnlltes doing the breast, and 
Dave Tyler swimming the crawl.

Still another shot was taken of 
the lifeguards competing In a re
lay for practice. The speed and 
style of the swimmers amazed the 
local hoys. y .,

Mr. Ontchell also projected 
some reels'bf scenic and pictorial 
value for those who wished to re
main and see them.

Milt Turk, '40B.

C>ra(liiatc8 Clioo§e 
Glass Conimittees

.Models la  Hartford

Representing Manchester High 
In a fashion show sponsored by a 
Hartford atore, Frances Shea '4IB 
modeled in Hartford, recently.

Appointed by Mtsi GUlette. 
Frances modeled along with nine 
other glrla representing -various 
schools.

Upon her arrival Frances was 
taken to the beauty salon to be 
made-up and was later chosen to 
model two sport dresses, g dusty 
rose polka dot and a two-tone 
tadn.

Carol King, designer, talked as 
ths girls modeled before a large 
crowd.

The fiMhion show was based 
principally on nportji wenr nppro- 
prlats for varioju seasons such as 
golf, and sprmg and summer 
clotiMa.

Otliar achools which were reprs- 
M to d  ware Bucklsy High. M t 

B u t HattfoM High.

Tlie approach of the graduation 
has been made more real to mem
bers of 1040B by the selecting of 
Class Day committees this week.

A nominating committee, con
sisting of one representaUve from 
each homeroom and the four eiass 
officers, dreV up a slate for gen
eral chairman, and chairmen of the 
five traditional M.H.8. groups. The 
class elected from the selecjed few. 
Then the chairmen met to chooke 
their groups.

Michael lA’elss, president of 
IMOB and of the Student Oouncil, 
was elected general Class Day 
chairman. Chairman of Class 
Gifts, Marjory Streeter, haa Doro
thy Snow, Beatrice White, Helen 
Uzvipes. Stuart Prentice, Frank 
Weir, Clifford Marks, and Ray
mond Linders on her committee.

Class History Committee, head
ed by Marjorie Oishman, la com
posed of: Florence Johnson. Mar- 
quertte Barry, Janet Carpsnter, 
John Hultlne, Hamilton Grant, 
Norman Chapman, Clarence 
Maron.

Class Prophecy, Laura Andlolo 
aa Chairman, is composed of: Ver
onica Zelonls, Jean Crockett, Ruth 
Wheaton, - John • CervinI, John 
Breen, Lennart Torstenaon. James 
aw ello.

On the Class Will Committee 
with Ralph Runde as chairman, 
are: Helen Simpson, Ann Barry, 
Dorothy Halo. Patricia Southwich, 
John Lautenbach, Alfred Werbner, 
Frank Wilson.

Chairman of ths Ssnior Recep
tion Conunlttae la June Tsomans;- 
In bar grou p ju a: Loujss Dswagr. 
Patricia Chaftler. tean lst Morlar- 

V Wll

Practicing for a Tantrum

Tim, played by Edward Ada my, goes Into one of his tan
trums here In "The Tantrums", one of the Paint and Powder 
plays to be presented Friday. Left to right they are; Lena Pep- 
erltls, Edith Reed. Elaine Anderson, George Hunt, Carol McVeigh, 
Betty Ann Mosler, Edward Adamy, IVibert Herman, Robert Kurland, 
and Phyllis Noren. Also on the cast is Chester Reichenbach.

Future Teachers 
Are I It ter vie well

Exchange Notes

Manchester was visited by two 
representatives of the Connecticut 
Teachers College at New Britain, 
April 8, 1940, for the purpose of 
Interviewing all high school seniors 
Interested In teaching as a pro
fession.

Dr. Johnson, s  member of the 
committee of admissions gave a 
brief talk on some phases of the 
College; "The primary objective 
of the college Is the training of 
teachers.”

The college offers training In the 
elementary field and the aecomlary 
field. On the secondary level, one 
Is required to select one or two 
majors. If one were Interested In 
social sciences, he would major In 
the social sciences and al.so major 
In English because the two tie In 
together.

For the first time, next year, 
the college will offer a general 
curriculum for students not sure 
about teaching as a profc.ssion or 
those who don’t want to teach. At 
present this is only to be a two- 
year course.

Many people have the Impres
sion that Now Britain Teachers 
College does not train high achool 
teachers but they have been en- 
gageil In that field for the past 
five yeara

Tuition Is ten dollars a semester. 
The Student Activities Association 
fee Is twenty dollars. This fee In- 
cluilea assemblies, athletic con
tests, and a suhwrlptlon to the 
school paper. The school pays as 
high as three or four hundred dol
lars to get noted lecturers. Books 
coat between fifteen and twenty 
dollars. The living expenses come 
to about three hundred and fifty 
dollars a year.

The college confers a Bachelor 
of Education degree.

The entrance requirements hinge 
•n the personal Interview and the 
applicant's high school record. 
However, one has to be In the 
upper SO per cent of his class to bl 
considered for admittance.

—Alfred Werbner. '40B.

Your exchange writer has a 
hard job In battling his way into 
print. It seems that when the 
paper Is over-crowded; it is the 
"Exchange Notes" that Is placed 
In the hold-over box. Well, here 
goes, and here’s hoping.

A recent Issue of the "Gilbert 
School News" from Winsted, 
Conn, contains a column devoted 
to boners pulled around Gilbert 
High. Some of them were really
good. For Instance; "A student
is aloud twelve pencils a year.” 
(How loud are twelve pencils ?)

btc,

Booklets Show 
Gliildreirs Styles

A book containing patterns and 
styles lor a child's wardrobe has 
been made by Miss Dorothy And
erson's Sewing 1 classes. This 
study has been made in connection 
with the making of a child's gar
ment which will he made later.

At the Introduction tjf each 
notebook a description of the 
child was given. This included 
the age, height, hair, eyes, per
sonality and Biaa. Patterns of 
clothing for every occasion were 
included. At the end of the noto- 
book the girls pasted samples of 
material suitable for the garments 
within.

"Kn attractive and unusual note
book Waa mitde by Bleajtor John
son. With each set of clothes 
she tUuatrated the title with the 
name of a  aong such aa; play 
clothes illustrated by “Playmate", 
night clothes by "Little Skipper" 
and summer clothes by “Indian 
Summer.”

Also Interesting waa the note
book made by Irma Accorners. In
stead of Including samplea of ma
terial at the end of the notebook 
in the usual way, the pasted It 
over each pattern.

One of the notebooks, by Ca
mille Bontticello. rontalned anap- 
shoto of the <{hlld, with the de
scription.

Margaret FlS'vell, '41.

Three MHS Girls 
Place in Contest

DeeIgM CIteeen

Designs for the pagea Introduc
ing the various eecUons of this 
year's Somanhia have been choMn 
by the yearbook Art and Literary 
Staffs

From all the Ideas submitted for 
the cover, June Yeoman's design 
waa chosen.. Other pages choaen 
were: Sports, designed by Helen 
WIppert; Acthrttlea. by Gloria 
White; and Clasaia, by Dick Ran- 
My. Tha Tallptoea which waa

Three gtris ct the Manchester 
High Cbmmereial classea placed In 
the contests sponsored by the Con
necticut Busineae Educators Asso
ciation held in the West Haven 
High school, April 8. 1940.

Evelyn Moran of the Typewrit
ing I  team placed fourth and re
ceived a  ribbon. A bronse pin waa 
awarded to Dorothy Snow in recog
nition of her attainment of third 
place as a member of the “FTpe- 
writing II  division. Lillian Kittle 
was awarded a  ribbon for winning 
fifth place tat the Shorthand 80- 
word group.

Seven other students besides the 
three mentioned attended aa did 
Miss Agnea Forman, Mias Avis 
Kellogg. and^Mr. Ruaaell Wright, 
commercial teaehara.

A t 10:30 the entire group of con- 
teets was held, the typewriting In 
the achool gymnamum and the 
Bookkeeping. Bhortland, and Dic
tating Machine in the achool 
rooms.

The entertatnment for the con- 
tostants waa given by the students 
of West Haven High. I t  Included 
sKoerpta Horn thair Show "West 
Haven Happy Days of IMO" and 
was undar  tao diractlon ot Inward 
D. Ruts. ..

A W a fc jIto

The Boston' U. News Is getting 
its second face lifting within a 
perlorl of two months. The flrst 
was In the form of a new system 
of make-up for the front page. 
The new page was devoted to brief 
reports from various departments 
In the college. However accord
ing to the "News,” limited 'page 
space forced them to cancel the 
scheme in favor of conservative 
make-up. .

Of Interest to all future B. U. 
studenta and present B. U. alumni 
is the fact that the president of 
the university recently opened a 
drive for twelve million dollars 
to build new buildings.

The ‘‘Acorn" official piibllcatinn 
of the Mancheatcr College Club, 
has a page cntirel.y devoted to 
brief scholastic biographies along 
the style of the "Legion of Hon
or.” A recent Issue honored sUch 
former M. H. S. luminaries as 
Irene Johnson. Robert Hamilton, 
Alice Preston and Orlando Of- 
fitelll.

The Chatterbox, an amusing 
column, appearing In the Wind
ham Crooklngs 1s the longest go.s- 
sip column received by this paper. 
Generally a whole paga is devoted 
to spicy ssytngs of school Interest.

feist Local Means 
For Using Leisure

Essays dealing with education 
for using ftisure time for adults 
and children have been the center 
of dlsciiiBlon in two Senior Eng
lish classes during the peat two 
weeks. Among the many ssaaya 
surveying the opportunities for 
learning to use leisure well in Man-  ̂
Chester, two of the outstanding ; 
were written by Ann Busky and i 
Nettle Chaponis. |

Nettie Chaponis' essay entitled 
"Education for Leisure 'iSme” tells 
about ths work being done In a 
summer school run by Me. and 
Mrs Hubert Reynolds in Buckland. 
This past summer the Reynolds' 
changed an old boarding bouae Into 
a summer school for children. 
Hubert Reynolds taught the boys 
wood carving, aoap carving, paint
ing and model building after hla 
work hours. Mrs. Reynolds taught 
the girls sewing, weaving, hooked 
rug-making, soap-carving and 
typewriting. A soft ball team 
compoaed of both boys and girls 
was also formed and the^ fre
quently played other teams. On 
’Tuesdays, boxing matches were 
fought by the boys, whom Mr. 
Reynolds also Instructed. On 
Mondays, movies were shown and 
towards the end of the summer an 
amateur hour was held for the 
children to display their talent. A 
penny carnival was another pro
ject. Tbia school is sponsored by 
the Connecticut Council of Re
ligious Education.

Ann.Husky's essay "Y. M. C. A." 
listed the opporluhltiea for leisure 
activities which are offered by the 
Y. M. C. A. This organisation meets 
recreatlcaal needa on three levels.

The flrst level offers two recrea
tion rooms In which checkers, read
ing material, and a radio are pro
vided. In the other room are ping 
pong tablea and less quiet games 
which are constantly in demand. 
These two rooms are under con
trol of a director. Gym periods for 
the athletically inclined are offered 
and an amateur night waa held 
this year for the people to display 
their talents.

The second level .the "creator” 
stages, teaches people to weave, 
sew, knit and reflnlsh furniture. 
Weaving is the most popular. 
These ciaases are under the direc
tion of a general secretary, who 
has had experience in all this work.

The third level is the use o f ' Y 
rooms for different societies such 
aS' the Kiwanls, the Rotary C!!lub, 
and the Improvement Society.

—C Maron.

Legion o f Honor News, Opera 
Entertain H. S. f

Five students of Windsor High 
are planning to attend the New 
England Musical Festival on April 
17, 18, 19, and 20. This Item was 
garnered from the "Loud Speaker." 
This festival Is being held at 
Provincetown, Maas.

The New Haven Commercial 
"Ng_ws” continued on its policy of 
obtaining /interviews with ' cele
brities by printing an interview 
with Shirley Roee stage and screen 
star.

The gossip column In the ‘•News” 
Is entitled "Script Tease." I t ’s 
motto Is "We stoop to snoop.” The 
columnist Is something of a  poet 
par example; Duchess says: 
Duebsss really ain’t  my name. It's 
a  nickname just the same.

The Commercial debating team 
won a 2 to 1 decision over Staples 
High School in WMtpsrt.

—Alfred werbner, '40B.

Air Travel Shown 
In Physics Class

Carrying 2,000,000 people a to
tal distance of 800,000,000 miles 
without a fatality is a record 
which was set in 1938 by the 
American Airlines.

This and many other important 
points regarding air travel were 
shown in Mr. Eichman's physics 
class recently.

The contrast of tbia modern 
method of transportation wss com
pared with the growth of America. 
The flrst people settling in the 
West in the 1800's used horses or 
Conestoga wagons. The small row
boat waa used on sihall rivers and 
streams. The train, or "iron 
horse,” as It waa often called then, 
marki^ another step in the history 
of ourij country. Then on a misty 
day In 1906, at Kitty Hawk, North 
Carolina, the Wright brothers 
demonstrated their air machines. 
This was the beginning of one of 
the most important advaneea In 
transportation which was to make 
our country ooe of the leaders of 
the world, commercially and in
dustrially.

‘The scene then changed to the 
Chicago Airport, where more than 
forty planes come and taka off ev
ery twenty-four houft. Before the 
take-off, the passengers get on the 
plane, the mall and baggage Is 
placed In the nose snd rear of the 
ahlp, and the pilot and co-pilot taxi 
the ship down the runway and 
then take off Into the wind. The 
plane rides at such aa even speed 
that one may read or write quite 
easily. Stewardesses, who have 
had four years of training, point 
out places of interest to the pas
sengers and try to  make them feel 
a t home.

The radio beam was explained 
thoroughly by the pilot to an in- 
quialtlve passenger. As an exam- 
pis, the route from Chicago to New 
York has stations whicb.seBd ot. 
radio beam from one station to 
others ao .that thr entire distance 
between the above dtiea la covered 
by this beam. Sitting with the 
pilot is a  radio operator whose 
job It is to detect the steady bum 
of tba beam through a set of ear 
phones. As long as a  ataady hum 
is heard, the ship Is on Its true 
path. And deviation from this path 
rasulta In a long dot or dash If the 
ship Is too far right or taro <1ots 
and a dash if it  Is too far left. This 
beam la especially valuable at 
night or In the prceenee of storm 
or fog.

Many bualneaa men can now

pcinei* tkn ptaasi

Tony Inllano
Seven or eight senior boys were 

grouped around a fellow at a 
desk. They were all talking to
gether and he was arrlting furious
ly-

A puzzled Sophomore, who waa 
looking on, asked, "Who's that 
fellow?”

Only one quick glance was nsc- 
essary to answer. I t  was Tony 
luliano and he was taking corsage 
orders. That’s hts job for every 
class dance. It's one of bis “conces
sions.''

Tony is the fellow who rose In 
popularity after a  bad fall. When 
he was a Freshman he plunged 
twenty-five feet, three floors, down 
the well of the north staircase In 
the Franklin Building. After that 
he started to go places.

He was on the football aquad. 
then, and the shoulder Injury he 
received from the fall put him out 
of play for the aeason. But last 
season he made up for that part of 
It. The team elected him co-cap
tain and he completed four years 
of action with the Kelleyltes.

He’s in a nutnber of other ac
tivities. too: such iM, the choir. He 
conducted once and is proud of it. 
He also takes part in Hy-Y. The 
Swedish choir and is president of 
Choral Club.

What he's going to do after 
graduation in June he hasn't decid
ed. As was hinted, he's interested 
in horticulture and maybe he'll 
follow it up.

Right .pow he directs most of his 
attention to U. S. HUtory. " I  like 
History because it's the moet in
teresting subject,” he explained.

And that is Tony luliano. The 
Sophomore walked away satisfied 
and Tony continued to fill in order 
blanks. —Robert Johnston.

travel from place to place more 
quickly than aa If they had to 
maks the trip by automobile. 
Sleeping Is a  common thing on air
liners of ‘his type whereas this 
means of raot would have to bs 
made up after or bttors an nuto- 
mobUs trip. Bsenuas of the rsa- 
aoaabla rataa tor ntrplane trips.

paopis a n  making 
■MIV I '

Romantic Spanish Tale, 
Much-Loved Melodies 
And Newsreel Shown.
Movies for education—and 

pleasure were shown to the high 
school on Wedne.sday morning a t 
an assembly; the three reels wer 
"News Parade.” "Stephen Fost/ 
and "The Idol of Seville. "

"The News Parade of the Ye« 
pictured Important events of 1939, 
including the end of the Spanish 
Civil war with a nationalist vic
tory; the English king's and 
queen's return to England after 
their transoceanic tour; the join
ing of French and English troops 
for Bastille Day celebration and 
the current Chinese problems of 
war and flood.

A forerunner of the present 
European war, the German inva
sion of Poland was shown. The 
largest American plane, the “Yan
kee Cnipper,” dashed across the . 
Atlantic as If the ocean were a 
small pond. U. S. cruisers also 
came in for their share of glory 
when they a-ere rounding the Cape 
of Good Hope In mountainous seas 
for the sake of peace. Another 
naval event shown a-as the dis
astrous sinking of the submarine 
"Squalua”, off the New Hampshire 
coast. The huge Chicago fire of 
1939 shared a spot in American 
disasters. To add a little gayety, 
a  "Love Parade,” or mass a-ed- 
ding of 125 couples which took 
place tn Canada concluded the 
film.

The narrator for "Stephen Fos
ter” introduced that man aa “truly 
the first American melody maker".
In the movie, the impersonator 
of Stephen Foster sang many of 
his best-loved songs: "Uncle Ned,” 
"Somewhere My Love Lies Dream
ing". “My Old Kentucky Home."

A realistic group of darkles 
danced and sang to "Old Black 
Jo e" and “Old Susanna" In the . 
biography of Foster on Film. M  |

Insp ir^  by the opera, "Carmen” ~  ' 
was the last reel, "The Idol of 
Seville." In It, Carmen, "a  tav
ern hoyden" was beloved by torea
dors and soldiers. One young 
gallant, Dpn Joes, was so eager 
for her love, that he joined a hand 
of smugglers, to win her. How
ever, l^ a u se  Carmen finally re
jected bis love, Jose killed her.

Program Planned 
For Girls’ Playday

Preparations are rapidly being 
completed for the "Girls’ Play- 
day" to be held for five schools. In
cluding Manchester High, at the 
Recreation building, here, on Sat
urday, April 13. Six delegates are 
to be sent from Bloomfield High, 
Bristol High, West Hartford High 

.and Weaver High to participate 
with six Manchester girls.

Five girl-leaders are taking 
charge of the Playday; the com
mittees are as follows: general 
chairman, Barbara Mack; hospi
tality, Mary Jillsoa; equipment. 
Anna Staum; participants. Pat 
Southwick;' and official, Rika 
Carlson.

A program has been made out 
and time has been allowed for 
bowling and a social hour u  well 
as dancing. -Teams ars to be 
organised for the swimming so the 
girls will have a chance to moke 
new acquaintances.

O ffc l^ *  were choecn Tuesday 
morning. The officials are the 
same aa a t the meet held March 
21; referee, Rika Carlson; clerk of 
the course, Lillian Kleinsehmldt; 
scorer, Mary JUIson: timer, Bertha 
Klelnochmldt; starter, Barbara 
Mack; announcer, Ann Barry; In
spector of turns and lanes, Rika 
Carlaon and first place Judge, 
Edith Dew art Second and third 
place judges have not yet been 
choaen. ■■

Otrl leaders ars requested to a t
tend the Playday but If they are 
unable to do ao should give their 
names to Miss McRae.

-  —Barbara Mack, '40B.

M a n c h e s t e r  H i g h  

O u s t e d  i n  D e b a t e s

The Manchester HIgli Debaters 
were put out of the state debates 
by the slim margin of one vote, 
April S. 1940.

I lie  Manchester negative team 
consisting of Harry Straw, Betty 
Vendrillo, James Murphy oOd id- 
ternats Bud Weden completely 
outclassed affirmative team. This 
debate took place a t Enfield. The 
final score waa S-0 In favor of 
Manchester. •

As was the case last year. It 
was the defeat of the afflrmatlvo 
team that dropped Manchester 
from the ranks of the undefeated. 
The Manchester affirmative team 
compoaed of Lillian Ttensr, 
EHsanor Struff, Alfred Weitmer 
and Janet Brown wars setback by 
a superior team from Hartford 
Public High School. T te  score was 
2-1.

I t  Is Intsrastlng to note that 
Platnvilla, a  school that Manchaa- 
tsr  dafeatad 6-0 hi ths eariisr part 
ot tba ■aasoa.-aaatigsd vlstmrleua 
la  Its rouwL H m  othar aaharia
Higg;

H. S. World 
At Large

The officials of the State Motor 
Vehicles Department who confer
red a t Yale recently, explained 
that It won’t be long b^ore a  safe
ty course in high schools will ba 
made compulsory and be m i^ ed . 
This means that students will have 
to pass the course to graduate and 
that subject will be added to the 
list of obligatory studiea along 
with U. S. History and English.

We can understimd this plan 
easily enough because Manchester 
High waa one of the first schools 
to take up the study of Bafoty. But 
there need be no worry because It 
Isn't likely that it will go Into ef
fect while any of us are still In 
class here.

One of the grammar achool 
teachers predicted this whale busi- 
neos five or six years ago. Sh« 
Bt-essed Its importance In her-cur
rent events discussions. She alao 
prom ise her clasaes that In a few 
years they would see leasons being 
taught in moving pictures.

I t  looks as If she was right In 
both cases. A number of schools 
have courses In Safety now and 
the Safety films which we have had 
here are the first step In ultra
modern education.

Chatter: Every so often a com
mendable piece of work la put on

however, la one by Robert Blevbw 
—a  pencil sketch of Amelia 
hart.

Faculty Members ^  
Speaks at Meeting
-Caarenee Elchman, chairman at 

the MJlff. Visual Education Com
mittee, was one of five speakers a t . 
a  meeting In Bast Hartford last* 
week for teachers from this sec
tion of ths ststs on the topic of 
“Aids In Visual Education.”

Mr. Elchman demonstrated a 
lantem-olids machine uring slides 
prepared oonunereially or made to 
taaehar or pupils.

Othar visual-aid dsmonotratl''' 
showed tnstruetlooal moving p c 
tnrw, a  mtci w stor projsctof. aad 
a  mm prnmem  Aa ag ‘

f I  ^

menoaoie piece oi work la put on 
display In the Art Studio, usually 
it  u  dons by a  girl. Ths latest,

svina

l iJoe Sullivan, a former "W o rld ^ ^ ^  
typist and contributor to this deJ> 
partment, is doing a  column of h ls ^  
own now for the "Morae Spot
lig h t” With by-Hnc and all.

The Passing Scene: "Red” Me-
Caughey's spats___ the Sub-Debs
seeking publicity.. .  .Kay Kyaer's 
"Friendamp” . . .  .One of ths Fresh
men asks another, "Wbatcha got 
for marks so farT” The second re
sponds. “You know what the Span
ish say In that aong.” “Yes. 81, 81”
. .  .Elaine Krob’s dog pin. A showy 
ite m ....R u th  Wheaton "h lccln"'
In French claoa.

M A N CH ESTER EV EN IN G  H ER A LD . M A N CH ESTER. OONM. TH U RSD A Y, A ra T L  1 1 , 1#4« > A 6I

Latest Episode Costs 
Dizzy Dean $100 Fine

Cubs' Hurler Is Again 
In Bad Graces of Man
ager Hartnett: Makes 
A Mvsterioiis “ Visit."
Kansas City, April 11— —

Ditzy Dean, who changes his mind 
faster than he ever changed his 
pitching pace, cancelled a miilmglit 
train reservation and guessed he'd 
stay over today to watch hii Chi
cago Cubs play an exhibition game 
against the St. Louis Browns.

"I'm  going to sit In the stands, 
eat peanuts and enjfty myself j\i.st 
like other fan."

o r  Dix beamed. He was feeling 
good after a chicken dinner, top
ped off by a beer or two. He ap
parently forgot that he waa fined 
1100 and ordered by Manager 

Carles Hartnett tn go on to Chi- 
tago.

Hartnett, appaienlly icked more 
by the telephone calla Deane lat- 
eat tcrewball antica cauaed him 
than by the pitcher'a actual of
fense, suddenly waa neithri- Jovial 
nor gabby.

MkMes Cuba’ Train
Tha troubla all started In Wichita. 

No ona knowa when It will and, or 
how.

"Who cares?" snapped Hartnett.
Dizzy told interviewers at To

peka h  ̂ spent Tuesday night visit
ing an uncle, ths Rev. Bland Dean, 
who lives 14 miles from Witchita.

" I  knew I  was going to be a 
little late (to catch tba Cubs' spec
ial) so I tried to telephone Hart
nett. I couldn't get him."

Ha caught a later train and ar
rived 30 minutes behind tha Cubs.

His uncle said "I didn't see Diz
zy. He didn't show up." ,.

Dean slipped in bis fast dns: 
"Aw I didn't say my uncle. I said 
my nephew. Any ot the boys'll tell 
you I was with him."

Said Hartnett; "»100 fin.- and 
horns to Chicago.’’,

Dean made a train reservation 
for St. Louis to see his wife—his 
moral and spiritual adviser in 
times of stress. She pulled him out 
of many a hole in hla balmier days 
with the St. Louis Cardinals.

Then Dean and moat of the Cubs 
went out to Joe Gleeson's Golden 
Arrow tavern. Gleeson In his sec
ond, year with the Cubs, was host 
at a chicken dinner. Manager Hart
nett Was conspicuous by his ab
sence.

There 01’ Diz wavered between 
oubmisaton to H artnetts orders 
and rebellion.

"I'm  going to do an.vthing Gab
by wrants mo to,"

A few bites later:
" If  they make that phony fine 

stick I'm going on an exhibition 
tour. Hell, I can make more than 
11(1,000 they’re paying me In three

w-eeks barnstorming. That's the 
trouble With ball clubs and man
agers they won't pay anything.

"Do you think the fans come 
out to see Gabby stand In the 
coaches' box and wave his arms. 
Hell no, they come to see me 
pitch.

Attacks Hartnett.
"We’ve got the best club I've 

ever worked .with. I ran win 20 
games w-ith these boys

"Why. we ought a w-in the pen
nant. But we can't with Hart
nett as manager. .Ssy, rii tell 
you right now he won't last out 
the season as manager He don't 

! knbw how- to run a club"
Dtzzv glanced at a clock, aaw 

, it waa nearly train time, ruahed 
I  to a phone and cancelled his rea- 
i erv'atlon.
I Hartnett. Informed Dean atill 
, waa hereabouts, said he planned 

no further action against the 
pitcher. Dean's supposed to tie 
in (‘hicago not on tha bench this 

. afternoon - so u-hat's It to you ' "
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Rules Formed 
For Cage Play

Shamrorkn and Rarkrt- 
eern Oprii Tourney for 
Intrrmediatrs.
Tha tow-n intermsdiats basket

ball championship will get under 
way tomorrow night at the East 
Side Rto when ths Shamrocks. 
East Side Rse tullsts meet ths 
Rackstssra, winntra of the West 
Side Independent league. This 
game la for the Recreation Center 
championship and.tha winner will 
meet the Suicides, Y League 
champs. Ths winner of this game 
will then oppoae the defending 
champs, the Y.M.C.A. Tigers, for 
the Intermediate towm title.

This conclusion was reached 
after a heated discussion at the 
Y. There were reproeentatives 
from the O valiers, Flying M's, 
Flying Irloh and the Pirates. These 
four teams were automatically 
dropped out when It was, found 
they had not entered a league in 
town or that they had not come 
out on top of their league. It waa 
also decided at this meeting by the 
representatives from the qualify
ing teams that a set of rules be 
made for these plsiyoff games. 
Failure to eomply with the follow
ing set of rules will mean Immedi
ate forfeit.

Rules
1. All players must be under 18. 

I f  they were 18 on Jan. 1, 1940, or 
after they are automatically in
eligible.

2. No player ahall play with 
more than one qualifying team.

8. Only players eligible are 
players who finished out the 1939- 
40 season and members of the 
1938-39 defending champs If eligi
ble under age ruling.

4. All games are to be played st 
a designated floor.

5. Game, must start on time 
and day set for game.

These rules are to be carried out 
to the letter or an immediate for
feit will be Imposed. Quallfjing 
player lists should be In the hands 
of D. Coleman by the start of F ri
day’s ggpie.

Shamrocks Hit 
Tigers Claims

Prolpsl YMC'A Team'* 
Right to T o h t i Inter* 
metliate Cage Title.
tiaim s of the Y.\tC.\ Tigers to 

the town lnterme<liat.e basketball 
I championship and their sttempt to 
I dictate terms for an elimination 
aeries to settle the matter have 
brought a vorlferoii.s protest from 
the Shamrock.s. Thursday .hmlor 
I.ieag!ie champions and leaders of 
a senes with the Meteor.s for the 
Recreation Centers title.

"Die Sh am rocks declare that the 
, Tigers,  last y ear 's  Intermediate 
champs, have no claim what.soever 
t o , t h e  t it le for 1940. "T h e ir  com 
plete season consists  of nine games, 

i seven won and two lost, in which 
the only town team  played was the 
Royal Blues, who placed second In 
the Rec l .eague. " say the .‘Sham
rocks. "F u r th erm o re ,  they played 
no Ksmes nor had a tram  from 

' P ecem h er  to FehrusrV. the monthiT 
; when other team s were struggling 
' th ro u g h  th e ir 'c o m p eti t iv e  leagues 
j  In quest  of top honors. Now they 
are pooling together all their t it les  

I In one m atch to determine the town 
intermediate ch am p s. "

The Shamrocks than go on to 
ask "since when can a team that la 
resting on last year's laurels, and 
having nothing to sho'w for this 
aeason but a mere nina games 
played, atate that teama of the In
termediate clasalflcatlon will have 
to play them In order to be 
champs, merely because they were 
town champs last year?"

It's an'Epidemic

In the interest of science, of course, and not to be confused with 
publicity, 01a( Ss enson, Jsw'bdish w restler, takes his cue (rom Mau
rice (The Angel) Tillet of France, and sets himself up as an object 
of anthropological study. Here he Is having hli cephalic measure
ments taken In Philadelphia by Dr. H. A. WieicholT of the University 

of Pennsylvania.

Ixical Boys Appear 
On Danielson Card

Pete Vendrillo announced today 
that nine members of nls stable of 
semi-pro fighters have been 
booked to appear in Danielson to
morrow night and will leave the 
East Side Rec at 5:4.6 o'clock. The 
list is headed by Mike Delaney, 
who will tangle w-lth Duke Nel
son of Worcester.

The other bouts are as follows; 
Kid Carroll vs. Ray King of Dan
ielson, Tommy Conn vs. Art Long 
of Danielson. Young Carbett vs, 
Fred Dubrlc qf Wllllmantlc, Mick
ey Morgan vs. Billy James of Wll- 
limnntlc, Billy Farr vs. Jay  New- 
ko of Danielson, Pete Vendrillo, 
J r ,  vs. Jackie BIntne of Putnam, 
Mike Wnibel vs. Maurice Brier* 
of Willlmantic and Charlie Back- 
ofen of Rockville vs. Flip Andreas 
of New London.

It is also reported that Joe De- 
laney, local light heavyweight who 
Is slated for the feature bout at 
the Sports Center next Tuesday 
night, will meet Tony Shumwsy 
of Webster, Mass., a brother of 
Sam Shumwsy who met Eddie 
Elm Itv the middleweight ranks on 
several occasions.

Recreation 
Center Items

Hollistors Beaten

The Barnard-Nathan Hale team 
defeated ths Hollister Street school 
Wednesday afternoon. Beaten 
twice previously by Hollsiter on 
their home floor, the Barnard- 
Nathan Hale made a second half 
comeback.

M. Douds, Anderson. Cola and 
Buceino played well both offenelve- 
ly end defenelvely, while Koelekl 
end tloea  were the beeket fcttere 
for Hollieter.

Box score:
Bamard-Nalhan Hale

P- B. F . T.
0— R. Cole, If . . . _ 1 0 2
1— A. Klelnscmidt, If . 1 o 2
3—M. Douds, r f .............2 3 7
9—8. Hauffh, r f ...............o 0 0
0—Anderson, c ..............3 0 8
0— Wegner, c .....  i  o 2
J —Hempton, Tg ............1 1 3
1— Buccino, I g ..............  1 0 2
1— Alvord, rg ... 0 0 0

T—Totel* ....................... 10 4 f 4
Hollister

**• B. F . T,
2— Wllsen, If ..... o 0 0
3— Frye, rf .......  S i  g
1— Vlncek, r f ......( i  o 2
0—Kotlekl, e ...................6 1 11
9—Sloan. Ig . . . . . . . . . .  2 0 4
2— Douglas, ,rg ......... n n o

2 —Dancosse, rg

19 Totals ...........................  _ . .
Score at halftime: 19-8, Hollis 

ter.
Referee: J ,  Murray.

Today:
8-9— Badminton for women E. 8.
7-8— Beginners' class — swim

ming for women E. S.
7- 19—Bowling alleys open E, S.
8- 7—Junior Ping Pong In ths 

Game Room W. S.
8-7—Basketball game, Vulters 

vs. Grogams W. 8.
7-8:39—Badminton Mr. dune's 

Grouo W. 8.
9:39—Basketball practice W. S,
6-19—4 alleys open W. .8,

Tomorrow;
5-8—Business and Professional 

Men’s group.
VoilevbsII E  8.
Handball E. 8.
Badminton w. 8.
Individual Exercises E. 8.
8-7—Handball for Men E. 8.
7-8 Boxing In the Small gym E. 

S.
7-8 Women's Plunge E, 8.
7- 10—Burr Nurseries Bowling 

W. 8.
8- 7—Boys' Pltinge B. 8.
7- 8- Meteors vs. Shamrocks E. 

S.
8- 9 Charter Oak* basketball 

game E. 8,
8-7—.Tr. Ping Pong In the game 

room W. 8.
8-7—Bolltrmakera ya. Oppon

ents W. 8.
7- a—Tale vs. Meteors W. 8.
8- 9 Ranger* vs. Opponents

w. s.

Wellesley Profaaser Dies

. . .1 0  '

By Eddie Brietr.
New York, April 11 lA*' The 

freshman baseball coach at Michi
gan State is sitting up night* try
ing to pare a squad of 209 hope
fuls to 26. . .  .old Zeke Bontira wss 
so keen to hook up with Washing
ton he olTered to personally pay 
f t .000 of the purchase p r ie s ... .  
when and If Johnny Paychek re
gain* consciousness he'll be offered 
a May 10 setto with Gunnar Bar- 
bind in Chicago, which apparently 
can take anything. ..  .a Hollywood 
cast goes to 8outh Bend next 
month to make Notra Dame 
campus shot* for "The L ift of 
Knute Rockne" . . . .  Puerto Rico 
a* making paasc* at Larry Mac- 
Phail to get the Dodger* to pitch 
camp down there next spring.

Today's Guest 8tar . 
-NIxson Denton, Cincinnati 

Timss-Star: ‘.'By not Identifying 
the gentleman we'll provoke every 
news commentator in Cincinnati, 
but one of the hoys, discussing the 
Grand National at AIntre* last 
week, called it the "102nd ninning 
of the staple cheeae."

That crop of berl* haa made' 
Billy Conn a bit grumpy. H* yells; 
"I  hat* that Teddy Varnex like 
poison. I wouldn't fight him for a 
million bucks." Haw! We always 
thought that waa whsn guys llksd 
to fig h t.. .  .Andy K., ths Derby 
candidate, was vannsd down to 
Laurel yesterday for a speed test 
on a fast track . . . .  Eddie 8hor* 
(Mr. Hockey to you) haa voted to 
play on* mors season and q u it.. . .  
seen on Broadway' Jo *  Louis.
Ditto: Henry Armstrong___ Bill
Terry is signing a mean baritone 
In the barber shop quartet on the 
Olanta-Indlans so c ia l these early 
mornings...  .fighter Davsy DSy'a 
wife, suing for divorce, says Dsvey 
used her as a sparring partner.

.Dukes Diiford, new St, I/iul* IT. 
roach. Is teaching his pupils a 
modified Warner ahift which re
tains some of the Notre Dame 
featurea.

Ourh Dept.
The home of Mike Jacob*, the 

boxing ciar, waa robbed of 709 
frogakina the other n ig h t.. .  (Some 
say the burglars ware Irate Louts- 
Paychek custom ers.. .we wouldn't 
know about th at) . .  .anyway, hav
ing learned how It ferla to be rob
bed, Mike announced no mors 
Paychek* would be foisted on ths 
ruatomers then turnsd right 
around and aigned Buddy Baer to 

[fight Nathan Mann.

Help, Help!
Here's a test for any fan 
Buddy Baer and Nathan Mann— 
Try to top it if you can.

Lieafs-Rangers 
‘ Clash Tonight
Toronto Kvrn Money 

Choice to Win Stanley 
( Jip Rink Serle8.
Toronli>. April 11. i/Ti If the 

Maple l-eaf* subiiii* the New York 
Ranger* again tonight in the fifth 
game of their National Hockey 

i League plaroff* just about every- 
[Body ought to he willing to con
cede them the Stanley Cup.

During the reg\ilar aeason the 
Leaf* wer* heaten only three 
time* on their home Ice. 'Thl* waa 
about the only enco!ir*gement the 
Toronto team and fan* had after 
th. Rangers took the flrst two 
gamej In Impressive fashion In 
New York,

But th* mighty Blue Shirt*, 
whnae hiss blithely predicted at 
the start of the aerie* that Najy 
 ̂ork u'ould u in In six game*, 

have lost two in a row And from 
,the way they lost them they might 
go on losing.

I.,ester Patrick, manager of th# 
Ranger* and author of th* alx- 

^gam* prediction, admitted today: 
"We are up against a pretty dif

ficult aitiiatlon playing the rest of 
 ̂the series on Toronto'* lee. The 

are an excellent team at 
home and their showings Saturday 
and Tuesday ntghU have given 
them a degree of confidence that 
may be hard to overcome.”

There waa some question wheth
er th# Rangers would ragatii th* 
service* of Alex Shibleky for to
night’* clash. H# worked out with 
the team yaaterday, but obviously 
was atilt bothered by hla sprained 
ankle and the Rangers were raady 
to mak* use of young SUn Smith 
of their Philadelphia farm.

Reflecting th* sudden turn tn 
event* and th* Rangers' own ap
parent kiss in confidence, odd* 
which had been a prohibitive i  to 
4 on New York at the aUrt of th* 
series dropped to even monay.

Eastern Box^ers Cop 
National AAU Titt

Local Sport 
Chatter

Rumor ha* it that Johnny 
'"W ink" Wlnzler won't be out for 
j football at Cnlversity of Connectl- 
I rut next fa ll...h e  saw consider
able service as s back last year, 
hla first on the varsity. . .  he'was 
a stand out guard on the basket
ball team and will also he a can
didate for baseball. . ."Wink " it 
now completing his sophomore 
y e a r ...

Bill .mnnsiiHin. recently elected 
co-captain of haaketball for next 
aeason at Wesleyan, led the Car- 

! dlnala In point scoring for 19.39- 
40. . .*  Junior. SInnamon wai 
awarded an Olln Scholarship to 
Wesleyan after hts graduation 
from M. H. 8., and earned hla 

I freshman numeral* In basketball 
land te n n is ...*  knae Injury forced 
hi* retirement from sports as a 

[sophomore. . .listed on the Honor 
j Roll since enrollment, he Is a 
member of the Gamma 2>tz Chap- 

[ler of Delta Tau D elta ...

! Mer\-ln "Ike" Col# received hi* 
'numerals at Wesleyan for work aa 
!a  regular forward on the frosh 
{basketball squad.. .Cole, a  mem
ber of Phi Nil Theta, a Wesleyan 

I fraternity, alan holds an Olln 
fieholarahip.. .  —  v

The No. 1 memberahtp card of 
Manchester District of tha Eaat- 
arn Board of Umplras, now baing 
organized her*,' haa baan prasaated 
to Jim  O'Leary aa tha daan of 
local baseball arbttera.. .flv* cards 
ware laauad In all, tha othar recipe 
tents being Bill Brennan, Henry 
McCann, Herb Rtevenson and 
8am Kotch. . .  next meeting of 
the Board will be held Tuesday at 
7 o'clnck at tha East Bide R e c .. .

Wrestling
By T h t Asaociatgil Prtgg
Boaton— Maurics (Th* Angel) 

Tillet, 276, France, defeated Mar
vin Weetanberg, 228, Tacoma, 
Wash., straight falla.

Harrleburg, Pa.. —Th* "8wedleh 
Angel,” 239, Bwedan, thraw "Zlm 
Zam Zum," 196, India, 19:15.

Jinxad
That's George B. M'Camey, th# 

well-known horse breeder, moan
ing. ..h e  had 12 colts foaled In 
succession on hlSN Bedford stock 
farm naar Fort Worth and was on 
the way to a record of eume eort 
when the unlucky 13th upped and 
caught h im ...yep . It waa a filly, 
blow and blast It.

For a first year town, Omaha 
sure developed a big head of steam 
...th e y  crammed 899 addicta into 
two special tralna for th* Ameri
can Hockey Association playoffa 
in 8 t . . Paul. . .  here's aomething 
naw in nutoiraplilag. Whan th* 
Reds and Red Box blew into 
Roanoke, Va., school klda swarm
ed into the hotel and had the big 
Shota sign their clothing (rom the 
collar down. During the jam , Bill 
M'KechnIe fell do'wn and went 
boom* aklnnlng hla leg to b o o t..-

Jaiie OMhina lends
Ashevllla, N. C., April 1—(F)—  

Blender Jane Cothran of Green
ville, 8. C., had a one stroke lead 
over Jane Bauer, the Providence, 
R. I., medaliat,' today at the start 
of the third 18 holes of the land 
of the sky inviUtlonal golf tour
nament for women.

Midway the 72-hole medal play 
affair, Mias Cothran had a 188, 
made possible by her 81 yesterday. 
Miss Bauer ha(f putting trouble 
and took an 84 for a to u t of 187.

Helen Detweller of Washington 
was In third place with 175 and 
Mr*. Ben T. Park* of Charlotte 
wee fourth with 177.

Btndenta In DemoMatrstlOM

Bruaaela, April 11.—(8h Several 
hundred Bruaaela Univeraity stu
dents carrying algna "Down with 
tha Aggressor" engaged In sympa
thy dsmonatratlona in^front of tha 
British and French embaaeiea to
day. -Police did not Interfere but 
placed heavily armed guard* 
around the German emhaeay.

Oewa FriMeseta Bwedea

New York. April 11.—or>-iCroim 
Princeae Martha of Norway has 
croasad into Sweden, the official 
British wlyalaee announced today 
In a news program received at tha 
CBS listening aUtlon,

Grammar Games |
Faleeae Okamploge

In the play-offs ths Falcon* shot 
out a 42-28 win to bs crowned the 
ehsmps of the Eighth Grade Lea
gue. Thay poured ahoU in from 
all angiaa with Kan Farguaon aan- 
“ ‘ ‘®"*>'y,.rtnglng up 17 poinu 
to llo v ^  by gwede Andtrson and 
Qua Gaudlno. Tha Dsad Bndara 
itore c ^ p ltU ly  outelaaoad from 
th# start. Hampton and Buccino 
accounted far 29 ot tha 26 pointe.

In the ohemplonshlp game the 
Sharpahootere were winners tn tha 
Mventh Grade League. Mae Me- 
Kepwn, Mousla Douda. iVmy Aeeto 
ucounud for moat of the poinU. 
The Hawks war* out of tha run
ning from ths sU rt, luFranela 
and C. Jonas raglaUred tha moat 
poinu for tha runnar-ups.

Box aoores;.

All playars Interestad In th* 
Blueflalda-Leglon baetball team 
are asked to report a t the Blue- 
fields' clubhouse on Emerion street 
tomorrow sight a t 7:80 o'clock 
when Coach Jim  Foley and Mana
ger Felix McBvitt trill dlBcuaa 
their plans for the coming season

The Poiieh-American Athletic 
Club trill hold a apectal masting 
tomorrow night at eight o'clock, at 
their eluhrooma on Clinton strtot. 
Every member la urged to attend 
as there la some very Important 
bualneaa to be diseuased.

Trio of Colored 
Feature Finals;
And Midwest Cm]_
Two Crowns Each.
Boston. April 11—(F)—Hw 

anea of amateur boxing 
swung back to the east today, 
four of its representatives 
wearing half of tha National’ 
A. A. U.’s 1940 chemptoaahlp 

I crowns. f
In regaining domination of tkS 

National tourney, the eaat wan 
paced.by a trio of Its hard-puncH> 
-Ing Negro battlers, feath*rw*i| 
Frankie Robinson of Oil City, 
welterweight Henry Brimm 
Buffalo. N. Y., and heavywalgB^' 
Wallace Cross ot Eaat Oraag%- 
N. J

Robinson, ' ho won the 1*39 
Rons I Junior 128-pound title, 
the only on* of the eight 
champions to ascend hla thrcao 
th* knockout rout*. H*
Yaauki Yaa'utake of Honoluhh 
70 seconda flat. In the final.

Three other Hawaliana. ainrvi' 
the semi-final fisticuffing and 
of them won titles.' Johnay 
nalo defeated Dado Marino, a la d i  
Honolulu, for the 112-pound 
pionahtp, thereby succeeding 
Mercado, their countryman, 
won it In .San Francisco last ,
Paul Mataiimoto gave Hawaii 
other championship whan he 
ed a split decision over ‘Toi 
Moyer ot Portland, Ore., la  
135-pound finale.

The remaining two tlUea 
the mid-west, for Joe Mi 
Cleveland defeated Louis 
luool of Chicago for the ItO-L 
crown aad Victor H uttoi" 
Farmeraburgh, Ind., wore R* 
Jam es Reddick, a  nigged St. £■ 
Negro, for the light In 
elaas’ top honors.

Both ths 118-pouad aad 
weight windups wer* all ^  
affairs. Angalo AmbroaiM. 
Philadelphia, heated Johg 
of Buffalo, N. Y., In ths 
weight windup aad Oraed 
ad tba cloolng night's e 
10,191 by out-punchlBg 
(CycloBs) WUllama, slop 
falo, for aa earned decialea. 
h* met up with CrosR the 
ful Williams waa r e g a r d  
tourney's outstanding 
for ho had put togathe

aulek knockout* befero 
It* ehamplonahip found.

Hockey

Snow W hite and Anothipr Brauty

Wellealey, M*a*,,/tprll 
Word waa received today of the 

2 22 : death in (Tnroanut Grove, FI*., of i 
Eliza Hall Kendrick. 77, professor 
emeritus of biblical historv at 
Wellealey College.

Country Club Organized 
For Season^s Activities

The complete orgonisaUon th a u fo r  men's golf and Mrs. Howard 
will be in charge of aeUritlea a t ; Walker fliu a similar poaitioa for 
ths Manchester Country Club (or, the women.
the 1940 season, which la aehadulsd 
to get underway this Saturday, 
was announced today. The offtoera 
conaUt of Theodore Brown as 
president. Herbert B. Houso aa 
vtoa presidaat and William J. 
Btavaaaon aa saeratory aad treas- 
urar.

Tha Board Of Govemoro la mads 
up of J. c .  cary, Paul Ballaipor, 
Dr. Howard Boyd, Edward Burks 
and F. T. BUoh, Jr. Aa prevl- 
ouoly oanouaead, Elaar "fUeky" 
Aadaraoa has boaa signed for hla 
third aurraaalva year ag proCas- 
aioaal at the olub aad Oaorgo Mo- 
«)ula eoatinuoo aa oourso 8up«1a> 
toadent.

BtdBiay Btraafk 18 laagi oaptaia

Hie varloua committees of the ! 
club are aa follows; Greens—Ed-1 
ward Hutchinson, chairman; John! 
G. Bchmalian, W. t , Btevenaon, i 
Hanry Hugjdns uid John Haydan; | 
house—8. O. Johnson, chairman; j 
J. B. auns, Edwin Uthwla and 
Mrs. S. o. Johaaoa; tcnais—Oar-1 
roll Barrott. ebairmaa; H. R. Mai-! 
lory aad Warren Keith; men's: 
tourney committee—George Booth,: 
chairman; Harry Mathlasoa and! 
Ooorgo Veltch; men’a handicap; 
commlttos — Eakel Bueklaad.i 
cihalnaaa ; Bobort Oolo aad W. j ,  
•itoasaa; aroaua’a touraoy oom- 
antUa, Mrs. OoUa Davlao, chair- 
maa; Mra. Jay Rand, Mn*. Bari 
SoaaMa aad M n  ~

1 . F . T
1— M oK eow n . I f  . . . . .  2 0 4
1— M . D ouds, I f ........ t  2 8
t — A o sto , r f ..................8 0 8
0— Oankofskla, c ___ i  o 2
1 —  A . K la ln seh m id t, Ig  l  o 2
9- K I 8ln, r g ...............  1  0  2

^ L l n h .  r g  ................   0  9

6 -  T o ta ls  .......... i d  ~ i M
H a w k s

B . F , T .
2 —  L a F ra n o la , i f ........g  j  g
J — R o h b, r f . . . , , , , , , i  0 2
8—  b la h , 0 . . , . ■ , , , • • 0  9  0
1—  L  K a n eh l, I g ...... o 9  o

J l - C .  Jon#*, r g ..........3 1 s

7—  T d U la  .........  s  " f
S co re  a t  h a lftim o : 12-4, B h a ro -

shootero.
R aforo ea: O 'B r y a n  a n d  A n n ollo . 

F a lo o n s
P- B . F . T .
9—  K . F a rgu a o n , I f . . .  g  i  i 7
9— V . G la a t r a v e ,  r f  . .  i  9  I  
9— A . D oU a F o ra , r (  . .  •  6  4
2—  A a d a ra o a , 0 .......... ....  1  n
9— Bhlolda, Ig  . . . . . . .  1  0 2
2 — G au d ln o, r g  ............ 8 9  8

4— T o ta ls  ............... , , . 2 9  2 42
D aad R a d sra

P . B . F ,  T .
2— H am p to n , I f ..........6 2 12
9 - K r o b ,  r f  ................ 1 9  2
1— W ood, r f ...............  1  0 2
1— J . W eir , c .............. 1 0 2
9— D lcken aen , c  . . . . . .  l  0 2
9— B u ccin o , Ig  ............ 4 9 8
0— N a c sc o w tk l, r g  0 0  0

4— T o U la  .................... 18 2  28
S c o re  a t  h a lftim e ; 23-11, F a l

cone.
R e fe re e s ; O 'B ry a n  and A n n |llo .

By Tho Aasodsted Press
Todight'a Gama

NaMofaU Lsagna (Stanley Cap 
■wile)

Naw York Rangers at Toronto, 

VnlturM Boat TMjaaa

In a fast game at the West Side 
Rec Hat night, tha Vultures turned 
back the ha'rd-flghtlng Trojans to 
tha tun* of 76-89. Tha Vulturss got 
off to an aaoy 18-12 lead at the 
end of the first period and led 83- 
28 at tha half but the Trojans 
worked hard to bring the iMora 
down t o48-4S. Going Into the final 
period tba Trojans could do noth
ing against the spectacular shoot
ing of Aoato and went down In da- 
feat for the second time this aca- 
eon. It was Aoeto all tha way for 
the Vultures while hla running 
mataa Hanna and Warraa aosiatad 
him. For th# Trojans It was 
Fataraon and Blarins asslatad by 
NarettA. Box acora:

Valtnroa
F. B.
9 Hanna, r f ........ 0
9 B . warren, if . ,8 
9 J. Acato, a . . . .  17 
9 G. Farrell.
9 P. Patterson,
1 Lovatt, Ig

F.
1-1
0-9
2-8
0-0
0-0
8-jl

T.
16
10
86
8

86 6-7 76
TreJaPa

F. B. F. T.
3 Ed Blevins, rf . .  8 0-0 18
1 Jon Nairetto, If 7 l -l  is
1 Paterson, e . .  . .9  0-0 18
0 Bmoluk, rg . . . .  3 0-0 8
0 Gaudlno, Ig . . . .  3 0-0 8
1 Kirks, I g ..........  4 0 0 8

8 84 1-1 69
Score at half, 33-26 Vultures. 
Refaraea, Helm and Fraber.

Woman Rifle Ace Shudders 
At Idea o f Killing Birds

hieavywMI

Pittabureh, April 11 
tractive ftose

W g i y  OujilpU. prstty aamtaur goUar at Syracuaa, gats aoqualntsd 
n r a B i m  Whitd,aaldHLiMth*only ptirp-whita ttaSm gvar foslsd, 
at Flnohurst Bnow Whit* la training frith th* sUbIt of Or. H. M. 

HfiBnii at UmsH a

m — A t 
mary Novak la tha 

gentleat rilia guean aver to shoot 
the heart out of an Intercolie- 
giate ohampionahip target.

The 31-year old (Hrnegle Tech 
student Is ao non-mUltaat that aha 
never owned a rifle and shudders 
at the Idea of using her skill to 
kill even Mrd*.

But on the target range she's 
the greatest woman rifi* shot on 
intercellagiat* records, recently 
bagging the crown with 70 con
secutive lO’e (perfect aheU) when 
BO provioua champion had dons 
better than so.

It waa not to break rifls rec
orda but scholastic ones that Roae- 
aiary entarad Oarnsgis Tseb'a 
achool of architecture five yeara 
•go. tn fact sha'd ntver avan 
saen a rifle.

While a freahmaa tha Fttto- 
burgb girl saw that oo-eds -want
ing tP Marn use of rifles should re
port to Cbaeh Ray C. Sommars. 
Rossnary Ukad tonnla and arcb- 
ary but decided to try the new 
abort "baoauat It aoundad as 
tfcwflB it wsuid . it* fun aad

p Tba tlm* siemant waa Import
ant beeauae ah* waa determlnad 
to do wall in her atudles and ba- 
come a good arhictect. But the 
very firat time Rosemary held a 
rifle ahe liked it. Pretty soon 
*ha was coming down to tho nfl* 
range at noon houre.

“iearg—that's what w# call th# 
ooaoh—waa vpry nice and helped 
me in his lunch hour—kind of 
sandwiched me in between hie 
sandwiches,’’ said tbs tall blonde 
girl with blue eye*.

‘‘Yes," admitted Sornmere, "she 
did all right this year but she can 
do better. 8be‘a the beet woman 
college rifls shot there’s ever been. 
Perfect manui control does It.” 

Roaemary hopes to And a dask 
In soma FltUburgh architect's 
offfee after June commanoament 
although her ambition la to somo 
day do “community planning for 
tba governmont.”

Tos. she bopaa to keep up rigs 
raoord-broaklng aa a hobby, aura 
that sbon fluff timo for it jutt la  
aba did at Tech wbtro al 
sguaaaad at laaat two hours: of 
pruttea s  wpaB Sato bgr d H

E a s t  S i d e  H o t k o i  

1 ^ 0 1 1  b y  S h a

' Tho Shamrocks 
Eaat Side Rec court (Badafll] 
night with a hard fought d f i  
triumph over the Meteon for 
oecoBd straight Win of tho (  
Tho gamt waa a nin and tiM 
fair from start to flalah ww 
Meteors holding a 21-80 l8 
halftime that forced tho I 
rocks to unleash a deeperalfl J 
la the cloeing periods.

McConrille set the sooi 
for the eletora, ably 
Moorbouee, J . McVeigh aafl 
ran, whil* TiirklngtoB H atil  
era. frith flna asslatane* 
Thompson. The box ecora: 

Shbairocfe*
P  . K #
1 MeCOnvlUa, rf ...........•
3 Moorhouae, I f ............4
3 J . MeV4lgh, c .............4 _ _
8 Conran, r g ........ ...... .4 tbfl
9 L  MeVaign, I g ........... 0 M
0 O'Brien, Ig .................1 Sii'

o '  . " I f f M ?
Nelmra

P E
2.,Tbompaoa, rf > . . . . . , 4
0 fjbaaey, if ».0
1 FtrkHia, I f ............... . .0
8 Turklngton, e .8
S'Atkinson, r g ...............8
2 Haugh, Ig ...................8

19 16 7-lCi
Saora at lalf 21-20 Ml 

Refarees. E. M. zwiek and
Blanchaid.

Last Nighrs Figh
By The Aaooeltted

Kansas City—Tony Kovak, 
1-4, Kansaa City. atoppM ^  
(Tiger) Beech, 197 1-3. Mi
( 6 ) .

W eahlngtona-Iuy Jancasgi 
1-2. New York, outpointed' i 
Mamakoe, 180, WashlagtaB.

New York—Maxi# Bergar, 
1-2, New York, and Benila Hm 
189 3-4, New York, drew, (10),

Boxin
SPORTS CENTE^I 

Wells Street

Joe De:
MeeM

I Kayo PeU<
id  New Bedford

8(Mier

Mike DelBBcj 
Meets sr

Kayo O i B r l d s  
of Piwvfdeifoa, %  Jfe
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Aatom ob ilcs  F o r  Solo 4

r w it  J. w . !  J. AT BIG dlaconnt I250 
erwUt ollp toward purchase of 
MW Ford or will trade credit slip 
for car of approximate aame 
value. V. Bog^nl, 102 School SI,

KBCENT TRADE INS :-193g Gra
ham Supercharger: 1939 Nash 
Ambaaaador coach: 19.35 Olda: 
19S4 tiafayette: 193< Doilgc; 1934 
Ford. Meaaicr Naah, 10 Udidcr- 
aon. Phone 725S.

Automobiles For Sals 4
FOR SALElv BABY caniage and 
baby walker. Reaaonable. Inquire 
at 202 Oak Grove atrert.

Auto Accessories— T̂irea 6

1037 PLYMOUTH coach, 1937 
Pontiac aedan, 1937 Wlllya sedan, 
i n s  Ford roach, 1933 Ford coupe. 
Cole Motors at the renter 0463.

m s  CHFTVT3LF.T sport aedan, 
radio, heater, motor, tire.a A-1 

: eondition. Guaranteed 60 days. 
'Terms arranged. Cole Motors, 
i Open eveninga -0463.

-----------— -------------------- --

INSURE
: , with

M icR IN N E Y  im O T H E R S
Real Estate and insurance 

m  Main 8L Phone SOSO

Manchecter 
Evening Heralil 

Chwllled Advertisemente
I i etaat six aTsraa* words to s Una 

numbers and abbraTlattons 
faaah aonat as a word and sempoaBd 
Iwetda as twe words Ulnlmain sesi 
rli arise ef tbrse llnsa

Idas rates rsr dar for traaWeat

• OsaaesBUis 
I  OeaaeentlTs 
1 Bar

Oars..
Dare..

IT, laar 
Cash Cbarwe

IT stsl (  sta 
> sta l l  sU

U etsllt sts

i f S f  
' S e  M

ardsia (or Irrsaalar Inssrtlons 
Win be ebarasd at the e'ns tims rata 

Baselal raise for Iona tarm svsrr 
adiartlstaa glvsn upon rsqnssi, 
'• erdsrsd bsfors tbs third sr 
dar will bs oharasd oalr ’ for 

astaal aumbsr of times tbs ad 
' aaaearsA Sharalna at tbs rats sara> 
. ad bat as allowance sr rstands saa 
be mads S B  six Urns ads etoaasd 
after tbs Bftb day.

ifs “ tlil torMds''t dlsplar Hass ast 
aen

The Sstald wlU net bs rsaasasibls 
awrs than ens laoorrsst tassr
I sf aar adTSttissmsat srdsrsd 
■Mrs thaa oas tima 

Ths UhdrsrtsBt omlssloa ST* la* 
.arrtst pablteatlsa sf advsrtlsloa 
WBl bs rsstlllsd snir br saaosllatlsa 

. a ( tbs sbaras mads for tbs ssryiss 
aadsrsA
AU adTsrUssmsnu must soatsrm 

soar and trPoarapBr witb 
SB br_______ ___ tbs' pabhsb

■ad Usr rsMnrs tbs riabt U
aaforosd 
r rsssn 

tsilss sr rsjset mar sopr soa-
, sblssttsaabla
BMO HOURS—OUssIBsd sBa 

M paMIsbsd saass dar must bs 
drsd br U  s'oleak aooa Bator* 
11«:M.

^h oM  T ou r W ant Ada
ABs ars asesptsd aver ths tsls* 

■S at Us CHAROB BATB alysa 
as a sopysaslBos ts aivsr- 

bat tbs CASH RATEB will bs 
.  Wd as PULL PATUKNT It 
at Us baslasss sirtos sa sr ba
ths ssTsaU dar followlaa ths

__ lasastloB sf sseh ad sthsrwiss
JlS CBABOB BATB will bs ssllsst* 
aC Ms rospoBsIbllltr tsr trrors la 
IMBahsasd tiM  wlU M assaaud aad 
.fa in  alebraer satanot bs raarih*

• t  ClaaaUlcatloBa

TIRE BARGAINS. While they last 
600x16 II. 8. Royal $8.70, alno 
6r.0xl6 U. S. .toyal »10.9,V Many 
other sixes at bargain prices. 
Rrunner’s, 80 Oakland street, 
Manchester. Open ev’cnlngs.

lleatina— I'iumbinK 17

Live Stock— Vchidea 42

FOR BALE-GOOD FARM boras. 
279 Keeney street.

P ou itf^  and Supplies 4.1

FOR S A LE -M ILK  FED broilers, 
2 1-2 to 3 1-2 lbs. Deliveries mntle 
any time. Mercler's Dairy and 
Poiillry Farm. Telephone M.13.

Articles For Sale 4.1

PLUMPING AND repairs. 7.V p v  
hour. Phone 6273. 66 lloll street: 
Call after 6.

Moving— i'rucklnK—
Storape 20

AU.STI.V CHAMBER.S-I.fl(al and 
Long Distance Movers Tel. 6260. 
68 Hollister street.

TRUCKS WITH common carrier 
plates fo: local and nut .of town 
moving. L. T. Wood Co. Phone 
4406.

Repaltinff 21
.SPORT TOPS AND curUlns, lug
gage and harness repairing. 90 
Cambridge street. Tel. 4740. Chaa. 
lAklng.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
reconditioned. Called for and de
livered. Tel. 4.531 4.506. Snow
Brothers.

FOR SALE 7'xl4' trailer, In good
ronflltlon, most conveniences, rea- 
sotjahle. Horace Kioto, i’hoenlx 
s tr «t ,
Dam.

Vernon, Conn. Opposite

HouachoM Giioda

FOR SALE OLENWOOD range. 
Silent Glow oU burner and hot 
water coll, excellent condition, 
reasonable. Inquire 58 Garden.

-  : 10th  R e u n io n  Setback Teams 

O f ’3 0  C lass

Machinery and I'ooH 52
I-ARUE s e l e c t io n  of various 
makes of tractors, at reasonable 
prices, and easy terms. Dublin 
Tractor Company, Wllllmantic.

Wanted— To Buy 51
SPRING Hotisecleanlng brings out 
the junk. Cash paid for saleable 
junk. Wm. Ostrinsky. Tcl. .5879.

FOR SALE—MEN S rebuilt and 
rclasted shoes. Better than new 
cheop shoes. See them. Sam 
Yulyes, 701 Main.

FOR SALE 
Call 6798.

DART BOARDS.

Eiectrical Appliances—
Radio 49

FOR SALE—USED UNIVERSAL 
electric range, In very good con
dition. Bargain price. Kemp’s Inc. 
763 Main.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, and 
repaired. Prepare now for coming 
season. Pay May 1st. Phone 6937 
Xarlsen'a Lawn Mower Shop, 
Depot St., Buckland.

LAW N MOWERS repaired qnd 
sharpentHl, called tor and deliver
ed. .Saw llllng. E. S. Eelgerton, 875 
Parker atreot. Phone 3290.

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 6062.

Help Wanted— Female 15
HOUSE OF AVON Cosmetic Co., 
has opening for capable energetic 
saleslady at once. References re
quired. For appointment write 
Box S, Herald.

sau
aUa _______

. -  at Thaahs ___
K s M o r l a m  ...................

aafl FoanB 
a e s m a e u

a a e t a a a a • • # • • # # # #  
• • a a * « * a a a a «

Help Wanted— Male 16
RELIABLE YOUNG man over 21 
for steady work driving delivery 
truck. Must have good record and 
references. Apply Holland Clean
ers, 1007 Main street.

WANTED —EXPERIENCED all 
around baker. Steady work. Man
chester Public Market.

FURNACE WOOD sawed stove 
length and under cover, 14.50 per 
load. L. T. Wof>d Co.

Household Goods 51

■tituations Wanted— Male 19
CARPENTER WORK 60c hr. or 
contract, 20 years expeclcnce. 
Mortgage money available. Work 
guaranteed. Write Box E. Herald.

8 ROOMS SLIGHTLY
USED EUUNm mE »125

— tlscfl 2 1-2 months
— I./OokB like new
—Thoroughly rcllnisheil 
-^Original price 1239 
— Fully guaraitteod 
— Easy terms arranged 
— Free delivery- Free storage 

Unfortunately a young couple 
whom we sold 3 rooma of furniture 
to 2 1-2 months ago had to break 
up housekeeping, so naturally we 
were compelled to take back the 
urniture. Each and every piece has 
been thoroughly reflnlshed by our 
Finishing Department, and the 
furniture really looks like new. 
However, don’t take our word for 
It, as we would like to have you 
see It yourself. Included In this 3 
room outnt, 1s a complete bed
room suite, a complete living r/wim 
suite, and a complete kitchen, also 
many other accessories which are 
too numerou.*! to mention. So If you 
are l<M)klng for a bargain here la 
one which can’t be duplicated. We 
will sell this 3 room outflt quickly, 
so If you are Interested better see 
It at once.

PHONE OU WRITE FOR A 
"COURTESY AUTO ”

We will send a "Courtesy Auto" for 
you any morning, afternoon or eve
ning to bring you to the store and 
back home again. This service Is 
free no matter where you live so 
use It whenever you desire. 

ALBERT’S FURNITURE CO.
Hartford Stof^—43 Allyn St.

AaMnaesi 
. n n e a a ls

a»aaa**»«

AatoMMUa 
AMMMbtes tor Bale *
BMeaMbtles for Exobaage . m * I  
Atrte Aeeossorias—Tlroo . . . . . .  f
Ante Bopalring—Painting t
Aata Beboolt ........................... 1-A
Atftea Bhip br Traok ...........  I
a t ea—r or Hlro .............   t
W iagos—Borrleo—Btorago mm. M
Igtornaloo—Blereloo ...........  H
fMted Autoo—UotorerolM ... II 
■•alMao aai ProfMotoBol lorito—

BOSS Borvlass OSorod ......  II
obelB Bonricos OlforoB ...,U -A
Jlag—Contraottng ............ 14

erleta—Nnrtorlet .............   1|
_ Boral Dtroetora .................. ||
Meatlag—Plamblag—Boeflag .. it 

iraaco . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i|
Itaorr—Ilrossmaklag ........  I l
rtag—Traok lag—gtorago .. Bl

Bblle Pasoongor Serrtso.......B4-A
aUag—Papering ................  l i
ftsaroaal BorTloaa . . . . . . . . .  N

ktring . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I I
 ̂ tllarlag—Orolng—Cloaalag . .  14

ToUot Goods and Borrleo ....... I f
Waatod Buolnoto Sorvloo ,.m. M 

Bdaeatloaal
attreos u d  Claisoe . . . . . . . . . .  IT

taiI r a t e  l a s t r a e t l o n s I I9*«R i  ' _
Daaelng ■ . . . . . • . . . . • • . . . . . . . • . I I tA
Maaleaf—Dramatis .................  I I
wsatod—laetnietlont ............  M

PUojoHal
Beads Btoeko—^llortgagoa . . .  g|
BwdBoas OpportnnltUo ........... M
~BeBor to Loan ........................  I I

Help aad lltaatlaaa
‘ Wanted—Fomalo ........  I I

Wanted—Halo ...............  I f
aen Wanted .....................14-A

kMp Wanted—Male or Pemalo IT
■ BIS Wanted ....................... It-A

Btions Wanted—Female . . .  I I  
ItBStlons Wanted—Male . . . .  M

plopment Agenelee .-.......... 4#
IAm  Btaeki Peta Pealtry*— 

Tcklelea
T N gg BlrdP—Pete ...................  41
'.U ia  Btoek—^Vshleles . . . . . . . . .  41
‘M n ltry  and Buppllti .............. 41
iwoated —Pete— Poultrr—Sleek 44 

Ifar ga l^ —Mleeellaaeeae
^  For Sale ....................  44
aad Aoeeeaorlee............  41
Bg MaterialB .................  4T

Bads —WatetaeB—Jewelrg 41 
rteal Appllaneea—Radio.. 41
aa « Food ..........................41-A
IB—Farm—Dslrg Frodnate W
thelB Goods ..................... I I

and Tools ..............  I I
tnotramonu .........   I I

I aad Btere Bqnipaaat . . .  14
at tbs Btoros . . . . . . .  M

p a m l—F an  .........  IT
Bap . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I I

oasB Blotela BipotM

FOR SALE
SIX - ROOM S I N G  L E 
H O U S E .  Ail improve
ments. (<ood location. N^ar 
the Center. The Price Is 
Iaiw  for this house. With 
imall amount dow*n' you 
pay rest as rent. If you 
are paying; $.3.1.00 rent you 
should investigate this.

Stuart J. Wasley
Real Estate and Insurance 

State Theater Building 
Phone 6648 .  7146

A U C T I O N  S A L E  !
By order of the Superior Court, 

premises located at the corner of 
Weir Street and Ash Svennip Roiul, 
in the Town of Glnslonhury, Conn., 
and known as the Cowl Proiwrty, 
will lie sold at public auction on ttie 
premise. ,̂ Saturday, April lit, 1940, 
ut two o’clock In the afternoon.

Said premises consist of .i nine- 
room granite houre, steam heat, 
oil burner, four flre-ptscM, black 
walnut trim, three-car garage, a 
harn 60 x 40 feet, and 25 acres of 
land, more or less. '

Terms of sale are 10% cash on 
date of sale, balance when approved 
by the Court.

For further particulars apply to 
Attorney Dnvld A. Wilson, Com
mittee, 75 Pearl Street, Hartford, 
Conn.

Hourdere Wanted 59-A
FOR RENT-ROOM, In private 
family, prefer gentlemen. Meals, 
garage optional. Centrally located. 
Tel. 8.529.

Apartments— Fla tB 
Tenementa 61

Fnmipr H. S. Prinripal 
To Br Clhirf .Sprakrr 
On Nrxl WrtlnrsHay.
Every member of the Class of 

1930 of Manchester high school hsa 
been notified of the tenth annlver- 
nnry reunion that will he held at 
the Hotel Sheridan next W’ednea- 
ilay evening at 6:30 o’clock and the 
affair la expected to he one of the 
most largely attended and most 
successful ever held by a gradual- 
ed class of the school.

Prearnt reservatlonB Indicate 
that at least eighty memlwrs of 
the 1.30 In the class will b« In at- 
tendanre, several of them from

Fifty of ths msmbera of the 
thrts setback tsama. St. Bridget’s 
Holy Name society. St. James’s 
Holy Nsme society and Campbell 
Council. K. of will go to the 
Villa lionise tonight fr>* a dinner.

'The three teams played a tour
nament of six games, with the St. 
Bridget team the winner. As a re
sult the two losing teams ton^ht 
pay for the dinner for the members 
of the winning team. They will 
meet at the K. of C. home at 7 16 
and 16 minutes later will leave for , 
the Villa Louise where the dinner ' 
will he served at 8 o'clock. A 

I program of speeches and music 
I has he^  arranged for the gather
ing.

Unprecedented Action 
Is Taken on Assets

FOR RENT 2 ROOM apartment, I 
hot and cold water; alao banquet ] 
hall with renovated kitchen. 0<ld I 
Fellows Bldg. See janitor. I

FOR RENT—FOUR room apart
ment. 18 minutes ride from Man
chester. relopbone 4065.

Wanted I'o Kent 68

WANTED FOR MAY first four or 
five rfmmed house or lint, reaaon- 
ahle. Call 66’23.

l.ntH For Sale 71
HIGHLAND PARK State Rond, 
residential "A ". Three 6.5x195 ad
joining lots, reasonable. Apply 160 
Highland street.

Resort Property For Sale 74
COLUMBIA LA K E - Lots for sale 
at Woodland Terrace, artesian 
well water to every lot. Sign at 
entrance near <lnm.

Suburban For Sale 7.1
FOR SALE —25 ACRE farm. 
North Coventry, land and build- 
ingn, near Bolton Lake, water, 
electricity available. Tel. 8347.

Legal Notices 78
i j o r o i i  rKHniT 

KOTH’H o r  API*IJ4'%TIO^
T h t a  l a  t o  K l v e  n o l l r e  t h a t  1 K r r d  

H o h l e h i  o f  2 )6  i U ' h o o l  a t r « t  M a i H ' h e a -  
l e r ,  t ' o n i i . ,  h n v c  n i r r i  Ht\ a p p l i u a t  l« i i i  
d n t r d  4t h  o f  A p r i l ,  11140 w ' i l h  t h e  
U I ( | i i o r  t ' u n t r o l  I ’ t i t n i n i a a l o n  f<>r  n  
t ’ h i i i  1‘ e r n i l t  f o r  t h e  a a l e  o f  n I c o >  
h o l l o  I h i u o r  o n  t h e  p r e m t a r i  o f  13 
i l r n l n a r d  I M a c e .  M a n c h e a t e r .  < ’ u n r i .  
T h e  h i i a i n e a n  l a  o w n e d  h y  l i e d  M e n ' a  
I l i i l U l l t i K  A a a o .  I m * . ,  o f  1.1 l l r a i n u r d  
J ' l i i r e ,  M a n c h e a t e r .  t ' o n n  . a n d  w i l l  l -e  
c  n d i i c t r d  h y  K r e d  H o l i l H f i  o f  
S c h o ( * l  R t i e c t ,  M a n c h e a t e r ,  ( \ > n n  , a a  
p e r t n l l  t e e .

f iu :d soiiiicLo 
D a t e d  4( h  o f  A p r i l  1940.

ii-t-n 'to.

SAVE $26 TO $60 ON 1940 Leon
ard and Plillco refrigerators. Buy 
now while low prices prevail. Get 
your 7 free dinners of Birdseye 
frosted foods free with every de
luxe box. Sec our speclnl 6 foot 
box at only $99.95.. Bensons Fur- 
nltiire, 713 Jlntn, Tel. 3535.

NEW 1940 6 CUBIC foot iefrigera- 
tor, only $88.95. Mr. Rose. Ap
pliance Dept., Montgomery Ward 
A Co. Telephone 6161.

RENTALS
SEE AR’I'HUR A.

KNOFLA
Real Estate . Insurance 

876 6Ialn 8t. Phone 6440
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FOR SALE
To Settle an Estate, Sinule 
House, 7 rooms, lights, 
water, ffas. larne barn. Lot 
100x200 ft. Price $2000.

Dflultle House, 6 rooms 
each, liifhls, water, gas, 2 
large barns^ I.ot 180x200. 
Price $2500. *

Roth hounes In pretty 
good shape.

JAMES J. ROHAN 
517 Hartford Road 

Tel. 7433

l.A)cal Fislicriiieii 
Set for Saturday

A large number of Mancheater 
sportsmen are planning to take 
advantage of the early opening of 
the trout Ashing season which this 
year begins April 13. Saturday. 
It will terminate July 16. The 
state' has stocked many streama, 
several of which are In this local
ity. Full regulations may be ob
tained at the office of the Town 
Clerk.

The advanre In season was made 
after the Rod and Qiln club and 
The Herald had barked a move to 
give fishermen the opportunity of 
enjoying the week-end of sport 
rather than having the season open 
on a week day. The latter, for 
many, would have meant that they 
could not get away from'business 
In time to share in the opening 
when the trout are most numer
ous.

Licenses msy be obtained at the 
office of the Town Cln-k.

T o w n

Adverlisemeiil 
Notice of the 
Tax Collector

(7ar«nee P. Quimhy

out of town. These Include Bruno 
Nicola, who Is now employed In 
Morristown, N. J. Letters have also 
been received from others at dis
tant points and these will be read 
at the reunion. Edward Hanson, 
president of the class, will give a 
short address of welcome and the 
principal aildreas will be given by 
Clarence P. Quimby, headmaster 
of Chishlng Academy at Ashbiim- 
hnm, Mass., and High principal 
when (he Class of ‘30 was gradu
ated. Mlsa Helen Estes of the M. 
II. S. faculty has also been invited.

Carle thibberiy Is general rhalr- 
miin of the committee In rhsrge 
and will nerve as toastmaster. 
Other members of the committeee 
are Eddie Hanson. Ruth Howe, 
Robert McComb, Mr. and Mrs. 
I.lncoln Murphy, Mrs. Leonard 
Bjorkmnn. Klehanl Reirhenhnch. 
I^nilse Johnnon, Fred Edwards, 
Mary Tierney, Gertrude Campbell. 
Roy Johnson, Bertha Carlson and 
Olympia M. Molloy.

K jf/. C. A. Noiea
Today;

4-5 Junior Boys’ Gym Class. 
6-6:30 Men’s Badminton. 
6:30-9:30 Basketball periods. 
6—Glrl Scout meeting.

Tomorrow;
4 -5 -Hollister street Girls’ 

class.
6-6:30 Business Men’s 

class.
6:30-9:80-Basketball periods.
2—Cosmopolitan Club meeting. 
8—Townsend Club meeting.

Gym

Gym

Robins raise two brood of four 
to six young each year.

C lub M cm liers  
D iscuss P e a c e

Univpnily ('.lull AImi 
Elrrtu Offirrm at l.Ji8t 
Night'll Mrrting.
At the monthly meeting of the 

University Club held last night at 
the Y.M.C A. the following officers 
were elerted: President. Elliott 
Knight; virf-president. Miss Helen 
F.stes; rorreaponding secretary, 
Mra Albert Tuttle; recording sec
retary, Mrs. Jay Riiblnow; treas
urer, John Cervinl. Chairmen of 
the following committees were 
elerted fr»rm the Boor: Member
ship. Jay Rublnow; Publicity, 
Bernard J. Sheridan; Hospitality. 
Mrs. E. Knight: Pmgram, Richard 
Martin.

Ih e  new constitution was read 
and accepted by the rlub. and a f
ter the business meeting Ward 
Duffy, managing editor of the 
Hartford Times led a discussion on 
the tople "Peace When and 
How?"

Potsta Dtsetsiaea
During the course of the discus

sion the following points were 
brought out: Peace Is not an ex
clusive proposition today. It la a 
world concern, not the concern of 
an Individual. The present war Is 
believed to be an outcome of the 
peace of the last war. This next 
peace must be a more lasting one. 
"Lalssex-falre" program of Inter
nationalism Is not the right a tti
tude.

Four plans of world peace were 
preaentetl: ( 1) Union of demorra- 
ries of nations who have democra
tic standard, the objection being 
that it leaves two antagonistic 
groups, totalitarian and democ
racy: ( 2) peace of continental 
basts for eastern and western 
hemisphere, which la economically 
unsound; |3) world hosts peace, but 
who will police It and support It?: 
(4) Balance of power peace, which 
has proven go<^ In the past and 
has always worked.

A round-tabis discussion fo l
lowed on two fundamentals of 
peace, free trade and abolition of 
munition control by private con
cerns. In closing. Hr. Duffy 
brought out that there ts one 
human race In the world and that 
we cannot abandon the Idea of 
unity of all peoples. "No nation can 
say. This my affair,' becauss 
each action of one country la de
pendent on all other countries. 
ITila Is proof of the need for world 
unity. No blue print for world 
peace can be drawn up, and no 
peace of nations alone will make 
wx>rld peace. We must pursue re
ligion, educations and good will 
as weir."

RooMFvrlt Prohibits Re
moval from Amerira 
Of Any nanish or 
Norwrgian Holilings.

W'ashlngton, April 11. OP)—The 
United States took unprecedented 
action today to aasiire Norway and 
tienmark on the Mfety of their 
••veral hundred million dollars In 
holdings In this country.

Forestalling any poaaible Ger
man attempt to conflacate this rich 
•lore of foreign exrhsng- for the 
.NaxI war cheit, President Roose
velt by executive order prohibited 
the removal from America of any 
Danish and Norwegian assets, 
monetary or otherwise.

He took this step late yesterday, 
shortly after he extended the com
bat son* of European waters from 
which American ahips ars banned.

He added not only the - whole 
Norwegian coast but also the Rus
sian ports of Murmansk and Arch
angel and the Finnish harlmr' of 
I'etsamn, where the Soviets have 
special privileges under the recent 
peace treaty. Waters around the 
British Isles, France, TTie Nether
lands. Belgium and Germany pre
viously were closed.

’Three Skips Called Bock
Three ahips headed for Norway 

were called back from mid-ocean, 
and almiiltaneotia efforts were In
stituted to get three others out of 
the periloiM Scandinavian ports 
where the "blltxkrleg" trapped 
them.

’Two Important government de- 
clslona were held in abeyance pend
ing more complete Information 
from the war xone. The Arst was 
the question whether Denmark and 
Norway should be formally desig
nated belligerents under the neu
trality act. and made subject to its 
cash-and-carry provlalona. TTie sec
ond concerned the policy to be 
adopted regarding $20,000,000 in 
credits recently granted the two 
countriea.

President Roosevelt’s sweeping 
order protecting Dsnlsh-Norwe- 
glan Investments here covered 
both the governments and clUxens 
of the nations as of April 8, or be
fore the Nasi Invasion.

It la stipulated that no holdings 
could l)e removed from the United 
Stalee except with a special li
cense from the Treasury. The or
der was phrased In such a way, 
however, that Danes and Norwe
gians residing here would be able 
to use peraonal bank accounts un- 
lmpe<lrd.

fllvea Order for Aceountiag
The Treasury promptly Issued 

Instructions for all holders of 
Danish or Norwegian wealth In 
this country to report It for an ac
counting.

The exact value of the holdings 
Involved was not known, but New 
.York Ananclal circles estimated 
that the Scandinavian countries, 
Sweden Included, had several hun
dred million <lollara to their credit 
in readily transferrable assets. 
"Earmarked" gold and short-term 
balances were said to account for 
most of It.

These authorities said that the 
"fmsen” assets might produce 
complicated questions of owner
ship. Special Interest centered on 
Swedish funds, which were not 
covered by the president’s order. 
Success of German arms In Scan
dinavia, experts believed, would 
force Sweden into the Reich’s eco
nomic orbit and create contention

over legal title to Swedish Invest
ments here.

Officials In Washington, while 
avoiding open comment on the 
president’s action, privately made 
no secret of the fact that It was 
directed against the measures Ger
many used In Austria. Ciecho- 
slovakla and Poland. In each In
stance. the Nazis seized all the 
gold and available international 
assets to bolster the Reich’s  ̂
meager reserves of foreign 
change.

Not Oenerolly SueceMful 'xnV
German efforts to obtain posses- ' 

slon of-assets of those countriea In 
the United States were not gener
ally successful because the ’Treas
ury made Informal arrangements 
with American banks to double- 
check the validity of all claims.

Formal action was taken In ths 
rases of Norway and Denmark, 
one official explained, "because ths 
informal method might not have 
been fully effective.”

’The president's proclamation ex
tending the previous combat zona 
in Europe invoked the existing 
penalties. Shipowners violating the 
order are liable to a $60,000 One, 
or a maximum of Ave years' Im
prisonment, or both. The punish
ment for passengers Is a $10,000 
One, or up to two years’ Imprison
ment, or both.

W e’B Give You
PERSONALLY

Indorsed
USED CARS

'the Be$t Deal 
in Town

in R
USED CAR, TOO!
SEE US —  SAVE!

1939 112 Hud.<wn 4-Door Sedan, 8700 Miles—SPECIAL
” ......... ’ .......................... «*625.

1937 4-Door Trunk Sedan, Radio and Heater........ $425.
................................. ...M7.1.

1936 4-Door Trunk Sedan.......... ...............   $26^
*525 I’Dw Sedan.......................... ..........$195.
19SS 4«Door Sedan................................................$115.

See H, A. Stephens at Ji»e’ s Garage
M Halca and Service Street

All persons liable by law to pay 
Town taxes In the Town of Man
chester, are hereby notlAed that I 
will have a rate bill for the List of I Rilled way yesterday by releasing 
1939 of 25 Mills on the dollar, due !Ior export three of the A ir Corps 
and payable on April 16th and newest pursuit ships, all credited 
July 1st, 1940. I with sp ^ ls  of 400 miles an hour

or better. The planes aiv designed 
SAID TAX PAYABLE  AT ’THE | to prey on raiding bombers and to

Allies Get Right to Buy 
Latest Type o f Planes

W’ashlngton, April 11.— {1̂ — As^the major dsvelopments concerned
^tha Navy. 'To avoid loos of time, the 

department decided to start build
ing 10 new vessels and to reOt 
three submarines without waiting 
for CongrcM to vote the funds. The 
appropriations bill covering the 
construction Is pending on (^pltol 
Hill.

Whether or not InOuenced by 
the week’s events abroad, the Sen
ate Appropriations Subcommittee 
voted to restore $642,878 previous
ly sliced off by the House and ap-

Europe’s war blazed to Its Aerceat 
heights today, the Franco-Britleb 
Alliei got the long sought "go 
ahead" signal for the purchase of 
an armada of the latest type 
American Aghtlng planes.

Simultaneously the Navy, with 
one eye on ..the explosive situation 
abroad, deinded to expedite the 
construction of 10 new warships 
without delay. In Congreoa, opposi
tion appeared against propos^ rc'
ductlons In the fleet building pro- ' proved a total of $087,414,878 to 
gram. ■ | operate the Navy In thg,year bs-

The War Department cleared the ; ginning July 1

TAX COLLECTOR’S OFFICE TN 
THE MUNICIPAL BUILDING 

FROM
APR IL  15 TO MAY 15 

INCLUSIVE 
and from

JULY 1. TO AUGUST 1, 1040 
INCLUSIVE

Hours; 0 A. M. to 6 P. M„ In- 
eluding Saturday, May 11. 0 A.
M. to 1$ Noon (Sotuidaya April 
so, April S7 aad May 4). 0 A. M.. 
to 0 P. M., Hinraday, May 0 and 
Wodneoday, May 16.

Failure to make Arst payment 
In one month renders whole tax 
delinquent. First payment de
linquent alter May 16, 1040.
Second payment delinquent after 
August 1, 1040. Interest at rate e< 
7.3 per esnt per annum tm all do- 
Unqucnti«

Taxes totaling laaa Uikn $20.00 
must be paid In one InatellmenL 

■amucl Nslaon, Jr...
. T t t

Aght off any faster craft accom
panying them.

End To Allied Delay
’The action promised an end to 

the Allied delay In placing an aatl- 
mated $1,000,000,000 order for 
about 8,800 American military 
planea and 13,000 englnea. ’The con
tracts bad been held up because the 
Allies claimed that anything but 
the latest type planes would be 
outclassed by tbs enemy by ths 
time mass deltv^ea began a year 
hence.

The planea released were; The 
Bell P-39, known as the Alracobra 
and said to b- one of ths world’s 
fastest pursuit ships; the Lock- 

j  heed P-38, a two-motored, heavily- 
armed Interceptor craft, and an im
proved model of the Curtias P-40, 
an advance type of the pursuit ship 
which already haa been praised by 
the French for tte pmormance 
against the Naai Mcaserahmttt.

T e .a ^ J « a v » l

The committee went on record 
against any Interruption In the 
present ship building program, re
jecting a Housu recommendation 
that work on two new battleships 
be suspended until It could be de
termined whether their aise should 
be Increased.

Expects DeUveiy ea gcksdwls
The Navy was reported to. have 

advised ths Senate group that it 
expected to obtain delivery on 
schedule of the 1,000 warplanes 
which it has on order. Rear Ad
miral John H. Towers, chief of the 
Navy's Bureau of AreonauUcs, was 
said to have told tbs committee 
that he anticipated no delays to 
arise from Allied plane purchaMs 
here.

The Army, however, has agreed 
to accept deferTcd deltveriea on Its 
owm contracts, so that Allied 
orders can be filled. Secretary of 
War Woodrlng said this would 
protect the Army’s Investment and 
aaoura tba moot advanced type 
o h ^  for the Air Corpa.

TIm axpanBloa of American air
craft plante to handle Allied ordera 
would asBure the Army of maae 
deiivertea ip the event of an eater-

M ay B ro a d e n  
L iq u o r  C u rb

Zoning Board to Dis- 
russ an Addition to 
Present Regulations.

Restrictions already imposed 06 
the extension of the areas In which 
liquor may be sold are to be in
creased to Include industrial as 
well as residential zones under a 
proposed addition to the zoning 
regulations which will come up for 
discussion at a public hearing slat
ed for April 24.

A t the present time, under a 
previously adopted subsection, no 
liquor sales business may be estab
lished In a residential zone, near 
institutions or schools, or within 
1,000 feet of another liquor busi
ness. Now it is proposed to make 
it necessary to have a special per
mit to engage In the liquor busi
ness in an industrial zone.

Under the usual procedure, the 
usage of any zone may Include its 
own particular pcrogatlve plus 
those of the next higher class. 
Thus, In a residence B zone, any
thing permitted in an A zone may 
apply. Also, In an Industrial zone, 
anything permitted in a business 
zone may apply. The proposed 
regulation would restrict this gen
eral rule In the case of liquor saleou

Submarines Reported Sunk
New York, April 11;— (iP)— Tw« 

Norwegian submarines have been 
sunk In action off the Norwegian 
coast, the French government 
wireless reported today In a 
broadcast received by CBS.

Hogtiea Is 78 Today
Washington, April 11.— (iP)—  

Chief Justice Charles Evans 
^ughes, whose neatly trimmed 
'white beard attracte the attention 
of Supreme Court vlsltora, became 
78 years old today.

Daily Pattern
'./4|

I f

Pattern 8888

In pink linen. In dazzling whitp 
sharkskin, in dark or pastel pique, 
this simple, well-designed dressy 
(8666) will look as fresh and In-' 
vlting ax a Spring tulip. An early 
season version of It will be smart 
In flat crepe or spun rayon, too. It 
has beautifully clean-cut lines, and 
interesting detailing that keeps it, 
from being too tailored. TtaB troBf 
panel Is smartly trimmed wit, 
buttons (bright-colored compos^,^^- 
tlon or metal ones are very effec-4fi^ . 
tive) and It has two flap pockets,
—now that pockets are so smart!

The curve band at the neck-line 
Is cleverly extended to the shoul
ders— and It’s a neckline that you 
can acceasorize effectively with 
oporte necklacea or gay kerchiefs.
’This is the endleasly useful type 
of dress that fits Into daytimes at 
home, at the office, and Is a stand
by on vacation trips to the country 
or seashore. It’s very easy to 
make. Follow the atep-by-istep sew 
chart carefully.

Pattern No. 8608 la designed for 
olzss 13, 14, 18, 18, 30 and 40. Sise.
14 requires S% yards of S9-incb 
material without nap.

For a Pattern of this attractive 
model send 16c In Coin, Your 
Name, Addreas, Style, Number and 
Slse to The Evening Herald, To
day’s Patteni Service, 108-7th 
Ave., New York, N. Y.

All the thinga you wear—you 
can easily make for yqjirselfl You 
doubt It? . Ah, but send for out 
New Summer Fasblona Book, 
brimming over with charming de- 
signs for every hour of a summer 
dsy! Tty cos pattern—Just one— 
aad ymt’Il bs eoavisft 
youn right now!

Pattern, Ifle Pattern Book, 15e.
Ona Pattern and Pattern Rook or-

f
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Sense and Nonsense
The well-trained husband does 

the family shopping from a list 
cafefully compiled by his wlft and 
puys nothing not on ths list.

The minister wax appealing to 
members of his congregation to 
aupply refreshments for ths church 
social;

Minister—And now, please re
member, what ws want are not ab
stract promises, but concrete 
cskes.

TTie chief object in life is to. 
make a living.

Nothing could more graphically 
remind us of man's limitations..

Tbs trouble Is Its about all there 
Is for him to do.
Let some one else take him on and 
support him and he soon hccomts 
s general nulsanre.

John rushed around looking for 
I coat.
Aife—What do you want your 

fut for. dear?
John- That fellow Smith across 

the road Just telephoned to ask 
if I could lend him a corkscrew.

Wife— Well, what do you want 
your coat for? Buraly there’s no 
need for you to go out?' You can 
send Junior with it.

John—My dear, your lost remark 
sums up the whole reason why wo
men cannot lead armies, control 
nations or take anything but a 
subordinate part In ths affairs of 
the world.

God’s Oradble
.Someone haa said that America 

la God's crucible where all the 
races ot Europe are melting and 
reforming.

In Pennsylvania a Worsted Mill 
Manufacturer decided to find out 
how many nationalities participat
ed In the making of our United 
States Flag produced In hte fac
tory. He found that the various 
operations were handled by the fol- 

• lowing:
Sorted by an Amtrtcan, 
Carded by an Italian,
Spun by a Swade,
Warped by a German.
Drawn by a Scotchman, 
Woven by a Belgian.
Inspected by a Frenchman, 
Scoured by an Albanian,
Dyed by a Turk,
Preaoed by a Polander, 
Examined by an Irishman.

-Danlsl WlUiard, prssident of the 
B. 4k O. railroad, took a trip to 
WaMiington in his private car, and 
when the train pulled Into the sta
tion sauntered up to see the engi
neer;

Mr. Wllliard—I thought we had 
a rule that this train should not go 
faster than 60 around the curves? 
I had a speedometer In my car and 
It registered 86 doing the curves.

Enilnecr—Speedoihster In the 
cab said 80. I didn’t see your car 
going past ms any time.

Ufe Is described hy a sclenti.tt 
aa the metabolic actUlty of Ploto-

Slasm. It often seema even worse 
lian that on a Monday morning.

' A hypochondriac (look that one 
up) went to a doctor the other 
day, declaring he felt he was suf
fering from sinus trouble;

Doctor (after X-rays had been 
taken)—Why man, there’s nothing 
in your head.

Little Dolly's father had been 
whitewaahing the ■ kitchen t-celllng 
during the holidays, and site was 
much impresaed. Next morning 
when she woke up she looked out 
the « 1ndow and saw the ground 
covered with snow. "Oh, mother 
dear,” she said, hasn’t daddv been 
busy!

Father—No. I don’t favor your 
marrying that young man. Why 
he’s making only $15 a werR*.

Daughter— 'Yes. but with hla 
love, daddy dear, think how quirk- 
ly a week will pass

STAMP NEWS

l i  f
T UTHER BURBANK, the man 
^  who took tho apines off cactui 
and Was once accused of "trying 
to improve on Ood," is honored 
by the U. S. S-cent stamp abovo, 
of the scientists group of the Fa
mous Americans series.

The grand old wisard of plant- 
dom had no unworldly ambition. 
He was merely an exceptional 
gardener, poasswtng the a ^ ty  to 
make plants grow and* the porcep- 
tion to discover, isolate and re
produce unusual varicUss. He waa 
not even a botanist ScientiDe 
terminology and todmlquo con
fused him.

Burbank's axperimente with 
plants have brought mDUons ef 
doUars to U. S. gardanan Hia 
first discovery, the Burbank pota
to, which be sold in 1876 for $130, 
added 817,000,000 annually to too 
agricultural productivity e f the 
country-

Burbank  directed evolution, 
bringing back tendendos bidden 
in plants tor centuriss. Ro was 
tireless, worked 38 years to pro
duce a rata bhw flower.

.stranger (In the inn)--Yes, this 
hiking is a fine Idea. Nothing pleax- 
ez me better than to see crowds of 
peiiple on the couilii the a- d(.'

Landlord—Do you hike youraelf, 
sir”

Stranger-Oh, no. I'm a manu
facturer of com plastera.
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OU'I OUK WAY HY J. R WII.LIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH

HOLD EVERYTHING BY CLYDE LEWIS

HAT
5HOPPE

I a e v i i l .  me. t  M, ( U a  y . «. w .  e»r. 4)-//

“ 1 give up cigara to save a little money, and you throw it 
away on something like that I”  /
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